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t4Reyond the Record of Ichie ve-
nient "-Exp0si(orj1 Times.

Such ls the verdict of oue ai aur taremoat
,,Iqus.regarding

"The Expositor's Bible"
SERIES 0F 1894.

,The secont i ook ai Ringi. Xlv the Von.
rable P. W. PRAiî, D.b., Arcb-

doacon aiWetmiustor.
Tho IEplatiOtaeîthejonstusa. - y the oi0.

.BANDI.EY O. G.MOULE MAPrinci.
pe l tidley ËBi.1,Cambrldgo.

-ThoFirset ooL of Chronllcl.> By the
Roy.%V. IL BONNET r. M.A.. 1Profossor
ai Old and New TestamoutIlilstory,
Hackney Coloe.

fle Second Epslte £0the CorluthlsîUR.
Byt tue R"oEplitleSS tbOThBIB.1).

t Autno o Ev. JAtes ae the Y. 8.1>.,
t, ans,» etc.

Te Boole et Numbers. By the 1ev. P.
A. NVASON, Dl)., Author oif"Judgee

aud :Ruth:, etc.
Thei Falinii. Vol. Ii. lly thoe11ev.

ALEX. MACLMIRN. D.D., Manchester.

SCULS(IPTION FRICE

SIX VOLUMES FOR SIX DOLLARS
Payable In advanco, C=1896e extra.

CAI4ADIAN PUI3LIBS. c8

Flýeming H. Reveil Comipany,
140-142 Yonge Street.

Toronto, Can.

BEINO .A CONCISE ACCOUNT aF EVERY
PRiciMuO? 111)IINOWNTOIHAVE

BNEES F003) 1N ONTAiIIO,
* WITII A

ODSRPW F THEIR lESIS AMD EN~S
l'y

THoým.AS MCILWRAIT11,
*JfVcijbcrof theA mcsrican Onslfhotogiti'

SECONDI)EDITION.Z
ýnIred and Beyieod toDais, %with Illus.

irtos 5by EitizsT E. Tuîaursoso
and Others

Clotb, 424 pages. - $2 00.
To ti l nw and roviaed edition ai bis

e azellentwrorh on tise birds ai ibis Province.
xr. Ucllwnritbhba& brougist tise full know.
hdgezl a 11e atisdy. tisa accnracy oi tise

thoroisli sciectiat. andthetistaite and poilais
oa.trbea 'iriter. whilo bis pagea gaw

ritis an ortisuasim tisa nter la sure ta

-For usauy yeara Mr. McIiwraitis bu
-baon tise acknowlodged and ofliciaI iaadai
ýOrn1ttioloXY in Ontario, and bisaoneet-
taoied teazay work la suflient gurantea
Iet;oramJne tiso da"sof Gaina1 ha-

U.ave týiabas hoee no Canadien natursilat
riso more bappiiy conriineti acorata

Iknowledge 'rits a ilicitous mannor ai ex-
pressing IL Wheus Mr. Mcliwraltis'a firat
editian appunrd la was praoticaiy ont oi

yrn'wtliw montbS is fIts publilcs-
lion. anti tise uumber of enqnimbea dnring
tisa lut yaar or miro show mlata&astiar
Vaception awaits Ibis. tor thse -w"rk la
*iii nhtaidiy tisehst ex=eton th'e t1raof

Unit&yl.-ELOEs? E.TIioursosN. aiura-
Zit a tiheMaitoa Goernnes

311ST PUBLISHEDI

The Dream of Columbus

ByI. WALTERWRIGHT, B.D.
WviIb ormaxona ÎaPer cavera. Inncga

25 Cents.
Thii la au oxoeotingly claver focro. a

valuaislo contribtioin ta tisa Ca usulais
lierature. anti a rorhy addition ho 1the

paatiolltsraro ai Canada.

TORONTO.-

SEOLTEAl1.

SEO3THANDPEIVATE GLASS.
Iidas.1'TnaiructaT. E~~rtlng methadi.

s8aoOE~Ee0in1. 00 urcis St., Tais.
pb0rIe244.

NEW BOOKS.
ITho CUinm heiiioman FnIim b too

Mr. C. Von Ortili..................... .3.W
3. The Silence oi Jesuit sud other riong,

IyV.WId.Taylor D1) ............... 2.25
4. The ttSglon ofet dl 'rem-nt, and of ihu

Future. by Theodore D. %Woniey... 200
5TeSiiulWorld. 1», Altr&..lCav,,1 ).7

0.latlours with liuuan a l'igrina Prog.
re% i.y John Ilucrildge.... -.. .... 175

7. Rteligion in i[Lstoty sud in. ModlemLite. by
A. M. Fýialrn. D.D .... ... ... .... 1.25

R The Aecent ef Fait.h *or Orounds of Cer-
ta=ntkSience andIW itioii, iy A. J.,lisnn,.13.1)... ... ... .. .... 2.00

9. The tioépeis A C;oinlsà ti e thel Lte .1
Our Lord, by Cunningham Clkle. D D ZOO0i0. iliny itof 0d. troin lit. Augustine te

Yetra.by James Rider Cumining.

I. For Jiest nnu it fe. Twerity Sennon.hy
J. A. Kerr Bain. MA............7

Il. The iehrew Twins Cnd Ways witiîJawooand P.au. by Baînuel Cor, D.D.. Z.OO

aJO-FN YQCDumcEG
Upper CanadaTract Society,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

PRESSYT*ERI,!IEADQIUARTERS
-0-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoolsdesiring ta replenleh boit Librarle

cailnot do btterthau sento 

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
32St James Sreet, Montreal. wbere they eau.cîccit ram th ccbicest stock itoDcimin

and aivery 0w prices. Special inducements.S end forcatalogneand pricts. Schoulrequi3ites
or everydescription connanlyan hand.

W. DRVSDALE & Ca.
AgentaPresbyteriau Board af Publication.

23. St. Jam cg Street, Mentrcal.

A RECENT BOOK

miss A. M. MACHAR
(PIDELIS>.

Roland Graeme: Knight.
VIOlE, $1.00. PAPM e 50CNTS

W. DrYsdalt, Montreal;, Williantoon & Ca.,
Taronto; Meosa. Ford. Howard & Huibet,
tic, york.

ARCHRITECTS.

1 ;.I5 .C 50 ALyZESm. si. CR5.1

GREGG & GBEGG,
ARCHITEOTS.

6s VcraiAST CEXTIEAL CteAsi.
1 TanaNrO OrTALwA.

H ERBERT G. PAULL.ABam=éca.
May bo coualtod by Connty Trustea

Bloards atIOO WfitramTox Plac .. To5IoNTO

T M. HIGOINS. M.A.,*Bàlnmsran, SaLxc=tTan NOTAET. &o.
120 TONaR S:nxwz,

K £111 MACDONALD, DAVIDSON &t
PATrERS0N. Barristers. Solictora.

etce. J.HK. Kerr, Q. Macdonaid,
Wra. Davidson. Jobu A 'aeso.R. A.

Grant. Offce-Car. Victoria and Adolaida
5ha, Taranto.

DON VALLEY?

pIIESEII Bin W9HR(s*
Traelo mark-nO.N-Bogist«rod.

TWO Highest Medals- Cbleago.

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL BRICKS
TERRA COTTA.

Taylor Brothiers, Proprietors,

SUM MER STOVES,
01L, GÂS AND OIL.

gus totes h Edia Tly, 35
ALBERT WLHS

38u~eca st. W

Votessional.

IIENTIRTS.

J W. LIT
DENTIST

-I«AS RabEkiOva o -

144 CARLTZON STREET

D IR. CHARLES J. BODGER8,
DEN2'IST.

Oddfeliows' Building. cor. Venge & college Sti.
Telephone 3904-

D R.HOICACE nE. ETON.
D ENT 18ST.

30 EnoonSTrIER? TVgoiTaLnrniomiSO53

DR. EDwIN FORST&R,
DENTIST

Opric: Cor. Buchanan & Venge Sts.
TatzpitotSS 641.

P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Co;ïrEnATIOei Lipp, B'LDGr, Tnsi,

rhe new system oi tceth without plates can
tchad ati cficc. God Fllîicga:d Crowning
warranted ta stand. ArtiSicial îeeth ouail the
known bancs. va'yi" in*r*cefom86 pet set.
Vi.t.lircdAir for p.ainui'ce l iuO Rsdec
ouBeacor.sfield Avenue Nighî caliattended

ta ni residence,

EBBEBT LAKE, L.D.B..ll (Uemberltoyù (iorze Dental Sumgooa.)

A spenllait Inthe psaalcaextraction
ai toetb ivithout the Mauo ai Cas. chioea-
lar-. Rimer. This procua s 8reaognlzod
ad onoa by tho .Wcal Professions

and reeomuiended by cai fthse massy wlso
have trlod IL.

Or7zcz: Con. Quxaso & MCCAUL. STe.

A * . ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON.

147 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

Throat and Luaga Spocially.
12 CàAUraT SET.. - - TaORT.

XEMOVED.

DR. «). CHUIRCBILL PAT~TON,
From 29 Avenue Road t10z82

BlooeSt.Eazt. Ph.cc. 4i97.

V ICENT E&xNE,

,aplyfor Iusormation
us Ross STrIE?, COD. COLLEOR.

169 Vouge $",ct, Toronto

JOHN HASLETT IAS REMOVED HIS
granite and inabia ak. front 13 El=

Jstreet ta 63 Yonte Sîrc:.

D.NXCINTOSH & SONS,
-MAIinFACiT=rIts 0F-

GRANITE AMD MARBLE MONUMENTS.
Showroomz:a 524 Veonge Strt.

Steaut power mworks, Daer Park.
Telopbono 4249.

N4GOWL&kND,Lis su,

G. Taws.a Frgsusoî. G.WV. ILAIK811.
Siomber Tor. Stock lteicmi.

ALEXANDER, FEROUSSON & UtAlKIEo
]BROKERS AND INVESTMET AGENTS

23 TORtOTO STREET
Invesirnents carefully aelectcd.

Carrespondence Invited.

W W. LARbIOLR,
( Late johnston & Larmur)

- TORONTO-
Cleral and Legal Robes and Gowns

3 8ROSfri 3LOCIL. TOIROiTo.

R BERT HOMEAL

McGiLL STREET,
TOEO _ C ILT 1 C.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always,

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDEXI,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.
DiRET IbMPORTATio.Ns oa?
NzNv Spitnî«uGOOD.S 13

TROUSERINGS,
bUITINGS,
OVE-R COATINGS.

JAMIES ALISON,
T ilîrrTAILoit,

264. Yonge St., Toronto.

i. J. IIUNTER,
la ahowing a full murangai
New Spriug Gooda lu

Merchant Tailoring and
Men's Furnishing Goods.

Ring and Cisurcis Streces

Toronto, Ont.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
MEELCHAI.T TAILORS.

Our Sprlng Stock oi WVoa1Ies le uaw cons-Ylteand.we, would ak that aur customers
eu tioir ordenti an oarly as posslo.

We curry a fui] ratsgo ai Xcn'A Fuz-nbn-
ingsCiclca CalzsrnudClerircal lEnts.

57 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Oap1' Xlad Assta over -16000
AuninalInoOmeoyer - - 1.500.000.

REA» OFFICE s
Cor. Scott and Wellington Sts.,

T~oronto

Insurnacecfected on al kinds ai propertv
ta lowest currant rates. DweIllng-s and itir
contenta îusartd an dt most favonrablc ternis.
Loues Prompily and i LbtraUVScitled.

ART1STIC K>RESS MAKI'.G.

BEL. SMITII. SrE

DaEmS AND ML3.TLz MARFt.

Evauing dreseanauddrosn=&king ofaiall
stylas =ade un tis ortoat natice.

ZAUNDRY.

PATRI3NIZE THE BESI
Banner Lain dry

387 Queen West.
in munlng oncfree.

Telr-Plone 2is7.

ERLPEOE Nlm15. sTi3truIiD 1872

TORONTO STEAK LAUNDRY
Pa.mliy wasiisgP«Oc. a osn.

0. ]P. SJL&BPE,

TUE T[MP[BANC[
AND G[NLBAL

LIFE .ASURAJCE COMANI

la by long adda the best Company for
Total Abstainers ta masure in.

They are classcd by themaelves, wvhici.

ineans a great deal rer than can ho
ahown luau

Ak for li

easy tarins.

n advertiseent

iterature. Money ta bann o-î

SON. G. W. 1105, H. SUTRERLAND,
Presitieut. Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL
ANDSAP DPOITJRUST8 Co,

VA U LTS _______

Cor. Yongeand Col borne Sts.

90on. £a. Blake, O.C., IX.., Presideit.
F. A. Meredith. IL.., :gres
John 11oxkin, Q.C., LI.».,

Chartcred ta ac a EXECUTOR ADMINIS.
TRATOR. TRUSTE GUARbIAN, AS.
SIGNEE, COMMITTEE. RECEIVER. AG.
ENT, &c.. and for the faithful performance of
ail such datics ils capital snd surplnt arc fiable.

ALL SECURITIES ANI) TRUST INVEST.
MEnTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE CONI.
PANYS BOOKS IN THE NAMIES OF TIIE
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO VHIlC1l TUEy
BELONG, AND APART FRONM THE AS
SETS OF THE COMPANY.

cprotqction of Cthe Comapany s ,ralits for thse
peteaton otf ILLS offered graiuitonsly.

SAFPRS IN TIIEIR7BURGLAR PROOP
VAULTS FOR RENT.

Thc scrvc:o of Solicitors who bring estate, or
business to the Comîpany arc rcîtain rd Ail tuai
unntraitedto te Comzpany ylbecconontk,.

allyand pronptlyntiendcd ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

music,
"«T/he sai Sea Foarn"

A Splendid New Bass or

Baritont Sang'.
NVoxus Bv...

FRAN<K M. FIELD, B.A.

J. D. A.TRIPP.
-Pi rire, !;0 Cents.

Of ail %Muit Dcaiers or from thte
Angla-Canadian Muuic Publisisers Assoc'n,

In- 124 longe Si.. Toronto.

STANDARD
IL1Ir E

ASSURANCE COMPANY
9STàB]L1SEIBD 1825

Atiets » -- - $3.676.050
invesumntasa canada . 8J350,000

Law Rates Fiee ?olicy. Literai Tercîs
ta Clergymen Asit or Prospecnse.

W i RAMSAY, MASACEFR
TtionAs ICEsIt, Inspzctor of Agescie

Toronto 01111c", Bank of Comrcse Bnild
nt. tarouto.

BREAKFAÉýt-SUPPER.

EPPS9S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

CO0CQ0A
SOILING4 WATER OR MILK.



THIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. [M.ai' PJrd, 1394.

RADwA'YS
Pl LL SI

AIways Reliable,
Purely Vegetablei

Perf'cctly tastele.s, eiIugantIy coîted,
purge, regîîl ate, purîi fy, ci ie andi
stî-eîgtlîui. Ritdway's Iills fui thie ure
o? al dsrdr uf thu Stunjacli, BoweIs,

lCineyBidde-,Nui-vous Diseases, Diz-
zixîess, vertigo, Costivelîess, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Fernale Compaints,

Indigestion,
Biliousness,1

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
observe the folloNwino- svminptoîns

rcsultiing froin diseases of tule digestive
or-axîs. Constipation, inward piles,
fulne.ss of blood iii tie head, acidity of
the stoîîîaeh, naubea, lîeartburn, disgust
of food, funîess of weight of the stoîn-
ach, sour eructations, sinking, or flutter-
ing of the hecart, chokin orsufi'oating
sensations wlien in a lying postur-e, dinm-
ness of vision, dot, ur webs before the
sight, fever and duli pain in the head,
defieiencv% of perspiration, yellowness of
the skiîî and eyes, pain iii the side,
elhebt, lirnb'q, and sîîdden P'ublics of heat,
burning, in the, flesh.

A fc'uvdoses of RADWAY'S PILLS
wvi1l frvc the qy';teiii of al thie aicove
nanxed disorders.
Price 25c. per Box. Sold by Drugglsts

Send tn DRl. RAI)WAY &(VO, 419
St. Tanics St., Mfoiti-cal, for Book of
Advicc,

FOR CIOMMUNION PURPOSJES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
Vtaaurartured rront tht'e rt caunda Crapre

'vIlttuictie eor ctherartinclnt coornogor
ilistilicciipirii On any' forai.

b Mtar repaate<1 chemilcal analyses cf the wines mnade
Igoboru lira,-ord of No. M55 Parlianiont Slt, Toronto.

I do not bositate to pronoutcotlhcm ta buanusurpasseti
bany oftho native WVînes that havo comae unclor rny

Analyses show tlîan ta contain liboraI aniaunte o!
thoathoreai andi sainolouonts.sugarand tannicuicld-tchcaracteristio of truc '%Vne andI wbich modifi-
tnaterially the affects whch would ha producati by
alcohol alano.

liotaining ta a igh dagrea tho natural ilavor of iho
gaa.they serve tbe lurposeo f a pllant table WVina

as ira8il as that or a Muost valuablo inadicinai Vno.
CIIAS. F. IEEM RP. .*hn.4

Dean and i PrafaoFircf Pharracy.

Ontario Collogeocf Phar-uaoy.

R. B-RADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,,

TOIRONTO, - ONT.
I.tetcr-cq by pcrmixglotn.-Mr. Jas. Alison

Troasurar Coolies Cliurcb Torantoe* Mr. John DuncanClark of Sessions, Knax C62rch. To;ronta.

CONDUCTED FOR

PRESBYTERIANS
* ~ P1ESBYTERIANS

Tiî AAD h..L t.iSfrom liiow
aii luary îst, 18.5,fur O\E

iu L LAR,.

Till.u. xt H ia uibm-liler

5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.
'%Vbcn writinig toasdvartisers piceeMention

Tas CGAwaàPisBnyrsAl

Women and
Women OnIy
Arc niost coumpetent ta fully apprtciato tho

pturity, swectucss, aiid dclCaCy Of CUTîCUitA

SOA', andî to discover tici'liges fur lh daily.
XIn Utheîreparation of curst h ec wulics, son-

tions. etc., for atiioylng Irritations, ciiailtigs.
îsîud excorlitiojis of tlto skliî and inouU

membaneil or too frc<, or Offensivo pempsîlra

tiont ,thlias îroved mntgrateful.

LOto ail otlimrsof tLOCUTICUiIA iiE

uzitho CVTICUlt.SOM' aîpis to tlo

relined -.nd cîltIvatcîl cveryviere, andi Is

be>olitd ail Coiiiparisimn thil liost, ciectivO

binIli îrif) Iiig and ibeautif) ang oip lsas Itoul
as tht> purcst and i swcte-st fur toilcit andi

niursery.

Soldth lrougliout UVi orld.l. 'OlTEIaL>DILU

,ANtD CUiEj. Colin., sole i'rols, flostoli.

Unwritten Law
in the lu'

Best
Society

For DInners,
flouse Parties, AI-
ternoon Receptions.
and Five o Ciocks,
the feCessary, slay, the fndLspensqablo
adjunct to the correct repait b

ChocolatMenier?
Only Vanilla Chocoate of
bighest grade, la manufnctured by
i IENIER.-BeneficWal venforthemost
delicate

Can b- taken luit bel ore retiring.

11K VOUR CROCES FOI If lh hn't it on salaICHOCOLAT tendlîis amo andi Your
MEMIER a.dr3tstMvz.Can-

£an Brandi. No. Ji St.
ANinuaI. SALZOKeS oh t
03 MILLION Pc , oh S.Montra.Qc

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Brown Breadi, Wite.tlread.

Fulweit, Moderate Puice.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRV IT.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subscribed Capital, $1,OOO,ODO.

Four Pe-r<Cnt Irtoest alloiret on doposits.
Debenturas Issuoti at four and one.balf por cent

31oney te blen.
X. E AMIS. liann-ger

DO YOLJ WANT . .
Te im"t 1a ,niall mnPrr o othwhr

$500 O-R $ 1000
1)r more. anin .to bnîount s.acc.l
Iîiîîli. h' 1Uigth( >OL.I.AitS.SV}.1)F .
netothU.osc AINEI>, ich ioamure the
dizrt¶ of or future vwcslUs andi pros-
Imitty.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO SAVE
-- 4-nt.% n day for m yessrg.inid -et $100 ?

10 <euhit a clay fer 8 y<arsnand rg *-$50?
0 centx a dlay for 9 yera nel tget $1000?

von cnixi 5f)oun l.

maiesohilîr ot of thrir cenisiges. limis
nob .iatrtl*i-.%D (l)0aci' nt. the

hani,, ,f tUioe ' sald a av. end TitEY
ove iith zIiiinifa f ix as vi theicfrs
osasUi ocs the Uc on pytiora
Do >ý'iirwih t rt-mai nt or mef temas-.,. ,îo doîîaia h te lj-c a c apaital-
8ii.,

IVr1te for parti' tais

THE EQUITABLE SAVINOS, LOAN AND BUILDING
ASSOCIATION.

2-1 TorGnto S&roau.TORONTO. ONT-

IIENRY OBAItA, Esq.. Prc&idont.
TIIOi. J WARILELb, LU WAtD A. TAYLOR,

Secrotary Genai Manager

BOARD 0F TRIUSTEES.
JOHN 'N MGILLlVRAY. Esq Q C-, Cliran.

GEWRGF. MACLEAN ROSE. Esq.
THO$. W. DYAS, Esq.

A FEW RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

ICi-,n¶ 1' Lininont for sale oriwhoro.

HRALTH AND HOU&FJHOLD RINTS.

Santary.-It is a good plan to keep 'a sînal
disb of powdered charcoal on one of the Up.
per sholves ofithe refrigeratar, as it is an excel-
lent absorber af adors. Il should boc canRed
every fewv days.

Egg lread.-Beat twa cggs tili ligbt. fleat
a hait cup af cald rice in a pint of milk until
smooth. Melt a tablospoon af butter. Stir
these together quickiy, and add twa cups af
tudian meal, in which a teaspoon af sait bas
been stitred. Bake quickly in sb.altow tins.

Salt.-Those vegtarians who advise the
disuseofa sait in food mnigbt study to ad-*nn-
tage the fact that during the iast Paraguayan
war itlivas noticed that the mon who had been
wîîhout sait for three mantbs, and who had
been waunded, bowever slightly, died af their
wounds because tbey wvouid flot beai,

Popovrs.-l3eat tvo eggs very light with-
oui beparating. Thon add ta them îwo cups
of milk, stirring ail the while. Pour ibis
mixture on two cups af sified flour, ta wbicb
bas been added a level teaspoonful af sait;
beat until very liihî and smoath ; strain
thraugb a sieve. Heai the greased popover
pans, fi11 with the popover batter, and bake in
a quick aven for twenîy.five minutes.

Baked Mutton Chops.-Beat and trim the
cbops, raIl each ane in beaten egg adto
ini dried bread crambs ; puttbm n a drip-
ping pan, wiîb a small lump af butter on eacb
anc. Set in the aven, and as tboy brawn,
baste every few minutes wiîh boiling water and
a litile meltcd butter. Wben nul brown,
keep themn bot, sprinkicd with pepper and
sait, whiîe you thickzen the gravy lefi in the
pan by adding brown flour and a iew tablr.
spoonfuls af tomato calsup. Pour aver îl.e
chops and serve.

Tomatoos Stuffed and Baked.-Choose
some rnund, weiI shaped and very ripe toma.
tacs, cut a round off the staik end af eacb, 50
as ta be able ta scoop out the interior witbout
splîtting the tamato. Put what you bave taken
out into a saucepan, witb a littie butter, some
cbopped parslev, onion. a wce bit af gariic,
sait, pepper and let il reduce aver the flre,
then pass through a sieve. Mix in a litile
brcadcrumb previously soaked in stock toi give
consisîeucy, some butter and the yolks of twa
eggs. Put the tomatoes in a dish thai wili
stand the fire, with tbe above mixture, strow
some dried and browa bread crumbs aver, put
a little butter on tbe top ai each and place the
dish in the aven for about 10Oor 15 minutes.

The Hay Quit.-About the latesi invention
in bcd coverîng is the bay quiit. It is nmade
ef flannelette, cretonne, or wool, and an arm-
fui af hay. Thc goods are sewed strangly
acress the top and boitorn and down anc side,
and quiiîcd across [rom side ta sidc ai dis-
tances ai about fourteen inches. The bay is
put in lightîy, and the remaining side scwed
down. When the bay bccomcs limp, bang
the quilt before tbe lire and it soani becomes
crisp again. The warmth oaithese quilts can-
not bc rcalized, excepi by those who have tried
theni. In niaking these liîiits, they sbould
be made quite as wide as the beds tboy are
intendcd ta caver. They are equal in warmîbh
ta two or ibrec blankets. Such quilts are
much uscd by tbe pcasantry in the Swiss
mountains.

The WVay ta Tel an Orange.-Very big
oranges are not good. Thcy are ail skin and
fibre. If you want <"a vcllow cup ai wine,"
buy small fruit ; that iE, fruit that runs 176 or
200 tri the box. Weigb il in the hand and
take the heaviest. Sweet, saund oranges are
full ai wine and sugar and verv hcavy. A
tim, sî.iooth skin is oa ig.Wide, dccp-
poi ed skins ara unisiaabe 9signs of a coarso
spougy article. Blright yoliow orange5 usual.
ly cosi mare iban russet, because tbey are
prettier. Wben the commission nierchant
buys in a hurry, ho saves trne by taking an
orange bctwoen bis bands and squcezing il ta
deatb. Il it runs a cup ai wino ho takes as
Mr-Ch 01ithe cargo as ho nceds ; if il runs dry
ho cits the price or refuses ta trade. There
is na surer way ta tell the real value ai an
orange, mandarine, or grape fruit.

The Perfection of Lemonade.-Good lemon-
ado is anc ai the mosi perfect drinks ever de-
visod. 1 can bardiy understand why il is nat
in daily use in place of tealand coffée, and
whyii docs not drive oui every kind of alco.
boic drink. Perfect lemonade is made as fol.
Iows : For a quart, take the juiceofai hree
lemons, using the rînd ai anc a! tbem. Care.
fuliy pool thse rind very thin, gIttingjuost the
yellow cutsido ; cul ibis inoapieces and put
with the i'ice and powdered sugar, ai which
use two ounces ta tbe quart, in a jug or jar
witb a caver. When tbe watcr is Just ai the
boiîing paint, pour it over tho lomon and
sugar, caver at once and jet il gel cold. Try
tbis way once, and sec if it is flot deliciaus.
Whileoan the subjcct, lei me say ibat 1 know
a physician whase exclusive drink is lemon.
ado. Ho uses about 3,oo0 lemons a year.
Ho weighs 185 pounds, and doos flot L-now
wbal il is ta be i-7rzZfHei,~

Minard'a L,,inmnt relieras gouralgia.

SCROFULA
GUREUDYB

BaBaBa

Une5. JAS. CIfASE.

Worst lind c1 Scrofulo.
Dirin Bis-I hsd au abscesa on ny brouit

anld scrfola of tlj very wortldnid. thodoctrsr
salti. I rot iso îvaak thatlcoulci otwalkcaround
tliabOuta wthoui tadng liolîl o!chirs tasup-
part mna. Tho doctors trcatod ime for iiro
yeua. aîd ant last saiti thero wau no bopo ior
sie. 1Iasted If Iiiighttake .3.B. and tlitoysaid
It would do ninonai). se I began te takeoit.
andi boforo tbrco bottles woro uncti I fait grcat
bonofit. I have noir talion sibottins and a:»
flaarly ircU. I1fl.nd Itirdock flot i 3tters a
grandt blooti purifier anti vory gooti for children
as a spring metlcino.

MItS. JAMES CITASE,
Frafflord. OuC.

The best, protection again8t infant. trouble8

-IS PROPER FEEDNG-

The infant deprived of its Mother's
MiIk should be fcd on the equivalent
of it.

.There arcnany stibstittes-,, but only
one food can inake good it-, daim to
ho

Thé perfect equivalent of
Iffother's Mlk

lVilk Granules
Patented 1893

whieh is the solids of pure cow's milk
spcially treated to alter the physical
chai-cter of the Cascin, causing it to act
in the infant's stomnach cxactly as does
Mother's Milk.

Sold by Grocers and Druggists.

PREPARED BY

ThelJohnston Fluid Beef Co.
Montreal.

Corset and Dress Reform Co.
31r6 VONGE 'TItET.

dur for Ladies,
1ïisss and

Abdominal Supports
b¶frs. J. L. Waa'd- Mrs. M. E. XMcR;nzie

EMPLOYMENT EXOHANGES.
iýtclp frnîshcdlielpompUy for fdrst clin aniblît.

statons procnrcd or iose seeking icorli.
MING <& Co.. 158 iLtnig SI.lWest

M inard's Liniment Cu= aDndrui
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Vlotes of tbe 'Mieck.
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cember, 1894. For thc family circlc*a better invest-
ment could net be made.

It is said that another attempt to legalize rnar-
riage with thc deceascd wife's sister is to be made'
by the introduction of a Bill in the Flouse of Lords.
Either Sir G. O. Morgan or Mr. Caine wiil ask the
leader of the House of Commons wvhether it is nlot
now sixty years since the House first protested
against the prohibition, and more than twcnty years
since, for the scventh time, the House passed a Bill
in favour of such marniages, and whether the Gov-
ernînent %vi1l flot itself introduce a Bill on the sub-
ject.

The total annual voluntary contributions of the
Establishcd Chiurch of England are £5,401,982, of
wvhich sum the diocese of Manchester contributes
only £358,299, while the four dioceses of Wales
contribute £247,986. This is but a penny less by
capitation than in thc wvealthy diocese over wvhich
Dr. Moorbouse presides. Two consideratious may
explain this. First, that in Wales the Episcopalians
are stniving for dominance ; and second, that many
families have corne frorn Dissent, where giving is a
highly cultivatcd grace.

During the recent Lent season in Mexico, a
country in Nvhich the Roman Catholic church is ail
but supreme, three Sunday afternoons were devoted
to bull fights, in the presence of applauding thou-
sands of both sexes, from those of the weli-to-do
classes wvho paid seventy-flve cents and one dollar
for a vacant space in which to put their own chairs,
to the poon mcchanics and peons, who gave twentv-
five cents for the privilege of standing in the sun.
Those even who wene clothed in rags, and knew not
wvhence the morrowv>s bread wvould corne to appease
their children's hunger, managed to get the money
to witness the torturing aud slaughtering of dumb
beasts. An army band played, a foremost citizen
presided, and delicately reared ladies were judges oi
the contest.

Incidents connected with the introduction into
the Imperial Fanliament of the Bill for the disestab-
lishment of the Churcir of England in Wales, says
the Chiristian Wor/d, " pnoved that Welshmen are
intensely keen upon disestablishment. Judging
from opinions expressed by some of the leading
men, the Bill has been received with general favor.
That it is everything one wvould desire no one
thinks for a moment; but, as one leading Wclsh
Radical rcmnanked, 1 It is almost certain that if it
passes tire House of Gommons, the House of Lords
will throw it out On that account it is better that
the clergy bc offered niagnanimous terms ;
having rejectcd those, then the Radicals and
Nonconformnists will feel free to go in for a more
thorough and drastic rneasure aftcr the next genenal
ciection,'"

Miss Ida B. Wells, an Amenican lady who has
bccn LZ7 'ut).>î, England, addresscd Dr. Clif-
ford's congregation at Wcstbourne Park reccntly,
after the usual service, on " The Condition of the
Colored People in the Southern States." The audi-
ence %vas deeply impressed by her story, and the
tollowing resolution, moved and seconded, %vas put
to the congregation by Dr. Clifford, and carrjed
unanimouslY: <' This meeting, having heard froin
Miss Ida B. Wells a recital of the wrongs donc to
the colored people of the Southern States of Ameri.
ca by lawless mobs, expresses its sorrow and indig-
nation; is glad to hear from the Hon. F. Douglass
that thre Northern people, public and press, are be-
ginning to speak out, and earnestly urges ail who
love justice and brotherhood to secure for eveny
citizen of the Republic, irrespective of color and
race, if accused of crime, a proper trial in the courts
oî lav.'

Rev. William Carey, of Darisai, India, great-
grandson of the pioncer missionary, met wvith a
hearty reception at the meeting af the Yourg Men's
Missionary Association in aid of the Baptist Mis-
sionary Society hcld lately in London, England.
He said that working alonte in bis part of the mis-
sion field he heard but little- of the general progress
of the wvcnk. It was necessary to corne to head-
quanters in London to get a bind's-eye viewv af the
oponatians of the variaus enterprises, and he miust
say he icît very dispinited at the smallness of the
work donc in viev of the great need. Still there
wvas encouragement ta be derived from the knowvl-
edge that ochers 'vere striving ta overcamne the
saine difficulties that confrantcd him. The work ai
the missionary was like that of the pioneer in clear-
ing the dank forests. The fclling of anc tnce secm-
cd a small thing, but the echo of a comnrade's axe
in the distance fell gnatcfully on the car.

Rev. S. Vincent, of Plymouth, England, speaking
lately on the spirit in which the prescrit phases af
biblicalcniticism shotuld be reganded,said, "The higher
criticism began iii reverence. Everybody who
studied the contents oi the books ai the Bible fnom
the literary point of vicw, with a viewv ta discover-
ing the truth about their age and authorship, wvas a
highcr cnitic. Unfortunateiy, some cnitîcs have a
bad name, and some ai tbem nichly deserve it.
Their hostility ta the supennatunal leads them ta
nesort ta every means of eliminating it from the
books of the Bible. Nabody should fean ta knowv
the truth about the truth, which is wvbat the genuine
higher criticism sought ta discover. H-e rejoiced
that ta-day the destructive critics are bcing met by
cnitics as learned as themnscives, and yet who are
devaut Christians. If scornful impatience, an the
anc hand, and shamneful innuendos on the other,
were laid aside, the truc solutions wvould bc more
quic.kly faund.

The Rev. Dr. Bryce addncssed the British
Columbia Synod at its late meeting in the
interest of Manitoba College, wvhcreupon a com-
mincee was appainted and a delivenance braught in
by it on the subject which %vas adopted unanimous-
iy by the Synad. It wvas as fallows:

'*The Synod desire to place on record their sense of the
imnortant services rendered by Manitoba Cohlege ta the cause
of Pnesbytenîanismn in the western part of the Dominion and
their cordial recognition of its strong dlaims upon the sympathy
of ail the congregations within their bounds.

They regret ta leara that these congregations have fallen
sa short of the measure of support expected tram them, and
they instruct the clerk to cammunicate with the conzregations
that have failedl ta contribute ta this important abject, inforn-
ing them of the Synod~s disappaintment at their Éailure in this
regard and of the necessity of contributions being forwarded
as spcedily as possible.

They beg ta assure the authonîties of the college of their
readiness ta co-operate with them in any plan that may be
adopted for promoting its welfaie or increasing the interest in
its wark."

Mn. W. T. Stead, wvho lateiy caused such a
Danic in this country, especially in Chicago, and bas
been giving addresses on vaniaus subjects in Edin-
burgh, spake at thre Wesleyan West End Mission,
bis subjcct being, "If Jesus Christ were ta camne ta
Edinburgh." '<If Christ were ta camne ta Edin-
burgh," be said, " and set Himself ta ascertain
whether they believed in Him, He wauid judge
themn nat by the churches tbcy built an attendcd, or
by the prayers they said, on by the doctrines thcy
believed, but by the 500 homeless muen who passed
Satunday night in E.dinburgh sheltens, by the 500
wvomen ai ili-fame wha, the police said, resided in
Edinburgb, and by the i,000 human beings wvha in
Edinburgh went ta bcd drunk on Saturday nigt-
in short, byýthe wvay in which tbcy carried out the
precept of the 25th chapter of Matthcw-to iced
the hungny, ciothe tire riaked, etc. What was
wvanted in thre prescrnt day was the union of munici-
pal, churcir and phiianthropic effort in a combined
and comman-sense effort ta remedy the social evils
around them.",

Figures diligently gathcred and lucidly arranged
bv the secretaries of the Hiome and Foreign Missions,
of the Scottish United Prcsbyterian churchi are full
of encouragement. The vear 1893 liaq been, com-
mercially, an exceptionally tnying one. Thcre wvas
thus good reason to fear that the Chuîirch finances
wvould be seriously affccted, and it is cause for spec-
ial thankfulness to God that this forebodinZ bas not
been realized. Generally speaking, the stastics are
much more pleasant reading than cotîld have been
expectcd, and gave evidence that there has been
astir, thnoughout the church, a large spirit of gener-
osity and faithfulness. Last ycar some candid
friends, wvho do not love dissent, found delight in
placarding, wvhat they designated " A Big Drap
in U. P. Funds." It is peculiarly gratifying to
know that the work abroad is making stcady pro-
gress. and that the increase in the membenship af
our Foreign Mission congreiZations bas been larger
than in any previous year, viz. 1,046; and that noiv
there are in these chunches no fewver than I S,460 com-
municants. In everv direction there is found abuin-
dant evidence that the Divine blcssing bas not been
withheld.

Mr. D. J. Macdonncil is not the marn ta be
daunted by one. nebufi' We like him much foi
many good reasons, and among others for hi-- piuck,
and for the fine spirit in wvhich he takes defeat. So
aithough bis ovcrture ancnt the simplification of
the Confession wvas declincd transmission to the
Genenal Assembiy, that is by no means the end of
the matter. WVe do not say anything just now
of the merits of the proposais of Mn. 'Macdonneli,
but the thing wvhich he is aiming at is beyond per-
adventure ane of those wbich is coming, The
action of the U'nited Presbyterian Chunch and of the
Free Chunch in Scotiand, and more espcciaily of
the English Presbytcrian Church in this direction
are sufficient to relieve Mr. Macdonnell of the
charge of being rcvoiutionary, or radical, or prema-
turc in bis undertakir.g. Nothing is more evident
than that, if the larger union of Christians, wvhich
many pray and long for and look forwand to wvith
high hope as to the blessing it may prove to the
church and to the wvanld, something of the kind
which Mr. Macdonnell is seeking to effect must be
donc. The questions howv and wben to go about so
great an tindcntaking successfuliy can only be solv-
cd by tentative attempts, such as were made by Mr.
Macdonnell at last Tuesday's meting, and of wvhich 'as wc have said, we have not seen or heard the last.

At the meeting oftire Synod of British Columbia
an overtUne of a very important kind wvas brou2ht
Up for transmission to the General Asscmbly which
does not appear in our account of the procecdings
of that body. It proposes a radical change in the
administration of the Home Mission wonk of the
church. The grounds for the overture arc these, the
expense annually incurred by the meeting of se
large a committec, the great disproportion of the
representation on it of the castcrn and western Pres-
bytenies because af the distance of the former from
its customary place ofnmeeting, and the unnccessarily
large size of the cammittèc. The gist0f the overture
lies in the twa following provisions:-

i. The Assembly's Home M ission Committee (western
section) shall consist of eight representative members, vîz.:
Two from e;,ch of the synods of Montreal and Ottawa,
Toronto and Kingston, Hamiîlton and Londlon, and ane from
Pach of Manitoba and Nonthwest Territories and British
Columnbia to be nîominatcd annually by sucb synods and ap-
pointedl by the General Assembly.

2. There shall be a synodical comrnittee for home missions
in caca synod (western section) ta consist of home mission
convencrs of Presbytenies.

The two supernztendents ai Home Missions and Principals
af Theological Coileges are ta be nn.mbers ex-oji. The
furnctions of the Synodical Home Mission Committec
shall be purelv advisory and the dicision of Gencnal Assem-
biy's Home Mýission Committee an niatters af administration
shall bc final except thai any threc af its members in a min-
ority niay appeal ta the Genenal Assembly.
Th;is it will at once be seen, does propose a complete
change of the method which has hitherto been foi.
lowcd of wvorking our vast and still gnowing Home
Mission field, and wve mention it now that ait may
take into consideration the important change which
it contemplates.
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(Dur ton trfbutors.
MlOUl IEU E."s>' TRIA LS T flI FA

,11lIIiI TAItE 1VLAJE.

Noir that the trial for heresv in dortrine is

over, rnight it net he irell irbile our banti is in
te go on anti bave a feir thausanti triais for
heresy in practice.

There wouid he no use in bringing cases
oi tbis knti before the ordinary Churcb Cojurts
for two reasons-some af the courts nigbt
have ta be put on trial themstlves, anti even
if tbey had net ta figure as ticientiants tbey
have net sufficient tirne fer the business.
Migbt it net becireil ta divitie the western
part of tht cburcb into ccclesiastical circuits,
appoint a jutige fer caci circuit antihalti as-
sizes in eacb Presbytery. We say western
section, because Brother Murray might coint
tiown upon us if ire taredt t maIre any sug-
gestion abnut tht east.

WVc coulti name several rmen irbo ioulti
mnaIe excellent circuit jutiges for tht trial af
cases in practical heresy, but nominations at
the present time woulti expose the men teaa
raking fire ef needltss criticismf anti ie tbcre-
frt forbear until tht scbtmne is sanctioneti by
tht praper authoritits.

Assuming that the Court bas openeti in a
Preshytery, business might go on someirbat in
titis way. Tht Presbytery itseif migbt he

put on trial frst anti enqiiy matie as te boir

many of ts members attend Presbytery racet-
ings with a reasonaible deget ai reguiarity,
hair many go home on tht afiemacan train
tvhether tht business is over or net, hoir

many rise reguiarly ta points a! order anti
maIre disortier, bawv many speak over twenty
turnes at eacb meeting anti hai many speak
ahl thet tue anti say nathing.

An enquimy migbt aise bc matie as ta tht

knti anti amoutit o! supervision tht Presby-
tery exercises over tht congregations irithin

its bountis. \'ork an this tinteioult have

ta be doe with a poirerful m!-croscope.
If tht jutige bas the patience af job anti

tht wistiom aifSolonion anti tht prospect of
living as long as Metbustiah he might enquire

into the methotis by wbich vacancies are stîp-
plieti anti calis brought out. Without these
qualifications irork on this banch o! tht case
might de more hamul than poend.

Tht Presbytery having betn disposeti cf,
tht Court mnigbt praceeti with tht triai o! tht

clerical minbers individuaily in the matter cf

preacbig anti pastoral visitatian. Investiga-
tion might show that saule ai tht sermons are
quite as weak as Prof. Campbells theolagy
iras saidtet have been anti that some a! tht
pastoral visitation is as irregular as bis lecture
at Queen's. Investigation rnight aise show

that seule of tht hrethrtî2 tiweli tagether in

about tht sanie degret of unity as characteriz-
ed thet rst night's debate at Carleton Place.

Ia fact it might transpire that soeleof the

inembers work against one another as vigar-
ausly as D. 13. hMaciennan, Q C., buttetiagainst
tht Mantreai Presbytery-

* Tht trial af tht ciericals heing over, the

* Court might take up tht case ai the eldeis.

Saine of them weuld stand tht ordeai ireil.
M4anv eiders are grand men, tht very bulwark
of the Presbyteian chîirch. It might be

founti, hoirever, that tht practice of a feir
varies as niuch froin tht Newr Testament
idea as Prof- Camphel's lecture varieti tram

* the Prebyttriarl Standards.
Tht managers might then be askedtet

stand up anti tell tht Court hair they look
after tht financ-es of tht congregations undtr

v their came. Somne cf thern might bave tai con-
* fess that theY imeet only once or tirice in a

ytar anti that for tht nlast part tbcy let the
finances take cart aoftiemselves.

Theme irault be fun iwhen tht Court asketi
cengregations ta taIre their tuma anti state hoir
inuch per member they gave for tht schemes
ot tht churcb- The fun wouid camee ln wben
tht office-bearers divitiet the rnoncy hy the
inernbership ta fln'! tht little quotient. This

branch ai tht case iruuld show that tht crcuit
jodges must bc experts ia tht use af figures,
in a ke Dr. Warden anti Dr. Torrance for
exampe-

If tht judges art appointeti for a terni ai
tea ycars andi e>pect ta Lve that long they

i nigt try anti ascertain tht nuniber ai pen.

pIe ini tht Preshyteries wba mîght attend
prayer meeting but neyer do. Tht amount
cf pta._ti-a1 heresy on ibis point s petfectly
appalling. Compared wth it Prof. Campbell's
heresy is as a drap ai water ta tht Pacific
acean. It may andeed be that saine
irba shout the loudest for tht Pro!essor's
scalp neyer daiken tht door af their awn
prayer meeting. btirciy prayer is as import-
ant as any question of hermeneutîcs.

There are several living types cf practîcal
heresy that cugbt ta bc put on trial at once.
There, for example, is tht man wba voccferates
about popery irbile straînîng cvery nerve ta
play tht part cf pape in his awn Presbytery
or congregation. Prcsbyteries have been
disturbed for years anti cangregatians ireli-
nigh wrecked by men irbo denounceti popery
and acted as popes.

Tht man who denounces Roman Catholics
be'ausc tbty wish ta gîve their ohldren reli-
gious instruction in their scbools, but neyer
gives bis own children any religicus instruc-
tion, shoulti be t-ied alongside ai tht man
who damns tht Ross Bible but reatis no
Bible af any knti hiniseli nor asks bis chul-
dren te reati ane. The man irbo denounces
separate scbools wile bis aira chiltircu neyer
use tht naine cf their Maker except ta feather
an oath may he artliodox, but bis is not tht
kind ai orthodox that dots tht church or the
famiiy much gooti.

Tht man irbo bas been a chrcnic disturber
cf ail tht congregations witb wich be ever
iras connecteti migbt also be asked ta explain
bis ortbodoxy. There are men tbat strife,
scandaI, backbiting, anti general disturbance
falloir irom ane congregation ta another as
naturally as sint foloirs a serpent. Men
are oten disciplineti for anc isolateti act af
wmang, but a man may be a nuisance for a
lite turne anti notbing be saiti about it.

MORAL. Let every man examine bimself
anti sec if be is not guiity af saine knti cf
practical beresy.

SAN FRANCISCO AS Il' IS.

liV RE%. JAMEIS CMiEi.MA

Theme bas been a variation in theaolt mono.
tany of murders, divorces, suicides, intemper-
ance, political, municipal anti social corrup-
tion, (thaugb these ail are increasing with
beadlong rapidity), ia thtetint cf so-called te.
forin, a stries aofiraves or crazes ai outbursts
cf gushing effarts ta remedy crying evils by a
short cut. or plausible expedients. Tht cue
iras givea te these niovements by tht Roman
Catbolic Archbisbop, irbo sought teaniake a
street leatiing ta a cburch mare telerable to
tht worshippers on their way by causing tht
Chief of Police ta enforce an ordinance against
open windows ai bouses cf iii repute.

That official anti thteirbale city officiais
being more thoraughiy untier thet bcd of tht
hierarcby than in any city of the continent
autside o! Mexico, obe)ed. Tht fiat irent
forth. A clean sweep iras Madie, scaring
the women away te other parts ai the city,
irithout retiucing tht evil ant iota.

Shotsighteti iroulti-be retommers seeing a
irbole street -changed, anti net looking tise-
irbere for tht denizens anti not coosidering
tht Ilpull " cf the dominant churcb, qet agoing
a series af splurge movemnents or mnake-shift
reicrins.

t i) A crusade by tht W. C. T. U., churches
anti ail sorts cf sadieties anti people, against
tht dives or dance-houses where ,000 warnen
iraiters irere employeti. After public meet-
ings anti agitation through tht dai!y papers,
an ordinance was enacteti ciosing these places,
rcsuits j5rotlen., hundretis af girls thmowa eut
ai emplavinent unfit for any honest work in
most cases hati it been available ; but no
wvork, no homne. Tite gum/dtg re/orwrnr wiere
non-plusseti. The dive-keeper's money acti
"tpull" hoirever nulliffeti the lair, or defieti it
andt tey openeti up as usual in full blast. A
non partisan boom iras starteti ta purify muni -
cipal craokttiness. Tht Mayor andt or or
titret aldermen werc elected; results, said
affi(ers are basy scbemng fin their uwa endis,
c.g., tht mavor ta bt-orne governar, henç.e
pandering ta the wost elements, tht liquor
men anti Romanists, for their aid. Other
crazes buist forth o! less extent, c. g., a storm
ai agitation agaast aside or " ladies' entran.e"
anti roomns which ail saloons. fron the Most

tony ta tbe lawest graggery have, as aise the
corner graceries which ail soli liquor, and
have rear raoms where ladies may drink
These roins are smpiy the substitutes for
places cf ili-farne. Result, nil for good; fer
cvii, the public cansc* ace blurred andthte
evil-doers emboldened, learning thtit perfect
mastery of the situation. StilI anather push
was matie aganst ho corruption hy the daily
press in publishing detailk cf the nny
murders, divorce scandais, prize.flRhts,etc. etc.,
not taucbing bribery and unblusbing canfes-
sion ai it or openly seliing their editorial
columns. One leading daiiy frankiy ativa-
cated this right of a paper. The press itseÉlf
joincti in this crusade, evcr paper airing te
reform or cleanse every tber but itself. Re-
suit, the greatest farce cf ail, the comedy cf
farces in this reform line 1 Several lesser re-
forms have came anti gant, as against selling
cigarettes ta minars, for mast boys anti many
girls as well as youog men anti womcn use
tobacco.

Stili another agitation against the use af
opium, morphine, cocaine, etc., by bath sexes,
andalilclasses. Daughterscf wealtby families
were iound te be regular visitars tn opium
joints, taney cf course, in Chinatown.

The extent of the use of opium and mor-
phine is appalling. The human wrecks froin
these drugs in every hospital, prison, inebtiate
or other refuges, are mare deplorable tban
even from intemperance, and Kecly Gold-
Cure or otber Institutions for the treatmnent
af those able to, pay for treatment are nurner-
eus and coininggold.

To show your readers tbat this picture is
not averdrawn in the fine aifclark shading in
regard to the evils abounding in ttis city, a
clipping is given fromt the Occident, tbe Pres-
byterian paper, as conservative and reliable
as any an tbe coast, on sucb matters:

Last weekc a vaunig man-it seins impas-
sible te believe him human-brutaliy murder-
ed his aged fatbcr, and anc more is added ta
the already long list af horrible crimes with
which San Francisco's histoiv is reeking.
There seems ta be a premium for aIl sorts cf
crime at present. I am no pessimist, and
yet it would be difficult ta flnd in the annals
of any modern city a lacker record than that
presenteti by the cîty cf San Francisca. The
law af God is flagrantly violateti in the high
places anti n low; and the law of man is
is equaliv distegartieti. 'e bave corne te the
place where obedience te the decalogue is not
ta be thought of. Vice and pleasure run riat
on the Lard's Day, while a diseased sentiment
will save the neck cof any man, except be be a
Chinaman, wba bas been coovicted of the
most outlandish murder. Can any blcssing
rest upon, can any prasperity attend a city se
terribly steepet in iusn? 1 trow nat.

Amoog many refarins necessary ta thc
reformation cf a heatbcn state of things, twe,
at lcast, strikt. anc as being a! paramount im.
partance. (i) the reiorm cof tht bar anti (2)
the reform cof tht bench. Sa long as men can
be founti rcady, for tht sake cf cheap noteri-
cxy, ta use every available means ta iberate
the law-breaker, andi sa long as judges an the
bencb will trifle with the penalty due the law-
less, it is itle te talk cf peace and gooti gev-
ernment. Ta particularize . the terrible foot-
pad evii wilbe settîcti whcn a iew more foot-
pads bave been sentenced ta the pcnitentiary
for twcnty years-not till then. An esteemeti
jutige bas begun tht gooti work. This methati
appliedt t tht treatinent ai oxher crimes wili
basten the day wbcn San Francisco may boiti
up ber heati. In tht meantime, it were well
that the cry of tht Baptîst wert rung out froin
pulpît and platform. Il"Repent, for tht king-
dam cf Heaven is at banti."

And ta gîve a mare vivîd anti real insigbt
itt the bogus reforms, etc., a selectian as
given from a secular wcly, closely in touch
wîth t masses, wbîcb bas alsa tht courage cf
its convictions.

ISan Francisca, this 'Golden City' af
ours, tht priât cf IlGod's awa country'* jian
Corbett'sX 15s a wonderful city for waves.
There is nearly always some kind ai wave
passing across it,. sometimes it is a calti
wave, samtttrnes a bot wave, sometirnes a
(fake) political or judicial puriiying wave,
sometimes a (faIre) marality or divc-clasing
wave, sometimes a (fake ternait press purify-
ing wave. Some tdrne ago it iras a midwinter
taIre wave, anti just naw ire have tira iaves

at one timte. The ilrst onc is a miid one, a
(fake) infantile anti -cigarette wave, started by
the newspapers to increase their circulation.
This wave bas mostiy affectcd the 5Lbols,
and I understand that even aur futur3 womcn
have been enlisted in the movement, in order
ta couvert any skulking cigatette-smoking
urchin they may encauniter on their wav about
the city , but if any yoting missionaries be
found they wiil speedilV bc discouraged in
their foolish and unbecoming (not nt ail
noble) efforts, as the cigarette-smoking boy
will probably give a short and forcible aoswar
ta their honeyed wvrds and blandishments.

Thie ather wave that is passing over San
Francisco just at Present is an immense
charity wave; sa immense is it that it pier-
meates aimost every individuai vho bas learo-
ed ta speak, and sa intensely is it feit that on
account of a lot of maudlin, sniveiliog, senti.
mental gusb writtcn up by some of aur ncws-
papers, San Francisco's heart bas swelied ta
such a dangetous size (publicly) by a feeling
,of its own goodness and kindness and bene-
volcnce, that it may break entireiy in a (ew
weeks ftomn now, and then we shall have an-
other kind of wave in tbis wave-stricken city
-perbaps of destruction, crime and revoit.

This charity wave bas been subject ta
fluctuations since it commenced some montbs
ago. It commtnced vwith soup-houses and
bunk-houses on the sandlot, of whicb, by the
way, I have been trade ta understand an cx.
habit as ta be made at the Mdwinter Fair, in
arder ta let inquisitîve people know what the
mucb lauded ciimate, conditions and resources
of California, togetiier with the indomitable
energy of its promînent citîzens, are able ta
produce. This lasttd f 3r a whie, andi was
enlivened with a considerable amount of
kîckîqng and growling, bath on the part of the
dispensers of chatity andi the recipients of the
commodaty, because during ane part of the
movement the bard-up unemplayed were given
work ta do and paid in soup-tickets.

Thç sandiot calony went bankrupt. The
sandli philanihropy was pronounceti a failure,
partlv hecause the colonists refusedti t be
paid in soup-tickets as an equivalent for
Unitedi States gold coin, partly, we were told,
because the sandlot business attracted lazy
vagrants, wbo burrieti in ftrm ail parts of the
country in order ta grow fat andti lve an indo-
lent hife on the lot wbere saule of aur Western
Ciceros andi Demosibenes bati worked sa
bard.

After this we bad a bni speil wtbaut any
public cbarity, during which the sireets were
overrun witb beggars. It grew sa bad tbat
even I, a scrub of a sailor, was appealedti t
for help four times in less than baîf au bour
anc day up town-I, wbo arn also one of the
so-calleti great army of unemployeti (an un-
deserving miember, tbuugb). When it coin-
mnencedt tabe the fashion ta dernand money,
instead of askiog for it, it struck saine brigbt
bead or beads that there must be quite a num-
ber cf deserving bard up unemjloyed in San
Francisco after ail, anti soon a pitiful howl
went out from aur newspaper.s in behaif ai
the dleserving poor.

The 'golden' city hati no moncy, it seems,
sa that it couldn't employ, or rather it couldn't
pay, anybody ta do any work for it ; there-
fore, a cnizens' relief commiittet was formed
and a lot af deserving unenîployed men were
given wurl< in Golden Gate Park at $r a day.
Anti then tbe fun commenced.

The cilizens ci San Francisco ««respondeti
nobly ta the appeal for aid," and, cf course,
we beat everv city in the Union in that direc-
tion as in every other. There were so, many
applicants for work, bowever, tbat tbcv could
not ail be empioycd, but it titi not take long
ta get out of that dilernma. In the flrst place,
wc ccuid nat bc expectedt t keep the people
wbo attived here broke before out grand Mid-
winter Fait was openeti; they hadt t take a
back stand. A littie stutiy aise, deciiedt tat
a fellow wha bas enticeti a woman te, marry
bîm as more deserving than one wba bas net,
andi as a last precaution certificates of goond
character, long local residence, abject poverty
and a good.sizeti family were requireti, signeti
by sorte solid citizen, in order ta procure the
baltiers a chance ta seli a daliae'wortb cf
labar in the park.

The weeding out was accarnplished. The
deservine unemplayeti were founti at last,
and the deserving poor were " elated and
joyful."
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Sad Fraaicisco's heart swelled with a (t.
ing oflits own great goadness, and we hugged
aurselves and said : 4"Ain't we gond 1" And

the charity epidemic spread, reaching the
vaiaus church es, wbich sent lunches ta the
deserving poor in the patik for about a weekc,
when it was discovered that the free-lunch
systcm eacoragtd an undeserving eleinent
ta srnuggle itself in among the deserving poor
an tht park, and tht Chrastian lunches were
withdrawn.

Naw the public schoals have canght the
iafectaon ; they arc ont great mass of charity
-park charaty, slumming charity and the re-
lormatian af bad boys are tht questions ai
consideration. Ont or two schooîs send
delegates every day, consistang ai teachers,
grs and boys, ta sec tht ban Francisco ex.
hbit cl deserviog poar, and for the sake af
breaking tht achool nuIts tbey pay an ertrance
tee in lunches. On the road from tht schools
tao the park there is cbeering, chcering, cheer-
ig ; checring fram tht boys and gigRling
and blushes [rom the girls ; cheering from
cverybody on tht streets. Even tht very
horsts take part in tht enthusiasm and acca-
sionally tbey graw giddy and spili tht boys
and tht lunches on tht road.

Tht dtserving pour are absoîutely bappy,
so we are told; wben their daîly visitons ar-
rive tbey do their share of cheering, and if a
dimei or a pair ai shots or a coat faits ta some
ont's lot alang %vith, the lunch be receives for
tht privilege of beiog an exhibition as a pau-
pe, lbe behaves hinistîflike a maniac, se we
are told, by turning somersanîts and doing
other ktinds ai vagaries.

In tht meantime funds are beginning ta
sop ccming ir, philanthropycan't last for-
ever, neot even in tht golden ciry ; vaices are
heard saying that tht pauper institution in tht
park kilis tht entrgy af the desenving paor,
and teaail appearances tht cbarity wave bas
cearly rolled dlean of San Francisco, so in tht
aear future we shaîl be ready for anotherkind
of wave, and wbat kind ai wave will that bce? ''

Tht bard times as neyer known before,
stilI nmart darken the picture. Over 300 stal-
wart men, seek food and lodgirag in tht base t
ment ai what was farmerly the aId city prison.1
Several thausand setlc work in the park at
ont dollar a day, but cao only get a couple ai
days per wetki they have familats. This
work is provided by public donations.t

Tht Salvation Army for tht second time t
bas raken the cantract from the city ta shelter9
and feed tht crowd af unemnplayed. Wîtb
tht fret use cf an aid City Hall for thtemmnta
sîep an tht faonr wth only one blanket under0
or aven each, for twelve and ane-balt cents. A p
blanket, supper and breaki; ., are supplied.g
This plan suits tht city but not the men; they (
are embitttred sa that the Anmy canenot men -b
ion religion ta theni. About ayear aga whecn

the Salvatian Army got tht vacant sa ndlot f
(Post Office), from tht city ta do thas kind of i
cbarity, a condition was imposed that no
rdlig«ius meetings sbould be hcld for tht men. e
Tht Armyconrrary ta ail Gen. Boath's pranci.ai
pIes in England cf puttioag religion first every- t
where, tookrthe lot and public aid by voluorary r
gifts; that whole effort ended in tht alienation 7
of these men and ail thar class! l

There is a silver inge on this sombre hori-
zon. Tht spiritual outlook is hrigbter and a
more hapeful than for many yeats. Financial, b
social, iamily and ail sorts cf troubles-unique s
or itherto unknow-bave drives people flot r
ouly ta the aforenaraed remedies, reformas and t
?biantbropy or buman panaceas, but an open-.10
ang as neyer before bas prescntcd af offeing si
tht people God's rcmedy for ail tht evils cf p
tht world, a Saviaur from sin, tht roat and a
cause cf ail ather evils, misery and trouble, e
God bas been raising up cansecrated people Ci
ira many cf tht churches, missions, as well as al
the Salvation Armv ta go out afier and up ti
and clown ta ait Deedy crles, in ail g.ades of bu
socitty. Tht very cryý lately beard fltotnm qu
tht streers, but by a leading speaker in a Labor s
Congress in this city, "fBread or blood 11 has cz
casedl tht rich ta open their tyes as well asth
their purses, ta tht mines af anarcbic or social. $
istic explosives thalie lmeder or in tht mifdst til
Ofe tht community.

Tht masses long ago have partedl company
*with tht churches as tht latter have with thcTi
Rloly Spirit, with -rare exceptions. The oT
Chrches are regarded by tht masses, as veil l e
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as by kcen-sighted spiritual people in them,
as simply social luba .wherc peoplt withont
money, social standing, or fine clathes, do not
ftel at home. On the ather band, tht verV
wealthy never dtd have anything ta do witb
religion ar churches in this city tram, tht first.
Na millianaire enters a church unless bis awn
or other's carpse be carried thene for a mer-
cenary enlogy on bis vile lufe,

Spasmadic efforts have been repeatedly
mmdc tu rcacb tht masses. Evaragelists Har-
rison, Moody, Munhaîl, Sam Jones mmde
some tempormry impressijns on outsiders and
cburch gaers in tht last fourteen years. But
about twa yeans aga tht most wholcsale effort
was mmde by this and ather cities ta reach tht
people, thraugb tht Rev. B. Fay Milîs, for
whoni tht langest places were rented or in
some cases specially erecred ta seat between
five and eigbr tbonsand persans.

This effort, sad ta say, was tht greatest
failure ai aIl. Because, in tht firat place, ii
was largely cburch-going people that wene
drmwn ta the meetings. Next and cbiefly, a
sort of substitute-salvafton by s:gnfng a card,
merely implying a desîre ta start for a better
life-was beld forth instead ai the real Gospel,
the acceptance by faitb ai thecatonitig sacrifice
af tht Son of God. Tht pastors wha received
tht gnemtest number iat their chunches are
the most dissatisfied with the nesults so far as
reported airer nearly twa vears' testing, few
of tht new members sbowing sigras af real cnn-
version or spiritual lite, thcagh drawn trom
religiaus families. Tht Salvation Army bas
had remmrkable success in winning popular
recognition and favai- aside from, tht church
element.

Ten years aga at the start, ont officer came
from Englmnd. For years tht hand fuo ato-
lowers were tht most despised and ridicultd
and persecuted lot, o/fen jauied, on tht earth.
(*rhis caast is cansidened by returned mis-
siananies a harder field than any heathen
country.) Now ail tht Icadirag daily and
weekly secular papiers are compering in land-
ing the Anmy and its wark for tht Iower strata
mnd masses. It campîetely ovenshadows al
tht churches, even tht Roman Catholic, in
popular notice and favor.

Vour neaders may wish ta ask, What bas
becomeofa tht Fair? Like Mark Twaim's
Western story ai tht ram or many a pulpiteer's
tcxt-matto, ik bas dropped aut of sighr in t
tht maze ai other things I Timt and space,
gant. Wtli, it opened informally an tht rst
january, ta rua six months, but another moorh
bas been added since. On tht 27th it was
opened offaicialiy witb ail tht characteristic dis-
play ai tht coast boomers, and was a ver
grand affiair mn the dailypjapers. It is being
opened aut daily more and more, as ail the
buildings are flot fioished, and ai course al tht
exhibits are flot in ver by a long wmy. It is
flgured that it will be wvtll on 'in Apral before
it will bc in full blmst. It as certminly a bag
affair for this drty and caast. *The four larg-c
est buildings are samething unusual in saze0
and outline. There arc over ane humdred e
buildings, or structures, large and small, troam
the large buildiings ctown ta tht kaosks, stands,v
restaurants, Oriental bazaars, sade shows, etc.3
rhere are aven forty side shows transferred a
frnm Chicago.k

Sixty-tbrea acres of tht Golden Gare Park v
are used for tht Fair. Tht trees and shrnb- zi
bery have as far as possible been allowed ta a
stand and tht quadrangle between tht four
nain buildings bas been adorned with flowers, 0
rets, fountains, an electric toîven, etc. Tht ri
location near tht Golden Gate with its hills, tl
snpenb park, bmy, ocean, can bandly bt sur-b
passed ior beauty anaund the world. Sa say fi
around-the-warld visitons. Tht fruits in thetlt
extibits are superior donbtless, ta those ath
Chicago, bath in vmniety and quality. Likely di
also vegerables and plants. Most af thtefna- t
ans have sartie sort oi an exhibit. Aise a w
uilding aofrnoderat sizt as a national bead- st
nuarrers. Canada bas bath an exhibit and a c«
ieparate structure as a rallying centre for ILI
:anadiani. Tht Fair as a wholt, as well as le
Ic Canadian display, will dlaim, mare exten-C
ve notice wben in better shape and mare
nie and space ta devote ta theni. al
San Francisco, Marci, 1894. f
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b1sy 27ah.-EPh. iv. x*6, '7.îS*
Twc things are embraced ina thîs caîl.
i. We are caiIed uno sonship. IlGac

bas predestiared us unta the adoption oi
children, by jesus Christ, unro Himself, ac.
carding ta, tht gaad pleasure ai His wili,'
(Epb. i. 5). What a pniviiege, whmt ara honaa
that we should be mdopted inra the tamily af
wbich God is tht Father, anad jesus Christ the
Eider Brother 1 What an unspeakable bltss.
ing thar we shoaaîd bat madr heirs of God and~
joint-heirm with Jesus Christ 1 It was no
small favar thar ivas conferred upon Lot when
he was adopied by bis uncle Abram. Ht was
given ail the nigbrs and privileges ai a child
and these were neither few non insignificant.
How grear tht privilege conferred upon Moses
when ýhe became tht son ai Pbanaoh's
daughrer 1 Egypr ivas tht cradie ai learning,
and ar the rime when Moses was bnoughrta
tht court she gave ber sons, especialîy thase
ai tht upper classes, mare than could bave
been given them ain any ather country in tht
woarld. Ir ivas wcil for Esther that she was
adopted 'inta tht famaly ai Mordecai, fon he
provided for ber with as mnch salicitude as if
she bad been bas own child. But while
Abram loved Lot and sacrificed much for bis
sakce; while Phanaoh's daughten did much for
Moses, and while Mardecai did ail bat cauid
toamdvance tht interests ai Esther, the favors
conienned upan Lot, Moses amd Esther are net
ta bt compared with thase tnjoyed by those
whe have become heirs af Gad anad joint.
beirs with lesus Christ. IlBtboîd what mau-
ner ai lave tht Father bath bcstowed upon
us"I (1 John iii. 1>.

How mncb as involved in this cail 1 Wt
have been translmted from a regian ai gloom
into ont ai giadness, [crm a kingdom of dank.
ness inra ont ai ligbr, froni a siate ai slavery
into ont af liberty, irom a condition ai ignor-
ance inta aneaf kowledge and tram aa state
ai condemnatian inoaont ai justification.

These rights and pnivileges wili appean ail
the grearer whem we remember haw nnworthy
we were ai thtim. Jacob it hiauseif nnworrhy
oi tht least of God's mendies ; Gideoa thoughr
hiauseif unworthy ta bt the deliveren ai bis
cauntrymen from tht hand ai tht Midianites ;
Saul negarded hiauself as unwonthy ta be king
ni Israeî, and se whcra we rhink how signal
and baw glanions aur rigbts and honors are,
we Qxay well say witb David, IlWho amn 1
and what wab my fathcr's hanse that thon
hast led me hirbertoail" (11 Sam. vii. 18>.

2. We are exhored ta wallc worthy af
our new bonors ; we are caîled upon ta live
and act as chiidren ai God. We are txpect-
ed ta pur off tht aId man with bis deeds
avbich are canrupt, and ta put on tht new man
wrhich, miter Cod, is created in righreansaess
and truc hoîiraess. WVe are nnged ta put away
ail malice, wnath, nger, ciamor, and ta be
kind, tendtr-heanted, fongiving. We are md-
vised ta walk banestly, as in tht day, flot in
riating and drunkenness, not in chamberng
and wantenness.

Beaning tht namne we dlo, it will be ta
aur disgrace and flot ta aur honar if we du
ant walk wortby afi k. We wauld expect thar
the teraus IlJesuit " and IlChristian"Ilwauld
bt equalîy honorable, for tht ont is denived
from thtcame "'Jesus," and tht othen (rn
the name "lChrist." Bur are they equally
honorable? Fan from it. What makes tht
difference ? Tht Jcsnit bas been unworhy of
the narne be bore, whertas tht Christia,
witb mil bis imperfections, bas been teradirag

teadily npwnnd taward tht goal-bis higb
calliag in Christ. Ir shauld be aur desire,
therefort, ta wnalk wortby cf aur high cnlliag
[st we give the eneniies ai tht cause ai
Christ gronnd for sptaking repromchfully.

It is nelnted of a Pclish prince that he
iways carnied with him a picture ai bis

ather. Occasiamally be would look at it,
;aying, IlLet me do nathing umbatcoming sa
ccelient a fathen." Snrely wc who bave
cen honcred with a place in Gad's iamiy,
Yha are daily tht recipients of divine merdies,
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Who cherish sucb glaons hopes for the future,
who expect to reign wath Christ in an abode
of love and puity-surely we should do
nathing unworthy ai the family to which we
belong.

TH1E IlCOMMIfTE OF ()NE."

A gentleman speaking in a Christian En-
dcdavor Conveýtion let fai this word of wis-
)fdom : IlYou can always act as a Committet
:_of Oane upan the next duty. The Commttet
opof One is as aimportant as amy on the list."

r A large commttee, with efficient chair-
man and willing meaubers wvho are Ilworkcas
together," as indspensable an many lines of
labor. But think af the lattie waysade oppor-

S tunaties, the sudden calîs for help, tht emerg-
encats that must bc met, the little words that
must bc spoken, and the unobtrusive deeds

5 that should bc donc, while tht days are goialg
by, then aamagane waatang ta cail a committee
for each wvork? Why, the tame would pass
away and the chance would vanisb while the
notace was being given.

The Committet of Ont is permanent, and
there is never aoy embarrassment about a
quorum. IlWhatsoever thy band findeth ta
do, do it with thy mikht" is its motta. It
rnay win the shy confidence and encourage
the effort of those who would resent being
labored wîth by Ila body " of persans, how-
ever friendly. Yes, it is an important Corn-
mittee, and thaugh it may make nu stated
"greport," the Book of Remembrance will
keep the record forever.

Cleveland, in looking forward ta tht Thir-
teenth International Christian Endeavor Con-
ventaan, anticipates entertaining in july the
largest number of vistors shat bas ever enter-
taitned upon any one occasion, and tht largest
Conventaon ever held an tbe world. The Con-
vention Reception Committee is tbcrefore
planning ta extend a Illarge" and most
hearty welcome to every delegatc Who cornes.
Tht Entertaaniment Committee is naw secur-
ing quarters at the battIs and hoarding hauses,
and in the Christian hornes of aur beautifal
City, for tht army of visitors, who, we are sure-
wll visit ns. It will be the duty of the Re-
ceptaon Committee ta sec that aurguests are
nct only welcomed upon their arravai,. but
also ta sec that they are transported as coin-
fortably and speedîly as possible ta the
quarters provided for themn. We briefly ont.
line aur plan : There will be a campetent
chairman in charge af each depot and steam-
boat landing ini the City, who will be respans.
ible for tht guests arriving at bis station. Ht
will have under him a large committet ai
yong nen and women whose duty it will be
ta sec these guests ta the praper street car
lanes, and ta escort tbem ,ta the various hatels
and State htadquarters already pravided
The members of the Reception Committet
wiIl bc distinguished by white yachting caps,
trimmed with gald bands, white and gald be-
ing the official " colors " af the Cleveland
Union and ai the Convention. They will aIso
be provided with IlReception " badges.-
Cleveland Endeavûr.

Tht missianary is one called by God,
obedient ta the cammand ai the risen Lord,
endowcd wth the Spirit ai Christ, and sent
forth from C rstendorn ta non-Cbristiau peu.
pIes. . . * The persans who may be sent
are ail mernbers of the chnrch ai Christ, bath
men and women, rcpresented by the first
Christians ta whoni Christ entrusted tht com-
mission as Ht ascended ; even sons and
daugbters, young meto and handmaidens, who
were amang tht "lail " filled with the Holy
Spirit on tht day af Penttcast. . . . Far
eacb member ai tht body ai Christ a mission-
ary place can be faund now, as it was in tht
experience ai tht apastolic church. Tht many
who art flot called ta go themselve5 art. bound
ta send substitutes for the service-sons,
daughters, oflerings-and ta pray without
ceasing ta the Lard ai tht harvest-Geortçe
Siniti, LLD., in "SliortRJistory ai ristian

TriE CANADA' PRESBYTERIAN tilI end of
year for ont dollar.
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flpastot anb lpeople.
XIGT On OTJVRT.

F.ve'y in in went n1110 hi t own how., ICRtS went uto
the Mout or Olive,

'Vhere was 1ie great King's palace home'
Ile lîad n,,t hete t0 lav l ls hpaid

'No triendiy voice tovited Ilimn,
Natue cared ta aller boardh andi bed

Stuali share hall 1le of wvarrnth or mirth,
Whiose love ligits ail the honmes of earuth.

The honely Christ ! Ife went away
Froni clIîîsiring homes ,and, sthrough flhc sîtade

Of menicing Gcibsemane.
WVtth patient feet Ilis way lie made.

(Jod only measuring Ilis hopes.
As sileultly lIe chixbed the slopes.

But space and vrehcome met Jlim theae i
The meek lavewrs covered up Ilis fcet,

Andh aih the siver olive-leaves
Saothed Ilim wîth whispers lowv and swcet.

The soit winds mttrmitred a glati psaim,
The blut heavens gave filmn test aiid .almi.

It was the joyous summer dime,
And <Cud's ('air wc'rld, in lovew~itlh Iiim,

Rerrcved Ilim int %heltering armç.
AndI ail night long no star grew tiim,

No harsh raîns tell, no cold wints tjew,
But nature's iîeart tvas warn and true.

And al thut paçsed on Olivet
Betvreen the Father andI te Son

Is kept a secret even yet !
Oniy we hcnow Gad's wvull was done,

And Christ, refreshed and strong, again
Sought Iilis behoved world of men.

Some .jf Ilis grace seems lingerirrg yet
L'pnn the green andi tree -rowned hieighi.

Ah i hanpy hill, that so mghi serve
The Christ. upon thant streouous nighi.

Precious and revetcnced, even yeî,
For lis sake art thou, Olivet!

Marianne annhm

I'Vnttenfl or luit C.lriAuA Pitrîc'.srRImArs.

2'IIE IARAOIIS 0F NIE TJME.S OF
AB)RAHAM, JOSE>1 ANI)

MlOSES.

]IV TuIE REV. JAS. MtttLAR, 11,N111URG. N.Y.

There was "a divinity shaping the ends,"
and workig for adetinitepurpose when Israeh
went doivo toto Egypt. But that carne divin-
uty bad been workîng ca thîs end for a hun-
dred vears belote Abrahami was called ta
le,, .e bis fatherland, and bad heen preparing
a place for hîm and bis seed in the land ai
the Pbaraohs. Egyptuan history tehls us that
the firet 14 dynasties ai the Pharaohs were
purehy Egyptian, but that a break then oc-
durs ahd the next tbree were aliens, and then
the aid Egypttan stock re-appear and con-
tinue on for tbe remaînîng ages. And the
problem for Bible students is ta detenmîne
wben and for how long these a;iens reugocd.
Much ai Genesis and ail ai Exodus became
clear if wc assume that these alien menarcbs
wbere tbe Pharaolis ai the tîmes ai Abrahami
and joseph. They are comrnanly styied
Hyksos, and are spoken ai as the giant shcp-
herd kînge. They wcre Asiatics, having theur
origin in the sanie district generaily as the
Hebrews. Theur western wanderingc braught
thern ta Canaan, where they butit Hebron.
A portion settd bere and in the country
around, porsuung their pastoral avacatuon.
But tht greater part ai theni pushed their way
acrass and invadect Jigypt, driving the
reignmng monarcb up the. Nule, taking Mcmn-
phis, the capital, and fortiying Avarie (the
Tauis af tht Greek histonýes and the Zoan ai
Scripture). They hi!ld the country for nearhy
5oo years, until tht national spirit of tht
Egypttans revîvedl and drove theni back ta
Acta. Let nie point out a few tbîngs that be-
came understandable an the assumptian that
thus persod cavers the Scrîpture-period from
the cati ai Abrahami ta the deatb af joseph.

We are tohd tGen. xii. ('> that "lthe Canaan-
ite wac then tn the land," when Abrahami
passed througb into the place Sichem : Sic-
hem heing ouly 6o mitles as the crow filics
froni Iebran. And we gather that the in-
habitants whom Joshua found in Canaan
were flot the first sextiers there, but that there
were traces oie muscular gigantic race which
bed previously dweht there. Wben the spies
rcturned they confessed ta Moses their fear af
tht sons ai Anak, whase stature and imense
strength overawed theni. If my assumption
be correct, and thesz were af tht sanie stock
as those wbom the Hebrews had seen holding
Egypt, then it was sufficient for tht spies ta
say, "ltht sane ai Anak are there," without
gaing into part'culers rcgarding theni as those
would who were meeting theni far the tiret
tine.

WVben Abrahami went dawn into Egypt
(Gen. x.'uî.i.) because of the lamine in Canaan,
he would bave encouragement ta expect that
tbeîr comman origin and fatherland, as well
as occupation, would commend bu ta Pba*
raoh. And it may be that these very things
awakened in him the fear that Sarah, bis
wiie, woîild be mare acceptable ta a Hyksos
king than were the dark*skinned daughters ai
the people whom he ruled. White residing
at the court at Zoan he was treated as a
wealthy sheiklh, and endowed with partiog
gifts that included camels-for the iret time
nfentioned in Scripture. And tbe sanie argu-
mens nmay bave weighed with Isaac wben
the second famine camie <Gen. xxvi. i), wben
the Lard appeared ta bum and e'cpressly for-
batte bis going ta Egypt.

In jose ph's inie therc is a great deal that
is only ta be satisfactarily explained on aur
assumption. Potiphar, the captain of Pha-
rao's guard bougbt joseph, and in narratiuig
this the extraordinary expression is used,
IlPotiphar an Egyptinn"(Gen- ,xxic. f' Would
anyone dream af describing tbe British
Prime Minister as a Briton? No; but it
would bave been flecessary a few years ago in
describing Hawaii ta say that a certain prom-
inent olicer under the queen was aun en.
can. The American in that case was the
alien at court. Sa conversely with Potiphar.
He was ai a différent stock froni the king he
served: oniy in this case it was the monarch
that was the alien and the offilcer that was the
Egyptian.

WVhen joseph brought bis father and fami-
ly beside bum, and asked Pbaraob for a place
for them. tbe monarch selected wbat was flot
only the best grazing land, but a section af
the country that it was necessary for bim ta
bave occupied by friends, since bis own
people could uot fil1 tbe.wholeland. And in ad-
vising bis father bow ta meet Pbaraob, joseph
makes the remarkable statement, I will go
up and say ta Pharaob, My bretbren and my
father's bouse wbuch were in the land af
Canaan, are came ta nme, and the men are
shepherds. . . . and tbey bave brought
their flocks." And in cbarging bis fatber
about the interview that would follow he says,
IlWben Paraoh shall ask wbat is your oc-
cupation, ye shall say :Tby servants' trade
batb been about cattie from aur youtb until
now." And then, wbat at first reading seems
strange, the historian adds, "IFor every
shepherd is an abomination ta the Egyp-
tians." There isnfota ingle point in this ad-
vice but was intended ta tell witb Pbaraob.
"'Tbey are froni Canaan "; s0 were the Hyksos,
and tbat wbich makes a Scotch-Canadian
take sa readily ta a Scotcbrnan ncwly arrived
in the Dominion, would make Pharaoh iùi-
cline ta Jacob. IlTheir occupation bath been
about cattie " ; so bad been the avocation of
the Hyksos wile tbey bad eisure. "They
have brought their flocks ', wbile the arigi-
nal Lgyptians did flot raise cattle enougb for
these giants. Tbe land bad been taken '.y
farce of anns, and the conquerors bad littie
tume ta devote ta cattle raicîng, if tbey
would keep wbat Lbey had gained by the
sword. White the Egyptians would detest
the very occupation af those wbo bad sub-
dued theni. Wby should Abraham venture
there with ail bis flacks if an Egyptian sat on
the tbrone, with a people about bu who
hated shepherds? Wbhy sbould joseph ask
bis bretbren ta came down ta a land where be
knew that theittradewasdetestcd? And wby
sbouhd bc be so careful ta prompt bi s father ta
niagnify this trade belote a man wbose race
preludices were entireiy against such an avo-
cation ? These que3tions are onhy answerable
on the as.umption that the Pbaraohs of Ab-
rabam's day and this one ai joseph's day
were flot ai Lgyptian stock, but were Asiatics
of the sbepberd.king race.

WVhen Jacob died he was bonoured with a
burual, in addition ta the national embalming,
but wben Josepb died lbe was simply embahni-
ed and put in a coffin. - And this casket the
Hebtcws carried with thens ail tbraugh the
40 years' wanderings. Wby sucb a dfference
in treatment wben it was joseph, flot Jacob,
who bad been the nat:on's saviour? When
Jacob died tbe Hyksos monarcb was sttl
secure un bis place, but by the tme ai Jaseph's
deatb the feeling against the alien usurpers

was becouing bitter, and suffEcient to indicate
ta Joseph that poliîkcai changes were immin-
cnt. And sa, wbile he could flot asht pirmis.
Sion for bis people ta go with bis remains ta
Canaan-an action that might have been re-
garded as desertion by the monarch-he
placcd tbem under aath ta preserve bis re-
mains for burial in the family vaults at Mac-
pelab.

This risinq that Joseph anticipated took
place not long afier bis dcath, and was as
unucb a relîgiaus as a political struggle.
Thathmes 111. bad rnarried an Asiatic wifet
and the qucen set herseli ta reformn the wor-
ýîbip ai tbe land. And on tbe death ai the
king she had the court removed fram Thebes
ta a place down tbe Nil; naw known as Tel-
ci-Amarna, wbere she and hb!r son cast uff al
appearance ai respect for the ancient religion
ot the Egyptians, and worshipped the sun ex-
clusively as the symbol af thc invisible God
who is the source ai aIl blessing. The sluni-
bering ire ai race batred, resentment, and
bitterness were naw biown ta a flame by the
religiaus starrn that burst froin the negiected
and then desecrated temples at Thebes, and
tbe recuIts wcre the reconquet of the land by
the Egyptians and the re-establisbment aI the
ancient monarcby.

Naw began the evil times which Joseph
had dreaded. Naturaily the Egyptians turned
upon tbe Hebrews wbo bad been sa openly
honored by the late nionarchs, fearing their
ca-aperation with the expelled Hyksos,or witb
the then growing Hitite power. This was
the reasan for the bandage oppression, froni
the Egyptian point ai vîew. Fertresses were
required alang the frontier as a base ai opera-
ation against the Assyrians, and the shepherd
Hebrews were compelled ta, erect theni.
Pithoni and Raarnses wete built by themn for
this purpose, the former ai wbicb. bas been
dug.aut ai the dust and debris ai the centuries
within the last 30 ycars, bearing evidence that
its lounder was Rarneses the Second, surnani-
cd tbe Great. This nionarch was the son ai
the king set upan the throne wben the aliens
were expelled, and was from an carly age as-
sociated with bis father in the goveramrent aI
the kingdom. For aur present purpase it je
only necessary ta observe tbat be had a son
named Meneptah, and a sister, wbose name is
flot known, and wba rescued Moses fromn the
water wben placed there by bis mother.
Rarnese is a cambination aI Ra, divine, or
royal, and Meses, a son. Wben the princess
chose ta caîl the rescued cbild, son, that is,
Meses, et Moses, the Icalausy ai ber brother
was at once aroused. He saw in this a
menance ta the succession ai bis own son.
And when the Hebrew foster-son bad grown
and badl been instructed as becarne an as-
sociate of royalty, and bad liftcd bis band
against an Egyptian taskmaster in defence of
one ai bis countrymen, bis foster-uncie Pha-
raoh Rameses could sec notbing else in the
act than an attempt ta raise the Hebtews in
rebeilion, and perbaps aiso treachery and
cambinatian witb the rapidly grawing empire
ai the Assyrians. 1«Bv faith when be was
came ta years he refused ta be calied the son
of Pbaraoh's daughter " <Heb. xi. 24). The
Egyptian derivatian of the name is cast aside
and a new rncaning is given ta it : He je no
langer an Egyptian son, but a Hebrew draz'n
/roin the Egyptians.

Rameses died wben Moses was an exile in
Midiasi, and Moses' foster-brother, Meneptab,
took contrai, assaciating with bimself in the
government bis oidest son, then a minor.
Ont can understand the reluctance of Moses
ta, go ta bis foster-brothet and demand the
release of bis race, as weli as that batred an
Pbaraoh's part towards Mases that ie alwaye
coming tu the surface in the inteiviews prior
ta the exodus. It was tht fathet of Ramneses
that îssued the decrec calling for the death ai
the Hebrew cbiidren. It was the son ai
Ramneses that hardened bis beart wbile the
phagues lasted, and finally mn desperation
caiied for bis loster-brother and begged bîm
ta basten the exodus ai the Hebreys. In the
complex pracesof nation building, Egypt
was uecessary for Isiaci, but flot an Egyptian
Egypt. And the band cf God is evident n
the caiing ai the Asiatucs td'occupy the Nile
tertltory as well as un the caii af Abrahtam, zoo
years Jter, ta follow in their tracits. Marvel.

lous were the deatings af Gad in the bistory
af that marvellous people whom He chose
fat Himself, but nt no stage af their dcvelop
nment more marvellous than wben He sbowed
" His signs among theni and His wandere ini
the land af Ham."

PRECIOUS XJIOUGlITS PROU LIPS
NOIV SILENT.

It was Thursday nigbtagain. The subject
chosen was the irst part ofithe i itb of Heb.

Ta save looking up the passage in the
Bible, which few readers w.iu do, it niay be
well ta give enough af it ta bring its line dis-
tinctly back ta memory.

" Abraham . . . went aut, flot know-
ing whther he went, . . -sajaurned in a
strange country, dwelling in tente with Isaac
and Jacob. . . . Far be looked for a city
iwhich bath foundatians.. . . These ali
died in faitb, flot having received the promises
but baving seen them afar off, and were per-
suaded af them, and embrac!d tbemn and
confessed that tbey were strangers and pil-
grime on tbe earth.. . And truly, if
they had been mindful af that cauntry framn
whence tbey came out, tbev might bave bail
had apportunity ta have returned. But naw
they desire a better country, that je an heaven-
ly ; wherefore-"

Here the preacher paused. '" «Vberefore
-wherefore God ie flot ashamned ta be called
their God.' Wby je He flot ashamed to be
called their God ?"

My awn mental answer was ready enough.
"Because they were men and women after

Hi own beart. Because especially they
made Hie promise their imheritancc, and were
willing, on account ai these promises, ta be
strangers and pilgrims an the eart.' "

But the answer froni the desk was very
different. ''Wherefore God is flot nshamed
ta be called their God.' Why je He flot
asbamed ta be called tbeir God? Because
'He hath prepared for them a city.' He bath

preparec for tbem the fulfil ment ai ail their
hopes. It was He wbo led themn ta look for a
city wbich bath foundatians whose builder
and maker is Gad, and 1 He bath prepared
for thern a city.' If He had failed ta do so
He would be ashamed-le would need ta be
ashamed-' ta be called their God.' But ' He
lathp: epared for tbem a city, wberefore He is

not ashamed ta be called their Gad.'
"When God speaks a %vord of promise

and a buman saut je led ta lay bold upon that
word af promise, ta Jean upon it, ta rejoice
in ite ricbness and faitbfulness, ta act upon
the faithfunnes af the promise, if God were ta
allow that promise ta fait af a triumpbant
fuiilment, He would then be, and He would
bave reasan ta be, eternally asbamed in the
presence af that trusting ane.

«'Could the grounds af aur confidence be
stronger? As we wauld resenit tbe idea of sharne
attacbing tothe name of ourGod of faithfulness,
let u5rezent the faintest promptings af unbelief,
and glory in the everlasting reliability af the
word af the living Gad."

In the above passage 1 do flot pretend ta
remember the words used, but tbink tbe
thougbt bas been given.

Brucefield, Dec. 27th, 1893.
ANNA ROSS.

In preaching bic fareweih sermon at the
Metropolitan Tabernacle, Dr. Puerson made
the iolawing interesting statemnent ; "Ta
yaur Jate behoved pastor 1 owe mate than ta
any ather mian. When I look back ta tbe
i9th day of August, z86, wbcn 1 sat in Van-
der distant seat in the gallery, and for the iret
turne heard bîma speak froni tbe clasing verses
oi the third chapter af Ephesians, about
the height and deptb, the length and breadth
cfute lave ai God, I sametimes think 1 was
not a converted man, though I bad been
preaching the gospel for corne years. But
when 1 came with rny nations ai art and
ostbetics, and higb-flown language-fot I had
myseli been an organist and leader ofia chair,
had behped ta buiid fine- chutches witb ahi the
garniture ai wealth and arty and bad been
accustorned ta conctruct elaborate sermons-
and saw the simple worship and beard the
homely, hearty preaching, 1 was converted
Item the errer cf my way, and repented be-
fore the Lord of rny past wickedness."

330
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angbiM68lonart i Uortb.
HFN.IN,',ING LV HONAN.

The tllowing extract framn a letter by Dr.
Smith, treasurer ai thc mission in Honan,
shows how very perplexing are the dulies de-
volviiig uion aur missionaries living under
conditions se entirely different (ronm wlit wc
are accustamed to at home : a' It is almost

impossible te give an exact idea of tbe many
difficulties in cannection witb tbc work, and
the lime it takes ta da this work in. a satisfac-
tory manner. If we wcre living near the coast,
or in the ports, where the Mexîcan silver dol-
lar is in circulation, the dîfficulties -wouta nat
be se great. Wc use silver in diffrent shapes,
varying in wcîght froni an ounce up te flty
ounces. So t we bave purchased niast ai
aut silver at Ln-Ching, as the bankers in
that place werc willing ta take cheques an the
Foreign Bank in Tientsin ; and bere is an
example of hoîv ibis done

Dr. Reid sends me a sterling draft worth,
say $500 goîd and 1 seli this draft in Tientsin
for 550 ounces (or taets) cf silver. I then
give thc Lin-Cbing native lianker a cheque
an the Foreign Bank in Tientsin for the
wbotc amount, and lie gives in returfi 550
tacts of silver, according te the Lin-Cbîng
weight, whicb is about tbree ounces ligter
than the Tientsin weight. This is bis com-
mission tram me, and 1 cannot grumble if the
said banker seils my cheque tbc next day te
some Chinaman wbe bas a quantity of silver
ta carry te Tientsin, for 553 taels. I then
take tbc silver te Honan, and find, owing
to thedificrence in weigbb lietween Lin-Cbing
and Hionan, that il anly weighs 533 and a bal
ounces. This silver is sold at î,52o capper
cash per ounce. The rate varies froni 1,500

ta ,65o cash per ounce. Tbis cash is taken
froni the bank liy tbc diff&cnt members as
îbey require il. ,oao cash wigbs about
seven pounds. Ail the material used in build-
ing is paid for in this currency, se alsa is the
wages of ail tbc helpers, teaclicrs and servants.
Ail these amounts must be reduced ta gold,
and chargcd te tbc parties concemned. That
is acri side cf the question.

Besides this the différent members ai the
mission bave acconnts botb in Tientsin and
Shanghiai, elther in Mexican dollars or tacts.
Therate ai the Mexican dollar is always chang-
ing, and the Shanghai tael is about 5% less than
the Tientsin tact. Ail these dîfferent accaunts
came ta the treasurer and are entercd an tbc
books, whicli arc balanced every quarter. I
then bave an account to keep for ecd memn-
ber af tbe mission.

The rate ai excbange for gold drafts and
sterling is always changing, and an average
rate lias te lie strack for each quarter. To
keep ten such accounts as tbc above, and
look ater tour diffrent bank accounts and
an account with aut agent at Tienîsin, as well
as ta look out 10 selI the silver at the liest
advantage, and write ail orders, takes more
lime thar. any persan woiiîd imagine.

Wc propose te liLve a station treasurer for
ech station, wbo will take charge af aIl
moncys used at the station, and report te tbc
general treasurer. The rest af the work in
ils entireby will be donc by the general trca-
surer, wlio wiIl receive and selI ail drafts, keep
ail accaunts and render the sarne regularly te
individjial members and aiso te the home
reasurer. We cxpect, if the mission grows

larger, that we will require a man te devote
bis wbaîe lime ta such wark, and this is but
the flrst sbep in that direction."

'bherc can lic ne doulit liaIticheinîerests
ai thre mission will lie served liy the appoint-
ment ai a treasurer, for any missionary wio
attends te ail this must flnd bis proper work
seriousIy interfered witli.

REPORT OF MRS. 114kVIE, FOR-
EIGN SEC'. 0F I.F.M.S.

ISEGINA INDUSTRAL ScHOOL.
Rev. A. J. Mcleaod, B.A., principal ; Mr.

D. H. McLeod, vice-principal ; Mr. D. 0.
Munro, îst teadliex ; Miss Lilly Russell, 2nd
teacer; Mrs. Leckie, m2tron.

This schaol now nuinhers 112 pupils, and,
as indicated, lias been placcd by the Govern-
ment an the sainie financial liasis as eur other
scbaels, enty that the grant is larges. Inaa

letter dated Tnnuary gth, Miss Russell says:
IlIt is a great pleasure ta sec these boys and
girls advancing flot .oalv in their studies, but
also tin appeamance and bearing. With the
year we began the study of tbe Internationial
Sabbath School Lessons. The pupils have
trade great advancement in their study of the
Englisb language, and lately both boys and
girls seem ta bc dcveloping a greater taste for
readifi." A Bays' Brigade, a band for the
practice af music, a Girls' Mission Band are

about te lbc organized. As an illustratiaon o!
thc regard the Indians have for the school, we
understand that thirteen cildrcn were sent
rtan the vicînïty ai Duck, Lake, 200 miles dis-
tant, by their parents, none af wham hadi ever
seen ecuber schoal or teachers.

CROW.STAND INDLJSTR!AL SCltOOt'.

Rev. C. W. Whyte, B.A., missionary ; Mr.

J. S. White, farm instructor ; Miss K. Gilles-
pie, teacher ; Mii. C. W, Wbyte, matron
Miss B. Scatt, instructrcss in sewang.

The scbot bas flot been se numerously
attended, nar has ît bail as advanced pupls as
n former ycars, on accourir of the transter ai

a cansiderable number of the eIder scbolars
ta Regina. From a letter dated Nov. 4th,
' 93, wc lcarn that there werc thirty scbolars in
the schaol, and that in ail thirty-scveui bad
been sent to Regina. In February we have
the following encauraging intelligence: "The
number of cbildren is greater than ever befare

since the exadus te Regina. Their bealtb
during tbc winter bas been excellent. Their
progress bas also been goad. We liad an ex-
amnmation reccntly an aIl the work of the
school, cooking, sewing, etc., school work and

aIl. Some of theni did very welt and sbawed
that tbey werc able te put into practice
wbat they had learned." Sabbath services
are beld by Mr. Wbyte at several places, with
mare or less regularity.

Rev. Yung-King Yen, M.A., ai the Amern-
can Episcopal Mission, Shanghai, ba% been
in the ministry twcnby-scven years. Speaking
at a Baptist missionary meeting in Landon,
England, lately, be said lie telt convinced that
God bail chosen tbe Englisb-speaking race as
His servants in saving the warld. Christian-
ity was raising their womcn, and bc believed
the lime weuld soon corne whcn tbey would
be placed on the samne status as the men. A
great change bas camne over China, in the
feeling bath af the people and the Govemn-
ment, and missinnaries arc now free te go te
cvery part off the Empire excePt one province.
Opium was one af the greatest obstacles in
the way af the succcss af missions in China.
He also tld one interesting fact wich badl
reterence to the present Emrperor ai China,
whombhedcscribed as voung and intelligent,
and wbo is devating himself with great assid-
uity te learning the Eoglish language. Every-
wbcre in China God was preparing tbc way,
widening the doors, and warking from the
tbrone down to the lawest ot the people.

The W'est China Mission receives a strong
testimeny te ils importance and large future
influence tram Dr. Ashmore, wvbo believes
that the Szcbuàn Province of China, in which
the mission is located, is reaîly the beart ai
the vast unevangeîized regions af Central
Asia. He says : IlThe battie for religious
asccndency in Central Asia will not lie fougbt
and won among any oi th-bilbls and spurs of
tbe Himalayas, but in tbe rich and fertile
Szchuan, among the well-arganized and weil-
governed forty millions ai anc civilizatien and
ane speech wbo are estabîisbed up toward the
headquarters and aîang the tributaries cf the
upper Yangtze." This opinion supports tbe

;vicw previously presented, that the evangeliz-
atian ai the four hundred millions of Chinese

tmeans the evangelîzation ai Asia. -Missionary
Magazine.

The Irish Pt esbyterian Mission te the Jews
. lbai just received a donation from an unknown
)friend ai £zoo, and a bequest of the late Miss

'Eleanar Killen, per W. M'Causland, Esq., ai
80.Tbesc sunis, at the convencr's re-

quest, were ardered te be invested. The mis-
sion work in Damascus is sa prosperous that

-there is every lklîhood that the church must
soon be relilt on a mucli large scale. The
schols are in a mast prosperous state. It
was agreed that a sum flot exceeding £5o
shouid lie given towards the purcliase ai a lent

. fer the use of thet missinaits during thre suni-
mer.

1 There are 5o,000 people in India who are
ready and waiting te liecome Cliristians, and

1yct therc can be ne teachers sent 10 liaptuze
. and instruct tbem, for there is no mancy ;
.and so these poar, Ianging souls must go on

waiting and waiting tilt sam nien is moved te
tsend bhe money.

PULPIT, PRESS AND PLATFORMI.

Cumberland Presbyterian: A drawing
preacher will soon cease te draw unless he
bave a working cengregation.

Chicago Standard: Somt. people might
fnd lime for helping one another if tbey weree
flot se busy helping theniselves.h

Phîllips Brooks, D. D.: Only lrom the solid ci
ground et seme clear creed have men donc t
good, streni; wark :, the world. Only out o! s
certainty cames power.M

Raids 1-emr: When angels sec churchg
pillars on their way te thc parsonage with e
wormy hams and crooked ivood, they aren

probably puzzled te understand why God holds
the judgment back.

Prcsbytcrin Messenger . JusIi the de-s
gree that men lose faith in a future life, in that
degree do they degenerate toward the brutea
creation, wbile tbcy tend Godward and v
Heavcnward just in the degree that they feelr
the power cf an unseen world and an eodless
lite. __________

United Presbyterîan : Jesusinvited Hîm-
self te the home of Zaccheus, and yet He did
flot enter until Zaccheus made baste and camet
down and received Him joytuîly. XVe bave iti
in our power to keep out or let inte aur heartst
and lîves and bomes the King af glory. The
day that wc reccîve Him salvation cames te
our bouse.

N. Y. Observer * The conception of mis-
sion work ivhich confines it to evangelism,
pure and simple, is very meagre. It includesi
rather the laying ai the foundations and the
erection af the superstructure of the wbole
kingdom of God. It means not anly the sav-
ing cf sauts from destruction, but their
development int the image of Christ.

Lutheran Observer- Each copy oftan extra-
ordinarily gond religîous paper, containing
sixîcen large pages of gond, religinus reading,
costs ne more than an ordinary cigar.
The influences exertei by the former are bene-
fciai and lastiog to an entire family, wbile
the temporary pleasure afforded by the latter
is enjoyed by a single individual% and its
effects are oten injurinus.

A. Gandier,B.A. : The great problems cf
our day are te be solved, on the one band, by
the patient research and cbastened thouglit for
wbîcb aur professorial chairs provîde the
leisure ; and an tbe ather band by the prac-
tical autcame of missionary activîties which
are the giory of aur cburcb ani aur age. Let
us be equally loyal 10 both-supporting both
alîke by our personal interest, aur guits and
aur prayers.__________

J. R. McDuff, D.D. . Bereaved mourner,
perhaps Hc whe bas taken your dear one
tram the loves and affections af earth,
wishes the nioreand the betterto raiscyourlove
te Himscîf. He points you te your witbered
and blighted flower and tests you wth the
challenge-" Lovest thou Me more than
these ?" Seek, as one et th'e resuits of your
trial, ta make Him increasingly tbe focus af
your being---the centre in the cîrcumferencc of
Vour present sarrow. Earthly 'Ipresences "
are gone. But thus would the uncbanging
God speak from the cloudy pilar by day aInd
the fiery pillar by niglt-"« My presence shahl
go witb thee, and I wili give bbee rest"

President D. C. Gilman, Neither pre-
cacity nor dulness is a certain index ot the
future af a boy. OnIy a wise man can tell the
difference betwecn the prigishness ai cenceit
and the display oftunusual talent, and it takes a
superlatively wisc man ta devise riglit metb-
ads cf cxciting temperaments that are dulI, or
on the ather band, ta guide agenius. Alinor-
mal brillîancy and abnormal slowness are us-
ually the resut ai abnormal physical candi-
tions, aud physiologists are anly just begin-
ning te show ta erdinary parents baw these
unusual conditions may be discovered and
treated. Wben we sec a nman we cannaI tel
what sort et a boy hoe came fram, and when
we sec a boy we cannaI tell wbat sort af a man
hoe will make.

Ceacber anb %cbolar.
&894. tTHE PASSOVER. INSTITUTED. {Ex'od.xii.

GOLnUiw Tiv r. Christ otur iassovcr i at riiced r. 11,.
-1. Cov. V. 7.

The objections Moscs raised against bis cai
were nit length overcome, and having obtain.
ed leave of bis lather-in-iaw hc set out witb
lis wile and famuly for Egypt. On the way,
because he badl neglectcd the duty of circum-
cision, Gad taught bim thc need of being in
true covenabt relationship. At Horeb, by
special divine guidance, be met Aaron who
had been assigned bis spokesman, and te
whom Moses communicated God's revelation.
After rcaching Egypt Aaron declarcd and
gave creclentials of their commission toeUhe
eiders of Israel. These credited their testi-
nony, and rejoicing that God was taking
notice of bis pcople's affliction, worsbipped
E!îm. Pharaob, bowever, flot only refused
God's request tbrough Moses and Aaron to
et the peoiple go into the wilderness for wor-
ship, but increased the severity of tleir bond
age. At a second appearance before him, the
reality of Moses' and Aaron's commission was
attesîed by the exercîse of miraculous gifîs,
ivhich snowed the superioritv of God to the
pîowers wbich the magicians protessed to in
voke, but tbrougb interest, pride and ignor-
ance the king hardened bis heart. Then
foltowed thc series of plàgues, increasing in
severity, falling on the people and the land, to
sonne extent intensified forms ot natural
events, but evidcnced te be miraculous by
their severity, their accumulation, their coin-
ing and going at the word of Moses, and in
the latter ones their limitation te the Egyp-
tians. By these, Egypt was humîliated and
terror-stricken, Moses and the Israelites en-
couraged, and Jehovab glorifled over tbe so-
called gods of Egypt. The last stroke was
preceded by tbe institution of the passover.
This was an actual sacrifice. in its alter
observance, as a mnemorial it pointed baLk to
this great deliverance, and as a type pointed
forward te a greater sacrifice through whom
was te hne wrought a Lreater deliverance.

I. The Seleoted Offering.-The great
importance of Ibis event was marked by the
religious year being made henceforth to
begin with the month in whicb it occurrcd.
It was appointed for the fourteenth day, when
the moon would be at the full. The modern
Easter fails on the Lord'à day immediately
Iollowing. The people were instructed te
make the selection four days in advance,
probably te give abundant time, thougb soute
see a remembrance of the prediction made te
Abrahanm, Gen. xv. 16. Households were te
unite, mn which the imbers were se small
that the lamb or kid suffered as a sacrîficial
meal for more than nce. The conditions
laid down sccured that it should be ini the
vigor of life, the best and most perfect of ils
kind. Thus it most fitly served as a substîtute
for the flrst-born of the family, and as a type
of Him who was as a lamb witbout blemisb
and wîtbout spot, 1. Pet. i. 9 ; Heb. vii. 26.

IL The Sacrificini D'rath.-The lamb
had in keeping was to be slain by every fami-
ly in ail Israel between the two evenîngs
(R. V. margin), probably between the decline
of day and suoset. The blood caught ini a
basin, wa5 te be sprinkled by byssop %V. 1)

on the framework of the door, excepting the
threshold, that none of it migbt be trodden no-
der foot. As the means of entrance the door
represented the whole house, and the blond
sprînkled therenn indicated that ait withiii
were covered by it. The bouse was in a
sense converted intoan altar. AUl this point-
ed forward te Him, whom God set forth in
His blond, who, when accepted through
faitb becomes a propitiation, coverîng fromn
wratb ail who put their trust in Him, Rom. ini.

25.11. The Sacrificial Meai-*In prepar-
ing the lamb for the feast, care was te be
taken that it be preserved wbole, no part dis-
severed, no bone broken (v. 46). It was te
be se cooked that nothing else, net even water
should mîngle %vith i, and was te be entirely
tattu within tht house. any remuant being
burnt. Thie meal typifles that Christ crucifled
is thc nourisbment, the lite of Bis people.
The wholeness of the lamb pointed teaHis
entire self-consecrAtion, and te the complete-
ness ef the communion witb Hini. The un-
leavened bread indicated the exclusion of al
that would defile (I. Cor. v. 8,1, while the bitter
herbs, whicb would really be a relish, migbt
lie întended te symbolize the bitterness of
Egypt. The haste and preparedncss for a
journey which accompanied this first cating
was a profession of faiîb by those wbe partook.

IV. The Promised Deliverance.-The
faith thercin expressed was in the proinised delivcr-
ance. The very name ««passover " xndicatcd this.
Gocl in going through the land of Egypt would'pass
over unbaimcd evcry bouse marked by the blond.
But for the test, tbis judgmcntstroke by ils sevcrity,
mnade ail that prcced insignificant. Specially did
it demnonstrate the wortblessness cf Egyptian gods,
involving as il rmust have donc the deatb of many
sacred deiflcd animais. The feast was ordercd te
be a lasting nicîorial, and is stili perpetuated lai
the feuri instituted by Him wiho said, «IThis
do in reniembrance of Me."
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HTIE CA\NADA PRESBYTERIAN will be sent on
T trial tilI 3 Ist December next for Si.oo. This

is an offer that should meet %vith ready acceptance
from thousands all over Canada. Our readers will
do a kindness to those who are not alrcady sub-
scribers, by making this offer as wvidely known as
possible._____ ____

THE nomination of Mr. Charles Moss, Q.C., for
South Toronto, wvill remind a good many

Presbytcrian ministersofan old collegefriend that they
alhvays remember îvith pleasurc. We necd hardly
say that %ve refer to the late Chief justice 'Moss.
Thumnias Moss %vas a rare man. Viewed as a scholar,
a jurist, a politican, a judgc, but m~ure particularly
as a kindly, aîudiabe, generous man he neyer had an
cqual in Ontar;o. If his bruther can corne anything
near filliîag his place, good men of ail parties wvill
îvelcome him to public life. Men uf the Thomas
Musit lJnd ýýere neyer more needcd than noîv.

R LFLRRING to the evils that arise from il corn-
pctitîve preaching," the Britishi Weekly says:

It is but too true that those who most eagerly take part
,a such contests and acquît tbeniselves best sa the struggle do
flot prove ultimately best fltted to endure the exacting tests to
whicb the pastoral rclationship is subiected during the course
of years."

Ability to stand the Il exacting tests " of the pas-
toral relationship is searcely a factor in the case on
this s;de ol the Atlantic. The youth wvho neyer had
the tests applied to him, is generally preferred to the
man who has stood severe tests wveIl, for fifteen or
twenty years. Whether the candidate is likely to
wear wvell and buiid up the congregation, is a small
matter cotliparcd wvith bis age, or his abiiity to
Idrawv" a crowd, or ilplease the young," to whose

management the office-bearers have committed the
congregation. ________

W HAT can the Globe and one or two other
journals mean by telling their readers that

leaving thc old parties and joining newv ones with
stringent d;scipli.-le and cast iron obligations is
eIidtnce of lia.!pendcnce, mental quickening and
varioub :thcr goud thing;s. As a nmâter of fact, thc
new partiesi shackle a man as the old unes never at-
tempted or drd te do. Mental quickening for-
suoth 'An Orittrii con.,titutncy,, once suppçosed to
bc among the most intcllIgcnt in the Pru,ýint.e îvas
gresitly mt,ý<.J nut long agu b> bcing told that the
cross ùf St. George un the celing of the ý.hamber in
the Legislative building; Ivas a cross of another kind
put there b> a Roman Catbol*c mirdster. Would
that hadue been pu.ssibie u.hcn Malcolm Cameron, or
George Bruwn, or Hlope MaLkenzîe, or Alex. Mac-
kenzie represcfltLd that ccuiàtituericy. Neyer. Thre
miinutes' ridikulu from one uf these great ]caders
would have killcd the thing dead as julius Ct.sar
and tlhc ulid àettlcri i% uuld have buricd it. Miental
quickening, forbooth !

THE CANADA PRÉSI3YTERIAN.

,T HERE isan article on IlCompetitive Preach-ing ' in the current number of the Free
~re Motl.y, which confirms nuuch that wvas said

on that subjcct in the Toronto Prcsbytery last week.
The writer, Dr. Lailiaw -not our 1Ilamilton friend-
says :

" The rsks of division ar1siný from our prevailing practics
are patent. It is a direct invitation to the creation of partite
ini the vacancy. And it is flot frc (romn deteriorating cffects
on onr preachers tbemsels'es. Those who werc for years
loving and beipful tellow students at college are called down
to the arena of a vacancy to be set up against each ottier lîke
birds in a cockpit. Sometimes atter the weaker competitors
bave been killed off, the two surviving champions are recalled
fora final round. Let ilbe recorded to the honour ofourpro-
bationers that in several recenc instances they have declined
such invitations."

IFinal round " is good, but is it not a sad thing
that the practice of the Presbyterian church can be
so aptly described by the language of the prize

g.And that too in the staid and dignified organof the Free Church of Scotland, by a Scotch doctor
in Divinity. _________

G LADSTONE used to say that the British
public could flot stand the discussion of

more than one burning subject at a time. The Pres-
byterian Churchi in Canada can hardly bce e:pectedl
ta have more capacity in that way than the British
public. Such being the case it is just as well that Mr.
Macdonnell's overture on the Confession did not go
up to the Assembly. The overture on supplying
vacancies and settling ministers will give the
Supreme Court aIl the exercise it can stand for one
meeting. The Confession bas served its purpose
pretty well for three lunched years and its revision
can stand for sortie years to came. It is a question,
however, wvether the church can stand eighty or
ninety candidates for each vacancy with practically
no systemn to regulate the scrambie. To expect
Christian peopit to remain anythirug like what
Christians ought to be wbile they hear eighty can-
didates on eighty successive Sabbaths, or ministers
to remain what ministers ought ta be while they
struggle for calîs and bread, is ta expect an impos-
sibility. The Confession is the least of our troubles.
Let the practical problemns be solved first.

THE lesson of the hour stems to be that profes-
Tsors of theology should give more timne and

thoughtto their public utterances on burning questions.
The American Presbyterian Church has been well-
nigh torn to pieces by a hastily delivered lecture, a
considerable part of which wvas explaîned or ex-
plained aivay aftcr part of the damage had been
done. Dr. Briggs did flot intend to discussthe topic
he discussed in his famous inaugural. Hle had select-
cd another subject, but wvas induced ta take the one
he did a few days before the time fixed for delivery.
Hie hurried the work of preparation, and the result
we aIl knowv and deplore. Better a tbousand times
that bis chair had neyer been inaugurated or en-
dowed than that ail the disturbance that folloved
should have been made. The inner history of 1 rof.
Campell's lecture was much the samte. The Prof.
was working very bard, bad littie or no spa, ý timne
on bis bands, prepared bis lecture ver hastily, said
same things he would perhaps nat now Say, or at
Ieast flot say in the manner and tone in wvhch they
were uttered at Queen's. The lecture as originally
delivered, bears undoubted evidence of extrenle
net vous tension. Asking our prafessors taolet burn-
ing questions alone until they have tine to treat themn
in a scientific manner is nat asking too much. The
church has tiad a narrow escape from aIl the evils of
a hcresy trial; and wbilst grateful for the escape we
should guard against sirnilar dangers in future.

IN ail the discussions on the vexed question of
supplying %acancies and settling ministers, it

seems to be taken for granted that the people are
on the side of disorder and confusion. It is assum-
cd that they arc opposcd to iaw and order. Right
here we challenge that assumption. Such regula-
tions as existed were deliberately and persistently
vi olated by Presbyterie..Year after yc.ar the corn-
rittee that îvas rying to regulate thc supply camne
up to tbc Assembly and reported that Presbyteries
werc habitually disrcgarding the regulations. If we
rightly rcuucn.ber the flrst proposai ta Iltbrow tbe
wbole bhing overboard - was based on the fact that
Prcsby Leries would flot honestly try to carry out te
regulabions. What congkegations of any charàcter
and standing ever refused ta do anything reasonable
that the cburch asked ibt to, o. A few cranky or
impertinent individuals in coagregations mnay have
donc so. A few mission stations or very small sup-
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plemented congregations may have threatened to
"join the Methiodists " if they did not get every-

thing their own way. What representative con-
gregation ever rehelled against any reasonable
regulation when the matter %vas fairly explained to
them. Not one. Mr. Macdonnell, Mr. Grant and
others wvere distinctly rightwhcn thcy said the other
day in the Presbytery, that ifthe churchlias drifted from
ber moorings, the Presbyberics arc mainly ta blame.
Prcsbyteriansusedto love lawvan d order, and if some
of theni have become lawless, who is mainly l'e.
sponsible. The answer is easy.

SETTLEMENT OF PROF.
BELL'S CA SE

CA MilP-

T H-ERE will no doubc be considerable diversityof opinion in tbc church as ta the menit of
bb etlement of Prof. Campbell's case ivhicli bas

been corne to in the Synod of Montreal and Ottawa.
It wvas almost inevitable that any settlement of it
would partalce'to some extent of the nature of a
compromise, and this nearly always leaves roomn for
greater or less difference of vicev. We believe, how-v
ever, that tbc general feeling will b- one of real satis-
faction that the Synod. vas able, that al bhc parties
in the case were able ta arrive at a harmonious de-
cision. It is out of place ta attempt to dîscriminate
nicely as ta vhich side gained an advantage in tbc
final issue, or wbether cither side cauld fairly bc
said to bave gained any advantage of the other.
I-lad this been only a debating club mnatter, sucli a
question might have been of some importance, but
in this case wve need flot discuss the question at ail.

Two or three considerations rnay be referred ta
wvhich should tend to give satisfaction and confi-
dence to the churcb as ta the decision which
bas been corne ta. The first is, that the Pres-
bytery of Montreal wvhich was sa deeply conccrned
in tbe case, thc members of wvhich have for years
known Prof. Carnpbell personalfy as to his life, and
doctrine, and wvork in their rnîdst, and in thecollege
wcre without exception satisficd to accept the con-
clusion arrived at. Thbis Presbytery contains men,
than îvbom, we believe it wvould be the judgment of
the wvholechcurcb, there are none in any one of its
Prcsbyterics wba hold the trutli as accepted and
taught by our churcb more honestly and flrmly, or
who are more able or willing to defend it. This
Presbytery withaut dissent accept2d the decision,
wbich should weigh witb the churcb. Another con-
sideration is, that tbe Synod of Montreal and Ottawva
which beard al bbe pleadings, had the opportunity
of wbicb it availed itself. ta closely question Prof.
Campbell and so ta get doubtful points explained,
which saw the spiit by which he was aniçnated,
acccpted the resuit itbout a single dissent bcing
recorded. These twa facts cannot but have and are
justly entitled ta bave weight witb the churcb and
give it confidence in the justness and wisdom of the
decision.

Altbougb it is far from being any excuse, much
less justification of the conduct of Prof. Campbell,
that tbe lecture which bas given risc to sa mucb
concern and trouble in tbc church îvas hastily pre-
pared, yet knowing the rnany exacting demands
often nmade upon the time of aur professors, some-
thing niay well bc allowcd for this, especially wben
bbc writcr, although he afterwards stood by aIl he
said, ptut in this consideration of baste ta some cx-
tent, at least, in extenuation of tbe language used in
expressing bis views. The subjccts treated of in
tbc lecture are too important, and the bonour and
responsibility of addressing a large body of college
students and professors are toa great ta justify haste
in thc subjccts discussed, or in tbc language cmploy-
cd in dealîng witb tbem. This is a lesson wvich
lies patent upon the Surface.

The present also is a time of eager investigation
and keen discussion of inany questions, some of
tbern closely akin ta those wbicb Prof. Campbell
ilwlt upon, and qucstioning of cld, and wbat bave
been supposed to bc established views, and somne-
tbing may be allowed for thc fascination îvhich this
stabe of bhings possesses t i certain minds ta îvbich
possibly tbat of Prof. Cai..pbell belongs, ta unsettle
tbcm in appearance, whilc thcy may yet really bc
rigbt fundamcntally, and csscntially. VMaaile it can-
not but be regardcd as a must unfortunate tbing that
men and particuladly professurs, accustomed as they
are supposed to bc, ta the accurate use of language,
should7 use words in discussing controvertcd subjects
in 50 doubtful asense that a vast number of men,
their equals in common sense and learning, believe
them to mean une bing wh en they say they mean
another, yet, so long as we can believe them ta be
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honest mnc, ne littie impritance must be attached
te their own strenucus and solemn protestations of
loyality as they believe te the teaching of the church
and the word cf God. This is the case withi Prof.
Carnubell.

Àt s-uch a timc as this while it behoves the cburchi
to ha atchful, we %eould not have it, as if it wvere
afraid of any wea!:ness in its position, micro,,copically
incasure cvcry hairsbrcadth of apparent deviation
ftom the straight line, weighi critically every syllable
and word whieh nay have a questiunablc bound. The
pubitiufl of the clîur..h at such imes shoulit net be
one of ncrvo..s trcpidation or .alarm, but cf calmn,
hopeful, confident, expectatien and reliance upon the
strcngth of her position, as standing firm upen the
sure foundation of God's truth, as it has in substance
been lield in the common judgment in ail agcs of
these wbo lave it. In this position our church we
are sure wvill flnd ber strength %vhich dees not by
any means imply any lack cof the etertal vigilanace
by which truth ever has been and only can bc held.

Our church along with other Christian, evangeli.
al --burches has a great wvork to do in laying broad

addJeep in a cvmparati%,cly new land, rizh in the
highest, grandea, possibilities for gcod, thc founda-
tions of truth anid righteousuess. cf truc national
g.-eatneszt in the preelIamation and spread of the

Igospel, and al will rejoice, if instead of ha 'ing ber
cnergies diverted for a lengthened periou to the
consideration cf the case wvich has been settled, she
can turn themn with undivided carnestness, bopeful-
ness and determination te the great wvork wvich
God in His providence bas set before us te do.

w 1: nceit hardy d sk attention te the intima-
tion madle in anuther columnn, largely

though the kind uxertiens of Rev. Mr. Burns,, of
fares te the approacbing meeting of the General
Asscmbly. Woodstock bas been in some way ever-
looked but thc fare wvîlI no doubt be the saine as
that from Ingcrsol. As somnetimes members cf As-
sembly through ignorance or inattention give the
secretary wvbo bas arranged this important business
miuch uunecessary trouble, it ruay be added that al
members sbould as seon as posible after the meet-
ing cf Assembly place their certificates lu bis hands
for signature. Ili is expected by the railway coin-
panles te male a correct return cf ce-tificates certi-
ried by hlm, and should there bc less than three
hundred hi , bound Lu pay to the railway company
diie dîffereuLec etween one faic and one-third tit1Ue
and a single fare each wvay.

W E begin lu this issue the publication in the
Famiîy Circle of a stery which wve trust

%vill prove a qource of interest, cf pleasure and in-
struction as rcgularly, week after week, it cornes
Aito the homes cf our readers. The scene cf it
being chiefly laid in Canada, aur own dear land,%% iii
contribute to iLs interest and make iLs weekly in-
.talment doubly wvclcurne. It is writteu by a lady
than whom, there is nu une among aIl the ladies
who are making and enriching our Canadian litera-
ture more familarly known, Miss Agnes Maule
Nlachar. The name is a guarautec tîîat its style
will ho such as levers of goed English wvill enjoy,
and that its spirit, toue and teachiug -ilI al le
helpful in tbe lest scuse. We shaîl net take the
cdge off the curiosity taf the wide and varied circle
cf those who shall read it by anticipating in the
least, but send it forth te tell its own tale and do
the good, which we are sure the author by writing it
as welI as wve by publishing it, wish to do

8Y.NLJD OF .ON'2RRAL AND OTTA WA.

WE now give a f aller eammary cf the .impertantWpreceedinge cf this Syned in the matter cf 11ev.
Prof. Camipbell, thon our limite bath cf tino and space
allewed cf hat week. The Moderatorit may bo noticed, wus
Rev.J. R.MacLaed,cf Tîreeoivers. Tbocase came upon
WVdnsday afteruoca. Prof. Campbel'sKIüngstan lec-
ture was read by the clerk. This donc, Mir. D. B. Mac-
Lennan, QC., cf Oornwiall, teck np the defence cf Prof.
Campbell, cbarging tle PreBbytery cf Aictreal with certain
irregularities, the cbief cf whidh were: neglecting, as re-
quired by the Bock cf Discipline, to confer with the so-
cused, that the libel hiad bren changed aud the ljuestion cf
relevancy discussed sand settled by the Presbytery ini Prof.
Canipbell's absence, and generally, LIai the formalities laid
down in the book cf Procedure, for sudh a case Lad net
boen observed. Fer these reans le moved, seconded by
Rev. J. A. G. Calder, t'.ét I"the master be referred back ta
the Presbyiery cf Moulreal."

Prof. Campbell- followed in bis awn defence, statiug the
twc mounte in the indictinent: Il(1) A vie'w -cf the in-
spiration cf the Hcly Soripturea 'which. impugnea nd dis-
needits thon as île supreme aud infallible source cf re-
ligions trutb. (2) A view of God wich sces lm forth..
as one. who doe n mt arche, -ehîher i#, thé'w&y- cf *punisix
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ment or discipline, and who ias nothing ta do with th(,
jndgin or the punishecent of the wioked."

Ho egordplained that by the finding of those charges
relevant without proceoding to judgment ho had been
procludod during the whole cf the past session froi dia-
charging the duties of bis chair. The position taken in bis
lecture ho etateiu ta ha one strictly of interpretation based
upon an exaiination and compariaon of exceodingly -in
portant passages in the Holy Scriptures thom8elvos.

The presentation cf theso Scriptures ho blamed the
Prosbytery for meeting so pcrfunctorily, as ta make it ap
puar that their abject wse not tu idjudicato fairly in the
circumetancec, but tu secure the sending of the case for
trial te a highcr court. Hence the forin cf protest, Ilthat
tho Presbytory, in the consideration cf the argume'- _n
which the decision was baaed, failod to*woigh those 'j -P
tural ocs presented for the defonce, which the appuiIant
regarda sas ufficient tao, xonerate hini frcui the chargea
containod in the libel."

Tho Sriptures ho presented bad beon met, ho asserted, by
irrolevant passages frorn the Old Testament, but by net a
single proof frein the words of Jeaus Christ and Hia dis
ciples. His lecture waa fuflicf roeronco for the Scrîp-
turcs as tho aupremo authority, and infallible source cf
religious truth. Honce ho declared t.hat ho was both tech
nically and really guiltîes cf tho charge laid again8t him.
Ho hait only asserted in his lecture, -"progrAo inlarevoea
tion,- and ehown the ethical imperfections cf a fe v parts of
the Old Testament upon the authority of tho Lord Jesus
Christ and Hie apoBties, for wbich ho might quote bun
dreda cf authorities. The partial and imperfect character
cf Old Testament teaching as coniparcd with that cf
Obriet in the New, is illutrâted by the law of divorce, cf
cathe, cf hatrod, by the cenduet cf the Jews in their fierce
oxterminating wars as coxnpared with the spirit and teach-
îng cf Christ. Iu Hum revelation, comiug gradually
tbrough the ages, partial and impcrfect because cf the
atraitening influenLee cf a hard-bearted humanitj, defec
tivo educatien, and wbatu%,er cIao pertain tu the earthen
vesse!, reacbod its culmination and fulfilment.

Turning ta the second ceunt, the professer etated that
at twe stages in the brief trial ho protested ar- Lst the
charge as uutrathful, and not fairly deducible frein even the
rhetorical forme cf the lecture in question. Hie sun was
tu show frein Scripturo that in this life upon aur earthly
sphere, al cvil, physical as weillas spiritual, is co, and
that, while under Gcd's contre!, it is flot cf God. I am
not guity,' ho concluded, "c f the ridiculeus charge
breught againet me as a second count, as many who cen-
demned me know'

On Thur8day forencen the parties in the case wcr&i fin
all called ta, the bar . Prof. Campbell, appellant, and Re, a.
Principal MacVicar, Dr. R. CampbJi, Prof. Scrimger and
Dr. Paterson on bebaîf cf the Presbyttry. It was then
diticovered that the,,e parties being before tho bdtr hall ne
right te vote, and a return was made te the former posi
tien, the discussion boing rcsumed at the peint where Mr.
McLennan concluded hie address.

The 11ev. Mr. Calder charged the Mentreal Prcsbytery
with rnakiug two niietakes z (1) lanont having, as requircd
by aur procodure, repeated conferences in a Christian spirit
with the accused before proceeding ta triaî,and (2)there was
nething on tho recorda te show that the accueed hadl been
tierved with a copy cf the libel, the foran cf wbich had been
changed several turnes by the Presbytery. Rov. Dr. Mc-
Nish paid a high tribute ta Prof. CampL,:,'a worth, and
asserted that hie doctrines could ha maintained frein the
Confession cf Faith.

Rev. BIL Campbell, D.D., cf Montreal, warmuly defended
the Presbytery's action, declariug that Prof. Campbell had
been more anxious than the Presbytery ta pugh the matter
ta a conclusion ; that ho had been conferred with, but was
iromovable, that ho had made ne complaint about the
regularity cf the citations, sud was, in fsct, a party te the
whole arrangement, acquiescing in the process frein be-
ginning te end, and claiming that Prof. Campbcll's inter-
o8sa ad in ne way sufféred froin any changea made in the
libel. If ho Lsd been judged in his absence ho was te,
blame, as ho had due notice ta attend when the relevancy
was discuBssd and his acquiesceuce in the proceedings was
s a sponga blottiDg ont aIl irregularities. Prof. Campbêl
had alse pleaded tu the libel, thus justifying sny irregulor.
ities that masy have cccurrcd before. Everythiug was thus
made oclniastically right, and the course cf the Preabytery
wa8 justified. Rev. J. M. Crombie, Cote des Neiges,
charged that personial feeling and something beneath the
surface bad cntered from the fir8t inte the case, snd that
the whole abject cf the prosecution was ta hbinder Prof.
Camipbell frein lectnring in the Presbyterian College lat
winter.

Rev. Dr. MacVicar replied. Ho raid thet Mr. Mc-
Lennaneà motion was supported frein three standpoints.
It was held that ne sutffcient conference hsd besn held.
It was charged that the case had been tried by news-
papers, and that Prof. Cam3pbell had been denied the right
cf speaking on the relevanoy cf the lihal. The firat point
hod been magnified, and ho ccnld trathfully say that ho
did hie utinoat in the direction cf conferring with the ae.
cused. Ho appealed ta Prof. Campbell, who assented, if
there Lad net been ail kindnese and Christian -feeling
between thon. Ho denied Mr. Crombîe' inférence that
thora wsu any feeling or appesition in the Presbyterian
College against the proféesser. Regarding thé second peint,
the Presbytery had neithor initiated nor condcned tho

nlewsacrrrences. Ho lad himself swon the oditoir in
TZrtota, andad ,told hlm ho. waa inflicting g&iv-
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008 injury oni the truth aud on Prof. Camipbell tîreugh bie
anenymeus ecribblor. Prof. Campbel ad net been danied
tIhe rigbt cf speaking; ho lad assented tao vcrything, snd
Rov. Mir. Cronhie land seconded tIe motion te, bave tho
libel brought.

Befoe Prof. Scrimger followed Dr. MacVicar in a
ainilar strain, 11ev. Dr. Campbell, Ilonfrew, ploaded carn-
etly for a reteon.iliati.n oï tIe profe8sor WLth the church.
rinalîy a vota wad takun upua AMr. Mi.Lennai't motion,
that the natter lbu rufurrt;d bauk tu thu rwebywtry, whiâ.
wa8 defeateit by a voeuof 71 o3..

Fron thits Icialonplu%.W. T. llurridgt. and îuany utîsort
Jisser.d, chitfly fu.r the rtaduit uf the failuru tu isar Mir.
AicLennan aseagreed.

Trhe parties wore now again calleit ta tIe bar and Prof.
Campbl'ol, amid intense ailtn.;e, road his defence, whicî
teck up s little evt.r an leur. It would be imposaible te
give iu a few sentences, w ith j ustice te the professer, tho
briefesi synopsis oven cf this cleeely reaeonod adtrosa.
It wss read iu a clear, emphatzic man-ler, risiug nt ttmnes
te impassioned declamation, andt the cloquent arguments
advýanced by the dà'tngui8ed speaker ereated a profound
impression.

To do justice to, the Presbytery sd wull as tbu a,-uused
titakos iL dith.kult Le givu the gmum. uf the ruply. Ruv. Dr.
Csmp1.rll, cf Mun-.tca', %vadthe IrtiL ipteaktr. ILe aatud St
the o.tst-t th, pîeLst; grourîdts of the Ibul, as diistaûguisih-
cd frein wrong %it.as whi,..h had t een tata op. Fault
was net fLundt with ail cf rf. Caumpbell'b lu..urt,Ijut çith
the views lo lad given utteran.t, Lu with regard to the
authority cf parts of the Scripture. Speakîng on the firat
count of the libel, ho quoed in support cf it the WVestiiiinster
Confession of Faith, and parts cf the Seriptu. es te sustain
the viow8 cf tIe Preebytery. Prof. Campbellî misteok love
fer teudernesesu d forgivenese, fergetting that the tortu
alec implied justice.

Inconsietencies sud discrepancies, so-callcd, cîhers lad
chîargcq as duo tu the humn tauiperfe.tiuzss tand wcai.redsua
cf the writers, but. tIe profe8bor rtgtàrded Lhtýet. aâ duo to
the active interference cf the duvilI, who intluenced the
writers ta give s false ides cf Qed.

Prof. Scriniger, wlmo spolie for nearly an heur, cern-
mented severely upen the neow8paper references Le the mat
ter under discussion, and repudiated ail knowledge cf
who was the suilmor cf the attsck upon Prof. Campbell in
tle Presbyteriai Review, or any connectien with it. 4"The
Bible, the supremne sud înf.tllible word cf Qed," was tIe
text cf lis defence cf tle Presbytery " action. He put
strongly the Olit Testament refereacea te tIc e.haracter cf
Qed as, quot.ed by tle professer, Ilbeing intoicrable las.
phmzmy," tlsertty ad le, the tspeaker, cunbiderud mmpugu-
ing tIc Seripturesa adthe nfaîhhble %word cf God, aud so
8utitaining ads corre%.t tIec vîcw cf tIc ribytery. Ho
was foliowcd en its lichlf Lq It' Dr. Paterson, who
îlelivere.I a Josely reatjontd spce.h ua LIe oesund ùuUnt. cf
thle l. Ho defended tIe action cf LIe Presbytery in
refusing te add tIe word -"iinmediately," te the libel after
tle 'vords IlGod doeesnet snit," as it wvould net at ail
affect Lhe prefessor's position. Ho quoted many passages
te show that Crod inflicted punisîment with Hie own band,
as in tIe case of the Egyptians, for exemple. Christ lin-
bdlf lad utt.orud terrible dtuunt.îation8 agairi8. the :Srx-bea
aud Plarisees. The ast bock ef S4.ripturc waa fual cf the
judging sand puishing cf the witked by G..d.

&11v. Dr. Ma.V'icar closed for tIe Pre8bytery ivhich
lad appointed hiw, by a vote cf 27 Lo 2, Lu thia duty.
He thougît it. a '.er> . i.neajitsion La gii.c Lû Satan,
the cpposing sud sniting cf sin, sud preceeded te make
an analysis cf LIe fanous lecture, criticizing different pas
sages anti takiun generally very mach LIe saine grounds
as Dr. Paterson2. He asked who lad cast Satan eut cf
Paradise wben le sinned? WXae there another devil te
do it, if Qed lad not punisbed lin?1 If Qed did net
sinite, wlat becamo of the judgment in tIe worhd te came

Prof. Campbell repliod, sýyiug that le failed te se îlee
kinduese in lis treatinent whtcî had been referred ta, and
compîained of ils greatiDijury which lad beau doue lim.

-Ho c!ained tle rigbt allowed otbors te, use rletorical
figures cf cxaggeratien withent. being called te book as le
Lad beeu ever lis lecture. Ho queted several arguments ad-
vanced in lis original defeace, sud cencludeit by saying
that lie views were clep.rly set forth tbore, and tley were
tojudge lin by tlat if tbey .believed lim. a trutîful mn.

Hie speech prcduced a powerf ul effeet sud waB applaud-
cd atitis close. Thib finished thîe argument, sud tle Mod-
erator, in prayer, asked for the guidauce cf the Hely
Spirit in île Synod's deciBion.

Prof. Campbell was now suljected, by membre cf the
Syned, te a long sud sovere cros-examinstion, in which
furtler light was sought upon difficulties stilli oxisting lu
the minda cf menhers. At tle close cf tiei examination
tle action teck place referred ta lun our briof notice cf the
case lasi week, sud which wve need net rapeat lore, naine-
ly, the mcving by 11ev. W. T. Herridge cf a motion which
was net put, the confereuce between Prcf. Campbell sud
the Prcsbytery, mcved for by Rev. A. A. Scott, tle re-
port cf tle coufercuce etating the agreemnt which lad
been srrived ai, sud tle final Z motion of 11ev. Mir. Her-
ridge, whicl was carried, wlereby ai proceedinge drop,
ta île effeci Lbhàt, IIlaving receivcd the report, the Synod
give ibauke ta, God, sud declare ai preceedinga againsi
Prof. Campbell ai an cund."

This finding wau welcomed witl enilusiastia congratu-
lations sud manifestations cf deep feeling ou île.part cf
the Synod,
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GREAI' 'ilINGS ANAD SMALL.

T'he sunshine ftondinr ail tie skies
With radiance maints tic amatIest tlower

When banc the fland ait thiîsty lies,
Tite Vviy (.lUJý J,,rk diUtie huwci

'The dews iliaî s"unmer nightç d;quI
Faci blade retnuch. each pelai titi.

The pu'lsing of the muighty sea
Uplifts thet fiIe fisher fboat

The winds that sweep the grassy lea
A wittîce cfa[ wili piuck andti ioat,

And itmiklse as from tieau'en ma), taise
The weakest vice te notes of praisu!

We lit l nl trea..h ihe Ihighetaiat.
And yet May taste the poet fil,

And in lis passion have a piart,
To prave is bfass or slir is strife

The worid's strong pulse tfrobs througli us ail,
And onec uic holdeti great and umali. _Sel.

CHAPTER 1.

A NOVEMBIFR EVENI NG.

Mlarjenie Fieming sat carled up in a lnrge
chair by the window ai thc dim fre-ighicd
neom, lonkiug nu: inta the misiy grayness af
the rainy Navember evening, wti wistlul,
watchfut eyes tînt yet seemed scarcety ta sec
what was befere tiem.

Tht train tint gentraity linougi: ber
father from tic cty was ne: quite due, but an
this dulI rainy day tic dusk bad fatien ver
early, and Majerie, always a drenipen, loved
ta sit quiet in tic 1'gloaming," as ber father
used ta cail tic :wiligi:, and give full sway ta
tic fancies and air-casties tint haunted ber
lirain. Tic fitîni 1gb: ai the law fine in thc
grate f carcely iterfered with tic view af tic
onten worid, such as it was . of tic evergneeus,
heavy with crystat ain-draps, tic banc
bougis af tic other trees, aud, lieyond thai,
tic street lights, faintty outliniug tic bouses

îand gandeus antice tier side. Marjorie, as
sic sat tiere, wii anc iand on tic head ai
ber ittle terrier Robin, scarcety looked lier
age, whicb was thirteen-a delightfut age fer
a littie :girt ; fl cf opcuing passibilities of
lie, and thougits, ai which, only a ycar or
two aga, she lad scarcely drenmed ; an age
ne: ye: siorn ai tic pnîvafeges ai cildiced,
and yet beeinning ta taste ai the pnavleges of
"grown-up people j" for raew ber fatien and

bis ficnds weuld net immd occasaanatly talc-
ing lien into ticir ticughtînlttks, which, te
ber, scecred sa delgitini and se pnofound.

As 'Marin waitcd, abserbed in a revenue,
ber mnd bad liera reamiug amid thecfain
sceues ai last summer's loiday arnang the
bills, with lien fatier and ber dean Aunt
Milie,; and ltterty with the straugen wia
baal appeaned on tht scene se unexpec:edly ta
lien, and bad cventuatly carried off ber lie-
toved auntie ta a Senîhern land ai whosc
daorange and mynfe" Mýajarie bad been
dreaming ever since. Tic basit and noveity
ai a wedding iin tic bouse wcre very fres inl
ber mi, and sic still icît tic great blank
left liy tic depant .-c ai tic bride, riosc toss
ta ber fatier Majorie liad made sncb stneng
resalves ta supply by lier awn devetion ta bis
cane and camIon:. Tiese nesoives lad licen
fulfilled as wel, perhaps, as centd lic expect-
ed ram a girl oi thirteen, wbese naturai
affinities wene mot with books and s:udy tian
witli bousewifely cans; bu:tichir taithfii
rnaid Rebecca, tnained se carclulty by "Miss
Mili," ncgarded tice omewhn: supenfluons
efforts cf lier young iistrcss wi:li somctbing
ai tht rame good-humonrcd dirappreliatien
wthi hl the expcienccd beaver is saîd ta
view the crude attcmpts ai the young begzin-
nets a: dam-building. Sa bousebold canes
bl ne: weigbed heavily on Mýarj-)ic Vet, and
tht quiertlt nalnt xitb lier (alier lad been
nantI pleasanier and lcss lonety than she
cauld bave blilived. Fon, thougli he was ait
day absent a: tht office in the city, Marjoie
baad ber scbool and lien books. and tie walks
in tic bngt October days witb school fininds.
And then there were tht long cosy cvenings
with ber father, 'rIen Mlanjoie lcarntd ber
Ir-sons a: bis witing table, white he sait aven
hi s bookcs and papers ; Te: net ton mucb ah-
sorbcd for an accasional :alk witb Majorit
aven a difficlat passage in ber Fren ch an Ger-

man. or an allusion ini a book wbich she did
not understand. Sometîmes, tan, hbc ould
rend ta ber a manuscript poemn or sketch, ta
sec how she liked it ; for Mr. Fleming was
engaged in editorial work ini connectien with
a New York periodical, and olten brouglit
manuscripts home (nom the office ta examine
at leisure. These werc grect treats ta Mar-
borie. It seemed ta ber cbarming ta hear a
story or a poemn fresh from the authors baud,
before it had evea gone ta the printer ; and
sbe looked with a curious feeling cf reverence
at the sheets covered with written characters,
that seemed about ta ly an invisible wings ta
ah parts of the ]and. As for ber !ather, Mar-
janie thouglit that tbere was no anc in ail the
world sa clever and so gaod ; and bis verdict
she tank as a finlity on every possible suli-
ject. 'r)nly anc persan stand yet biglier in
her thaugt ; and that was the dear mether
who naw seemed ta ber like a lovely angel
vision, as she imagined ber in fragile dclicncy
and gentle sweetness, and knew, tae, bow ber
fathen had mourned ber, and bow bie revered
ber memory as thaz ni anc fan bettertban biai-
self. AUt iat that memory had been ta, hiai
Marjorie could as yet anty very faintly appre-
cite, but she knew or divined enougli ta give
a loving bu, profouad veneratien ta the
feeling witb which she laokcd at the picture
aven the mantel piece, ar the still sweeter
snller anc that staad an ber father's dress-
ing.table. Marjorie bnd learned by beart
Cowper's beautifu lines ta bis mother's pic-
turc, and she sometimes said theai aven soltly
ta henscîf as she sat atone, looking at the pic-
turc by the freligbr.

She was recaled nnw freai the mazy laby-
rinth of rambting thouglits by Robin's sharp
littie bark and wbine, as an umbrella witb a
waterproof cent unden it switly approached
the gate and turned in. It was a race be-
tvwea the dog and Marjorie, whicb afi hre
shnuld bc at the deer first. Robin was, but
had ta wait till Marjorie opened the door fon
bis wild rush upon bis master, wble she thrcw
ber arms about ber father wet as bce was, for
the greeting kîss.

"«Oh 1 bow wet you are, fatber dear," she
cxc!aimned. "Sticban evcning t"

"VYes; it makes me glnd ta lbc bnck ta
berne and von, Pet Marjorie," l besid looking
down at ber witb bright dark eyes very liA-e
ber own, whilc she tugged away at the wet
coat, in ber eagerness ta nelieve bim of it.
He shivered slightly as hie sat down in tbc
easv-chair which Marjanie pulled in front af
the fine, while she breke up thc coal titi the
bright glow af the firliglit filled the cosy
apartment - half-study, half-sitting-room -

wherc a smrail table was laid for a tete-a-,fete
dinner. Marjorie oked at bim a little
anxiously.

«IAh 1 noar yon've taken cold agan," she
raid.

1'Vve taken a slight chil," bie raid, a littte
weari ly. «IIt's scarccly possible ta help it in
this wether-but we shahliLe ail riglit when
we've bad aur dinner, eh, Robin ?" as the
titte dog, ne: nieauîng ta lie jverlooked,
jumpcd up and licked bis bands.

" But yen look so tired, papa," raid Mar-
jadie agaia,, usiug the pet namne by wbicb she
did net usually catI im.

4'Vve licen out a Rood deal in the rain, and
amang saddening scenes, dear," be raid.

"'Oh 1 wby did you go out 50 mnch ta.
day r

'lI1had muade an appointment witb an Eng-
lish friend ta show bim low some ai aur pon
people liv, and, Marjorie dean, it made mie
hicart sick ta sec the misery and wretcbcdness,
the dingy, squatid, crowded reoms-tbe bah-.
sta-zved wemen and children. It maltes me
fccl as if it were wrong ta lic so comiortalile,"'
bc addcd, lookiog round the raom xii its
books afld pictures "And then, ta pass
tbosc great luxurions rmansions, whtre they
don't lcnow what ta do with thear everilawing
wealtlb, and wberc they wase an utter super-
ilaities enaucýh ta feed al those- poor starving
babies. Ah!1 its pititul. 1: makes me won-
der wbcther this is a Christian country.,,

Marjorie loaked perplexed. "«But don':
those rich people go ta cbnrch ?" she asked.
"And, surely, if tbey kvew people wim- starvz
ing, tbev won Id give theai bread V".% a qucer world, Pet Majarie," be
raid. "Isapcgamno srlaf
beatben yet p od ayo u a"

Marjorie snid nothing, but looked more
puziled stitl. She iad icard a great deal
about the henthen ini foreign countnies, but
bow tieetsiould bce heathen, or even haIt-
beatien people ini a city like Newv York, and
especiatly among tic rici and ediacated por-
tion ef it, was net so dlean. No doulit tbey
%vert flot all as charitable as they slîoutd lie-
but baw i-dd tint make them "bl aîf-beathen ?"
But she was accustamed ta icar ber fatier
say a geod many tbings tint dld flot seem
very clean at flrst, and she likcd ta try and
think out their meauîng for berself.

II saw au augeltat-day," Mr. Fleming went
on balf-musiugty, then, smiling nt Marjai's
sunpriscd look, lie added : IlBut 1 mustn't
begin ta talk about it naw, or viei'li keep dia-
ner waiting, and 1 sec Rebecca as bringiug t
in. l'il tel! yen about it in aur ' holiday bat!-
heur,' by and by. It'Il bc a conundruai titI
tien."

It was ratier a Ilway" Mr. Fleming bad,
ta mystiiy a tittle bis "lPet Marjonie," as lie
liked ta cal! ber, after the wonderful hut girl
who ias sncb a pet of Sir Walter Scott, as
Dr. John Brawni bas se prettity totd ns. And
it baad the effect ai making lien wonderfully
interested in the explanation, wbcn it was flot
passible for ber ta tbink this eut far berselL
And the Ilholiday hatf-hour " was the last
half-heur hefore Marjorie'sliedtime, when
Mr. Fleming was won:ta make a break, in
bis busy evening, and give himsetf op te a
rambting tatk with Mlarjonie an matters great
or smati, as the case miglit bc. For this hall-
bour Marjonie used te save np ail the problems
and difficulties that came into ber liusy mind
during tic day; and then, ton, lie woutd rend
ta ber little thiugs that lic thaugbt she wonld
ikc-generatly frem bis office papers. It was

ne wonden that she lookeil forward ta it ns the
picasantest bit nf the day, and that it left
happy and peacefni tbougbts ta go ta sieep
witi.

They lad their quiet dinner together, while
the rathen dignifled and matrenly Rebecca
waited an bath, with a kind af maternai cane.
Tien the table was ceared and drawn nenren
tic fire, white M. Fleming sorted out on it
bis books and papiers. Among theai were
two or three new books for review. Marlonie
loolced a:t c tities, and dipped inta the cen-
tents a littie, but flnally decided that they
Ilwcrc not as nice ns they loaked." Then,
instead ai pnoducng grammans and exercise
books as usual, sice pened lier tttle wonk-
boa; and nnfolded, with an air ai so'ne import-
ance, a large bondit af flannel.

IlNettie Lane and 1 were a: the Dorcas
Meeting te-deiy," she cxplained, in reply ta
lier fatbcrs's surprised and inquining glance.
IlNettie said 1 onglit ta take more interest an
doiug geod ta poan people, as Mi3s Cbauncy
attvays tells us we shauld. Se sIc :aok me,
because ber mother is president, and abc
wants ta cnhlist the interest of aIl the tittle
girls,' " qua:ed Mari rie with satisfaction te
hersel£ "And 1 took this home ta make rop
befoie Chrismias Day."

IlAil igbt, my cbitd," raid ber father,
smiting. IlOniy :ry ta do whatever yoa un-
detake. If it should turm eut as my Christ-
mas slippers did las: Christmas, I'm afraid the
pon people witl bave ta wait a whiie, unles
Redecca takes pity an yom"

"hb, papal But zhen there was semach
work on ticai, and yen dida't need thera then
-jas: exactiy. And l'ai sure tbey look ver
nice new," sic added, surveying with pide
the siippered [eet, adorned with rwo brown'
doge beads, xvicb rested on tic tender,
white ber father lookcd thraagh thc evening
papers.

*1 es, dean, tliey do, and Im very prend
cf them," lie said, leaning aven ta stroke ber
soit darli air with a leving band; 4 all the
more that I kcaw yen arc ne Penetopr-1"

«'0 poor Pen clope had na:hing better to
do.*' said Mari onic. "I1 don': suppose sic iad
French or German ta learn, or any new books
ta rcad.n

IlHappy wemqn 1 " sigbcd Mn. Fleming.
0f making rnany books there is ne end."

And lie leok-cd at the pile ai books and MSS.
bic had jast laid an tfie table.

1110, fathen 1 bave you any stanies ta nead
terne ta nigh ? ' asked Marjonie.

"19Il sec by and by. 1 noticed anc that 1
tbought tooked as if yan;ualdiiie j.it. Îs

calied «'The Story of the Nartbemn Liglits.'
But ncw linmgoing ta work titi aut baîf-haur
cames, and then l'il give myseif a rest-and
you a;eading."

"Il eil, then, fatber dear, 1 tbink l'Il put
iy sewing away, and do rny lessans for ta-

rnorrow. When you are ready ta, read 1 can
wark while I listen.",

Mr. Fleming smiled a little, but said uotb-
ing. The fiannet was folded up with a rather
suspicious alacrity, grammars and exercises
were brought out, and perfect silence reigned,
broken only by the turoing of leaves or the
scratching of pens; for Marjarie knew that
when ber father said be was going ta work, lbe
did flot wish ta bc ' disturLed by any desultary
remark, and thus site liad learned a tesson
oten difficuit for women ta learn-that there
is "la time ta keep silence."

IlIs your exercise very difficult to-niglit,
Marjorie?"I asked Mr. Fleming, after a long
intervai, during whic bcli bad occasionally
noticed long pauses of Marjorie's peu, with
*,hat seerned ta be periocl i fdeep abstraction
in ber task.

Max jane coltred dttply. I"Oh t 1 havtn't
begun m>y exercise yet. This is my transla-
tion," she said.

IlAnd do yan find it Sa difficult ta make
out?"I

IlO, no 1 net ditficult ta translate ; only I
thouglit 1 would lîke ta do it, you sec it's
poetry, and so0"

IlYou wanted ta translate it inta verse?"
he continued.

"Yes ; Vve got the first verse donc."
"Weil, let me see how yo're getting on."

He took the sbeet cf paper which Mar-
janie banded hlm wth a mîngling af pride and
nervousness, and read aloud:
-" lCnow'st tbou the land wberc the citron-trees

* grow,
Through the dark leaves the brighu oranges gow;
A pentije breeze lows train the soit bUne sky,The tmilui yule is there. and the laurel higli
Say, dost thon know it ?

There, oh the-
Let me go with thec, Oh, my bclecd, there."

IlWeli, it!s flot a bad translation for a
littie 2irl ta make, Pet Marjorie," bce said,
kissing the flnsbed cheek. IlBut yen know
« there's a time for everything.' Yonr work
just naw is ta lenrn German, flot ta, play at
transtating it-haîf by gucss. Yen should
keep sncb things for your pînytime-not waste
your lesson time on them. 1 don't *in the
least abject te yonr :rying what yen can do in
this way at proper times and seasons, bnt yan
know 1 don't want yen ta get inta a dcsultory
way of werking. It is a besetting sin af tem-
perarnents like yours-and mine," he added
witha sigb.

"IYours, father?" said Marjonie, in as-
tonisbment.

IlYes, dear ; ithbas been very rnch inmy
way, and 1 want yon ta get the znastery af it
carlier in tife than I did. And it is what
niakes hait aur wemen so superficiaL"

Marjorie did net clearly iuderstand what
ibis word Ilsuperficial " meant ; but she knew
it had a gaod deal of connection witb gram-
matical eccuracy and mistakes in ber snms
and exercises.

IWeil, father dear," she said resalutely,
l'il1 try flot ta bc 'superficiat 'and« desul-

tory.! And sa l'Il just write ont in prose, and
do my exercises"

IlVs only try ta finish your poetical anc
anotber time, since van bave begun it.
Theugh yen arc rather yonng Vet t3 try ta
translate Guethe. But I don% wonder that
Mignon's sang attracted yen."

The exercises were in'isbed and put away,
and the hundle cf flannel astentatiansly taken
ant,befare Mr. Fleming at last pusbed aw ay
bis papers, witb a ucarier look than was often
ta bc setn an bis expressive face.

"lThte 1e t i't woxk any morta.enigliV'
h* sazdl. IlI don't feel np ta it. That cold
damp air seems in rny rhroat still-and th=s
wreched placez-I1 can't call them home3 -

'But tbe angel ?" asked Marlorie ex-
pectantly, settling berseif on ber favorite low
chair,cdose ta ber fatber, witb ber wark an
ber isp. ( To &

Tho an:imais t3 'whom Nature bss given
the facuty wo oeil cunning knaw always
'wbou tau oi4>axsd lmft WlcY ; but whlo
man descends to cunning ba blundenu and
botmy&-Vamwg Pain&
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Ont I2oung folk$*
il 1142"S WB fY.a

Little violet springiilg
In thte woodand old,

Little prinirose flinging
Stars ai fairy gld I

1Ilcnow a-by you're decking
In sucb fine array-

'Tis the hiappy spring-tie:
Tirat's a-hy you're su gay.

Zephyr rovng lghtiy
O'es the meadaw uteen,

Branklet flawing brightiy
Flowery baniks beta-ren,

1 know %-bat you whisper
Ali thîs suany day-

'Tis the happy spring tide.
Tbat's wby you're sn gay,

Biackbard n thre dngie,
Linnet in tbe trret,

With your clear notes mingle
Dawning joys for me.

I koow why you're singing
Such a roundelay-

'Tis thre happy sprinegtie:
That's why yau're sa gay.

-Ernily Glenfon.

FLAQH, 2THE FJREMAN.

CHIAPTER VI ll.-Concluded.

The cventiul day car _- at iast, aoc! very
pcetty -the bride lonked. In spite aifa-bat
people might say, aud did say beforchand, in
regard ta a-bat they called 'aa qucer freak,'
Tilly a-as marri cd in a pure white muslil
dress.

This a-as a ah inno Fas's:. and, as Tilly
salal ta Laura, she wanted ta dress for Goal
antI ber busband, andl not for the eyes of the
a-crIc. Muslin a-as simple, site salal, anal
Flash aished it, sa musîto she a-auîd we2x.
The dress a-as ai the flocst qualiiy, anal aas a
preseat front Laura.

Evcry ane declareal that it a-as a 1 sa-et,
pretty wcdding,' anal that ' tbcy a-ec a banc!-
saine couple;' a-ile ancaid a-amas, in pip-
ing voice, saic, «Tbem's as gooci as tbey
looks, ton ; I'vc knawed the pair ov 'cnm ever
since they a-as sixpennorth ai ba'pence hig.'

Mr anal Mrs. Hlarry Foster drove off antial
blessings anal boots, bc % of a-ich a-ere
frecly sboa-ereal upon thent.

A teetctni wedcing party fallaa-ed, andl
bath bride anc! bridegroont wcre sa dceply in-
tent on scrving Goa, as a-cil as their guests,
that tbey persuaded six ai these ta sign the
plcdge before the day had closeal.

Our stacy is don. M. Bflicher anal
Laura continneal in titeir whole-bcarted ser-
vice ai Christ, ever entering in aise anal belp-
foi a-ays ta bless those witb a-bom they came
in contact.

Many a cabmnan aond coacliman a-ha stop-
peal at the door af thc West-End ermporiumt
a-lire Flash a-as emplayed. a-as persuadeal
ity biin ta take the piecige.

Mms.Faster became a truc motter in
Iscaci; aond, aitit Tilly, belpeal Laura vcr
considerabiy in ber a-eekiy a-onan's meetings,
anc! in attending t, oea- couverts in their
hontes, while ahey aere yet aeak in the faitb,
or snrrounded a-th temptations ta breakc their
plealge.

Ted aoc! Hcdley proveal the vaue ai total
abstinence as a stepping-stonc ta bigiter anal
nobler tiings; a-hile Flash useal bis knoa--
ledge ai life 'behioci tht scenes' la dealing
wib Personai cases, as s-cil as in illnstrating
bis speeches at temperance meetings, foc
a-ihdilicea-as in great reqtxest.

He v-as thought by sane ta bc a littîe ton
freteaitb bis gifts ta good causes; but tie al-
ways declareal that 4 the more anc gives away,
the more anc bas.'

Sanie a-ilread tiis story, ta a-bora rncit
o! a-bai bas been said ofithe sorros- anal dang-
er which attendat the drink ton truiy app lies.
.. ome final in a]] occasions, weber ai serras-
or joy, birtbs, marrages, or deaths, reccavry
af bealt ar loss cf it, a cali for special drink-
iog. Saine nceding, in a particular degreç,
sieady nerve andl clear brain for thecir labour,
vt unfit titemselves witi drink, anal son as-foi
risks of accident or d!cati by se doioR.

%Vili-ozt, as yon lay dca-n %bis story, say,
*Goal helping me, F'il drink no more, lest a
wose tbing coame upan me?,
<'Deat fiinalsfoacGoa'; jour awn, your eooary's

Ced give yostreogab to lcep the2'kgv on

Goc! give you tull ta take iL 1I no not shrink
Front that-no niatter a-bt samne say or tbink.
What ia a pledge Y a pionise ; nay, au oath ;
1A verbal contrnet made with Ced,' yau say:

With God-to do His wark and walkc Hi: way.
Thre soidier andl the sailor take it bth :
Sa daca 1 li judge, the peer, howevcr great:
Thre M.P. takes it when ire takes is spat.
At the baptismal tant a piedge a-e Rive.
In marriage, with a ring we pledçe a troth."

CICA RETTE S.

Do yau care ta know bow some ai thent
are mac!e ? I think I cao enligliten you. An
Italian boy, only ciglit years *Id, tvas brought
before ajustice in Newv Yack City ns a vagrant.
or in otber a-ords a yaung tramp. But aith
a-bat dEd the affacer charge hlm? Only with
pcking un cgar-stumps fram tbe streets aoc!
gutters. Ta prove ibus be showed the boy's
basket, half full of stumps, watcrsaaked aoc!
covered aith mud. "a Wbat do you do aitb
these ?" asked is Honor. What do van
tbink a-as is ansa-er? 1« I. sel them ta a man
foc ten cents a pound, ta be used in making
cigarettes." Not a paticulacly agreeable
piece ai information, is it, boys ?-Ex.

A T SCHOO0 1;ZN CHINA.

A scho in China is a qucer place. If yau
a-cnt near oe, yau would bear a loual noise.
You mghtthink tbe boys were in a fight.

But if you %vent in, Vau would final that
their way îs for each boy ta study is task out
]aud. As tbey aIl do this at once, you may
guess that ix makes a noie.

They leaco a great deal ta say by heact.
The teacher ceads a few wocds or lines ia the
book. The boy takzes the book ta bis seat
andi says tbem aovec aond avec tiltl he koows
thent. Thea he goes ta tbe teacher. He
gives bum the booE and turns bis back ta im
a-hile le says tbelesson. That is thathle mav
flot sec what is la the book.

Poor boys ia China cannot go to scbooi.
Ail musa pay ta go. Sa there are many a-ha
cannat read or arite.

Girls do net go at aIl. They do not tbink
it wath a-bile ta teacit girls. Are younont gad
Vau do not live in China ?

A DANGER OF TH1E TIMfES.

Thei z is, a-e fear, no lttie danger noa--
adays, says Dr. Rowland, that young people
iilI negiect or ignoîc persanai a-ork. There
are sa many splendid societies af ane sact or
another, that bana-to-baud a-ork for God aond
seuls, on the part ai individuais, is likeiy ta
became a iast art.

It is a-cil for us ta be on aur guard against
this danger. We ougbt ta understaoc! that,
no matter boa- perfect the organizatian ta
a-hich a-e beloog, or a-bat iLs name, it will
amaunt ta littie uniess its members take indi-
vidual blId af the duties ta a-hicb it summrons
tient. Mere cammittee work is apoor sobsti-
tute for direct contatwith others or a per-
sonal taling upaof knoa-a duty. A haif-dazen
separate individuals giving themseivers in
carnest cansecration ta the doiog ai God's
wiii aoc! aok, arewaorth a balf-dozen Chris-
tian Endeavor or Baptist Union Societies, if
thest societies content theniseives vaercly tntb
hoaing generai meetings anc! doing simply
routine a-orL. If argZanizalion is allas-ca ta
assume the place ofpersonal consecration aoc!
labor, it may prove a casse rather than a
bicssing. Thte oniy vaid use ai the organira-
tion is ta enable the individuai merabers a-ho
compose it thc bett& ta uoderstand aoc! dis.
charge their can separate obligations ta GocI
anc! man.

Don't depeoci ton ranch, dear Young
frienalst an the Society ta a-icb yen happen
ta belong. Reaienter that a-e arc ta live in
ibis wocid as individtrais, and that cacb ant
of us is at last ta give accoun ofa bimseib ta
Goa. Iiyon want rcl joy anc! the sense of
dnty donc, go out yourstIf anc! try aoc! do
some good. Better no organization at ail than
tbat Young people zaakc la an excuse for idie-
ness or te dodging of persanai duty.

Silence is tho dernont in wbick gret
things fasion thcniaeives togetier, t7nat ut
langth- hey may emecrgc, fui] foz-med and
aajesti; itto theo deight fai e, 'Wiicb they
ara tbunoefarth t ue-Carlyla.

LEAVES JTS Ale.

It is a terrible fact that sin cannot bc bid-
den ; even wben the %rang.doe.- thiuks bce is
sate the evii thing betrays him in bis very
face. Have you cver ivatcbcd the deteriorat-
ing cffects of sin even upon the personal ap.
pearance? Take a youth of extreme beauty,
and let bim, Uitile by little, bc led into wicked
practices ; in proportion as he is sa led will
the register of his descent bce written upon bis
face and upon bis whole attitude and manne r
-quite irnperceptibly, 1 admit, but tith awful
exactness and depth. The eye, once so clear
and steady in its look, %vill be marked by sus-
picion, uncertainty, of timidîty of movement
its glances %vill not bc like sunrays darting
tbrougb tbîck fluage, but ratber like a dark-
lantern turned on skilfaiy ta sec what is hap-
pening bere and there, but tbrowaog fna ligbt
on the man who bolds it. And stratige lines
will be woven about the mauth ; and the lips,
so well cut, so guileiess and generous, will be
tortured ita uglness ; and tbe voice, once ýso
sweet, sa ringing, the very music af a cbarac-
ter uostained and feariess, will cantract same
mocking tones and give itself up to a rude
laugbter, partly deceitful and partly deflant.
Ail this will not bappen in one day. Herein
is the subtilty af cvii. If Vou do not sec the
youth for years, you may be shocked wbeo
yau miss the fine simplicity and noble bearing
wich you associated with bis name. This is
a part of the man's punishment. it is a spot
oficeprosy on a fore beaJ once so open and un.
wrinkled, and it will grow and spread and
deepen until there be no place fit for bim but
the silent and! inhospitable wildcrness. - Ex
chanee.

A FARMEKS TALB, 0F llOE.

'rtI£E ITRrEtS"rsC. %AIRATIE OF 01A (.RENVIE..E
CO. NIAN.

Ilib Spine Irjurcd 'Wble %Voikang in thc.Wondas-
A Long and Painlul Iliness Folowed-liow he
Regained Hcaith and! Stiength.

There aie tew readers of the te-order wha are
flot tamiliar witb the fact that Dr. Williiins' Pink
Pills for l'ale Peopleecnj'%y a eputalion for excel-
lence, bath ai home and! abroad. flot cqualied
oy ar'y aiher proprictary medicinc. That this
reputatic'n is destved is amply b-irre oui hy
the evide: cc i manof a the best new<papcrs
ia the country, tvbich have catefully investi-
gatcd the most nolewortby ai the cures fol-
lowing the use of Pink Puis, and hive giv.
crn the tacts la their recaders, witb à clearness andl
conciseness that admits ai no doubt as ia the trutia
fuioess ai tbe reposts. Recenfly a reporter ai the
Recorder vas intaîmeal by '.%r. John A. Barr, the
wel l nnwn dragptst, that the particulars oi a case
quîte as stskinq as roany that have been pul4shcc!
coulaic! bIlarned irom bMr. Samuel Sargeant, af
Augusta township, tyho bac! becn benefiLteal Most
remarlcabiy by the Pink Iil treairnent. The reporter
deterroînea ta interview bit. Sargeat, and accord
iogly drov e Io bis home in Augusta. about six Miles
from Bfroclcviiie. Mci. Satreant vas ond busily
engageal in ioading logs in the woods near bis home,
and! aitbougb wll up in the sixiies v-as a-orkinz
aitb the vigor ai a mtan in the prime of lite, exhibit-
ing no tr3ces af the tact that be h id! b.en a gicit
sufferer. When iniorrnec! aithe cepotcr's mission
Mr. Sargeant said hc coula! fot say to0 much in
favor of Dr. Williamns'Pinl, Piis, andl expresici bs
wilhingness ta ie the tacts in connection trith bis
cestoration ta beaitb. IlTwo years ago," saic!M
Sargeant, I I-vnt avec ta New 'York state ta work,
in the lomber cegion for th ainter. One day
a-hile drawîng logs anc siipped =na! routad on mec.
in;cring my spîne. Thre pain a-as very sevetc andl
as I couic! na longer wock. I wua brougbt bzckIn tmoy
home, anc! aas laid up for abozt six montbs. 1
suiered a great dcal anc! seemeal ta be groa-ing
voirie. I became bidly constipated anc! as a remilt
piles derclopc! ahich addec! ta ro>miscr Tbc
varions treatonrnts dia mot appear ta do me aoy
gond, andl on.- o! my nri.Cbors adviseal me ta try
Dr. IVlliams' Pink Pis. Mya-ife vecnt Io towaa<
pcocucec! a supply. and 1I utc! fot bzen tainig thent
long it-hn I ond xnMYseitgroa-ing stronger aoc! the
pain ieaving me. The pUIs niade.-îy boa-dz regu
la, ;zs- agn aItbe p'les disappeared, anc!by the timte I
bail talen six boxes I found mnsei! as a-ii as 1 eter
a-as, =ad able, as yoa sec, ta do a gond day's
wocl-2" M. Sargeat !nrtberz;aid that bebac!bec
:roublca-lfh blî erLfor fou.ricen y=r angrir> 1
whicb timc be wu s icd taa-ear a troa. To bis

surprise that trouble lIt hlm and! in Aprl l= tbc

thiew away bis truss andl bas hic! no occasion toc it
since. Mr. Sargrcant declaces bis full beliet that
this tac, -as duc ta the use oi Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, but whc:her ihas is the case, or wbetber bis
release froem theruptuire is due ta is pralongeai rest
as a rest ai h is other trouble, tbe reporter does flot
pretend ta say-be simply tei.3 the story as Mr.
bargeant gave it ta haro. One tbang is certain, Mr.
bargeant andl his wte are vcry enthusiastie as ta the
mecrits oi Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pilis. Incidentally
Mrs. Sargear1 :ttal the reporter ai the great hentnit
Pink Pis haît been ta ber sister, Mrs. Wma. Taylor,
whu laves an Ebsex Ca., Enpland, and! aho was a
sufferer !.uaa, j>aaly5ssaoc! anable tu mure banc! ur
lotit. The az.,ule aff.cied ber stumacb :u sueh an
extent that she a-as unalble .o ictain food, andl ta
àtsrtiarts aluine she owed her existence for a con
sidaerable fiea4'J MIS Sargeant sent hec sister a
àupply uflPik pins. a-ba.b iciun sbawved that she
had sectîred the riglit medicine. The treatment
wab ccunilnuaca andl a further suppiy af the pil» pro
curcd atter tihe campany opened its London bouse,
and whcn Mrs. Sargeant last beard f rom her sister
she bac! segainedal amast ait ber strecrth aftcr bav-
ing beeri prastrateal tai several years.

A depraved condition af thre blood ar a shattered
flervous systein is the secret ai mast ilîs that affliet
ntanlind, and by resorinr the blond andl rebuilding
the nerves Dr. Williamns' Pink Pulis strike at the
root ofthtie disease. driving it tinra tbe systemn andl
restoring the patient ta liîaltb and strength. In cases
af paralysas, spinal troubles, laconrutor ataxia,
sciataca. rbeumattsm, crysapelas, scrolualous troubles,
etc., tbese pais are superiorta aitl at er îreatment.
They are alsa a specafic for tire troubles wbicb make
the laves ui sarnany a-amen a burden and soeedily
restare thre rich glaw ai heaihh ta saIiow checkS.
Maen broken dawn by averwaak, warry or excesses

attI final :n P'ink Plals a certain cure. Ica-are of
amtatauns anal subsitutes allegcd ta be 'jaast as
gond." Soid by ail dealers or sent by mail, past-
paad, at So cents a box, or 6 boxes for $2.5o, by
addressing the Dr. WVilliams Medicine Ca., flrock-
ville, Ont., or Scbenectady, N.Y.

The Colonies and India hbs the follow-
ing item :-There ia a feeling in anme af the
Colonies that colonial barristers do nat re-
ceive fair treatruent in the Mlotber Country.
Under present arrangements, no matter
boa- long a barriater nmaybave practised in
the Colonies, or boa- eminent ho may be in
bis profession, if ho wansts ta be called te
the English bar he must go through the
same forroalitiera as a student a-ho entera
immediately aiter leaving cailege. On te
other banc!, lante Colonies, generally speak-
ing, facilities are extendeal to lawyers front
Great lIritain by a-hidi tbey cao practise
wvithin a short tinte alter their sarrivai.
Sureiy, a littie reciprocity ;a matera of
this kind would do match to strengthen thé
bonds af union betven ite differeat. parts
af the Empire 1

'« Inperialist " asys, in Colonies aend In-
,z:... that Ilthere ile again srnie alk la certain
colonial centres here of a proposai to, blend
the 'Royal Colonial aith the Iniperial Inati-
tute. Thtis is a eubject tvhereon 1 have
ai ready expressed vcry decided opinions.
Whist the Royal Colonial Instituto wouid
gain by absorption ino tLs vounger rival 1
do not percpive , but the losa a-hichit; would
sustain is very clear, and the Colonies wouid
sufer severely. I bave -written «« rival"'
above, but, la trutb, the ta-a Institutes are
distinct, andl Lbn eider stands alone beyond
competition and altagether unique la iLs
character anal its influence.

Common smaso ln one vica- la tirernost
uncomtmon sense. Wbulo it la extrecnely
rare in possession, tihe recognition af it la
universal. Ail mea feel it, thougit fea-
men hava it.-H. .A'. udson.

1 31aS IARDs INM wTaril cura
a i phtherFia.

Frvrach Vui'agc. uts D.I3rt.a.

I Ksow 3IINARD'S LINIMENT al cura
croup.

caspnolakina. J.FCu-INÎÂ.

I rNsow MINARD'S LINIMENT àa Uic bcst
zrmcdy on cartt.

Noratay, bMc. joSrmrA. &-aw.
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A LIST

of reasns wtiy you stîoutt an-
slst upon laiving Dr. Il>ircu'
lie.aînit POeltts, anid notlaiîg
els iin thiar vlace.-

licause tlhe) ru tho iaiigtiteas?.
ead the pleilsillit est tu tithkt.

Beceiuso thoy"ro tire etisiest in

retion atteriward. Ttaeir et-
feci last.

Tliey absotutely andi portitn.
fleaatiy cure Bhliou%naŽss, hIdi.
gestion, contiataion. Sick Blend.
ache, and Souar Stoinctî. he
anost coaiîtion cause of l>ile Is
constipaation. By roitioving the.
cause a cure is effected.

MIo a u anetrt, Oranue ca.. N. 1Yý
Dit. Pi:îtvr - 1>ear Sir - 1 suifs-rts unaîslat

întan-ry isit1a tsiK-ding tiles. 1 eoiala gtL nu
relier iihit or di%. oti l 1 coalnienco us.--s îmg
Ysatar t* 1 lasaut Ili >-andzi> a fr twos
y it or ina'aa. t baven. neat W, es t rtîutblnli iil

t C Illes: 1 ia), tes art-t lIn a t-tblbstîg'.ItL-d
cn itin 1ake a doset af Dr. lirve-s Illeass.

tait Peikus. sand the trouble la ait dis;aclled
by abat duy

USE THE

"SUCCESS"'
WATER FILTER,

wh;ch abiolutt.iy dt.Àioya all animtalculle,
microbes, dirt and inipuritiail of evc*ry de-
scription, and miakea the watî-r

Germ-Proof and Clear as Crystal

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIIdITED>

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto.
Front at1 statitous aui Canada. Fairt %VaItlaui. andi East

-Queen 's
BI RTHDAY

RETURN SELL
RETRNTICKETS

On Wednesday. May 23,
and Thursday, May 24.

Gooti Itoturu ni% tu anad on Priday. Maay 2.t. 1"#I.
.At Single First-Class Fare

htodtîeod ite 'Iickçats ins bc clstainod ai %ie Col"-
ItaarayTicket Offices.

Tickets Purchased on Tralns wvi1l be
SoId at FUII Rate.

Apîîiy to any AGENT oft he COMPIANY.

The railway facilitics fin Asiembiy arc in adi-
taatc of former ycars, andi the ad% aniages offcreti al
Sr. lo so attractive ,bl a lui] 7reorecnalaîon
should bc pitsent. Tht C. P. R. nffer the
following special singlc (aies: Ftonn Chathami,

$ .u;Sarnia. 23.30; Windsor, 3.5o; l.-indon,
n35; 214. Forts%. =._35; lnzeisoll, :22.35; S:.

Tho0mas, 22.35; Guelph. 21.55 ; Hiamilton. =o oS -
Toront o. co.oS. If 3ro no, rturn fre. Tht ex-
ccaiion ftoca 't. jolin Io Bost on.$4 sinagle-, $7.00 le-
fta. The t rp throuRh - vanreliirî Disitac " has
been reduceti ta S.. andi$. 5o to Haifix waîh tht
ciTer of a spc cial train il a sufficient number avait
thtnuelveas of il. Thtet is a spcial single fait:
!romi the Norîh.wecst vilhicb wil bce intiiafeti tam
Winnipcîg. EvMr ont shoutti scut c a «IStandard
Certificaîe,' su that the full numbcr tnay bc cetta
fii. Tht folloicinz lisi oUfaics ;hrorghitht"Dis-
trict of Evangtlin'- %sil] bc of inftrcsitu Cammis
ioncrs tu tht Gîtncrat Aismbly. Thty aic 'rcry
mci icticrd lîom previoux qoatio.ns: Fayt Io
flalifax an.d rtf uta, $.50; liedford, .. o; Wiiid.
sur, 4.00 ano î, S.SS; Grand l'r. 3.6o;
%Votiviit, .350. Port Wttlliams, 3,45; Kcntviile.
3.25; XiniZ$Pciui, 3-70; J.itwrciicetown, --7o;
Parrstbora, ='ta Rangiport, 5.30.

Our Communion WIne

"&ST. AUGUJSTINE"'

J. S. Hamilton &Co., Brantford, Ont.
SOLE3 GENEBAL aND EXPORT AGENT&.

____i~e~and Ohw ~hu.

Mr. J. Leacha. of Qaeen'a University. lias been
put in charge of the Sandhurst Presbyterian churcli.

Tht Rev. T. Davitison, M.A., of Wroxeter,
has terdereti his resignation, otohig 10 contintitt
ill licalth.

Omemet coagregatitan, of wliich tht Pcv. A.
MacWlliais is Mioderator, is provideti lor until
Oct. It, 1894.

Thte l.v. Dr. Bryce, of Winnipeg. lias been
pîeachang annivtrsary sermons in tht Prcstiyterian
church. Brandon.

It isteporiedti li r. W. L. Grant, son o ft
estýcmed principaalofQaet'. will take a course at
Oxford University.

1. A. Clatrk, of Knox College, lias been secureti
Io lake charge of Knox chuicla, Aylaver, Ont.,
durîig tht summtr.

Tht Rev. Gerge Il. Sinith, 'i%.A. B D , of
Dainvi)ll, Que.. bas resigncd is charge in aider ta
spend a year in travel and sttidy atîroad.

Durîng tht sumnmer Mr. Colin Young, a
itîcologiaat tudent of tquecri's, aasisted Rcv. Dr.
Campbel.of Renlrew, wtio is not an goot i laalth.

Tht Rcv. Dr. idtlemis, of Elora, lias rturntd
fi.im lis t rip to Seotlanat, andti tc egladtutocon-
gratataitehlm a pon bis greatly iîîaproyed state of
taltl.

1Ctv. W. I.. Clay bas accepe d tht cail tau bt.
Andrew's Church, Victorialie stvtts lias connec.
taons witb Moose jato the last Sabbat h of thîs
monta. Rtv. i. 1Mr-tchnit was appoanteti
Mloderator of Sess:oapro ici.

Rtv. Dr. Armstrong began bis îwentieth year
as pastor of St- Paul's chuîcb on Satabaf h o! last
woel.-. At tht morning service bce referiedto te 
îîrogîess of the congregat ion duting lus pastoral e.
The doctor as very popilar sih lis collgregation

Rev j L Robertson, whom thtIl'reslayiery
a;îpointrd fte uot Bav mission, Icit for that place
S-aîurday tet ss. Collinetuood. The severent!
grntleman toli bc suealy missedti iThessalon
wheîc lit bas bren labouring most acceptabty for
sorie ttime.

Dr. Crochrane, of Brantford, sailIs[romi Newo
Voit, on teCunardett Iuunia on thte30f h of june
fur that Olti Country. lie wsill bce accampanieti by
bis daughtct and Miss Annie Mackenazie, of Sarnia,
nice o f the lat Iin Alexanderî Ma.ktrzte. They
retuin flie irst week in Septmber No ninister
an the churdli is brifer deserving a jaîoluiiged hoti
day than Dr. Cochrarie.

Gord titeratute tan lic useti to txtellent ativant-
age arnong tht communitits scatteredt h-cugh tht
mounîtaans al3ng tlit tint of the C. P. Raitwzy.
'anme o! thcst propte art emptoyeti ly thte Railavay
Cuompany, andi othets arc svrking in mining or
lumbercamps. The Rtv j- A. Jafftay, of Banff,
wrts us ta saythai t sr il litc tad ta recciev
bouoks, magazanes. or papers anti arranige for thei dia
irtbutiranLez anly ltrature o crat toorthlIoctsent.-

Tht pulpit of tht I'resb)yteîian Chuich of 11cm.
mingfoid toas fltîtt a %veek ago last Sunday, hy tbcRtv. Mt. Dawson, of Toronto. forinerly of Giaven-
lînrt, Ont. NI. Dawoson pracheti excellent se,
nions Loth la the marning andi thtereçning, in the
village churcli anti ai Knox Chuicl ini theafltr-
noon, anti misIt aa most favorabt impression upon
ail seho heard him. The P:esbyterians of lesa-
mingiord bepe to have tht pctastaîtof. hearing i
Dawson preach on sorte fututeccasion

Sunntay, )Tay 6th, was -innivttsaiy day ai Knox
Cburch, Embie. The Rtv. Dg. bMcTavish, of
Centrtal Church, Toronto, conticcieti tht servces.
preaching te large congre5ations mioning anti even-
ngM A înissionaty meeting, untier auspices cf 'WF . ..- toas helt i onMunday night. tht pastor.

Rcv. G. C. Patcson, M A., prcsiding. Atidreauts
of gîct interesi anti helpfalness werc given by Dr.
bicKay, cf Formosa, andi Dr McTavisla, anti a gooti
musical progrtamnat was fornisheti by tht choir.

On M.%onday et lasi wttk tht cozrr.s:ntof the
new Suntiay schoot builinig for Knaox churcli
Hamilton, was laid by Rtv- Dr. Fraser, pastor cf
tht chuteli. Thterittobuilding viiI ic et brick,
with trimmings of atone, ant i ou front on Cannon
streti. lu t itl cent ain parier, vtstty. managera'
anti session tournis, lii:aty, twtnty class-roomi anti
large andutominni. The scating capacity tili bce
over goo, and thte lass.rorms, beali an the groua
floc: at in tht: gallery, sitli c divitieti ram tht
auditorium by sliding partitions. Tht total cest
tojîl licabout S7.oaa.

An intciresici! gatheaio3g tank place i tht Pies.
tayctiau Chrcia Midianti, on tht evening o! tht
=91h' af Aprl. Afier relreshmtnits bati been serveti
la the basement, tht large acditncc adjoumadttit
tht church ptiper, tobeme an excellent pragamnme
wtax eivez. not tht itast interes" ing part of which
ix-as the pteniation o1 an adtI:tss to tht pasior.
Rtv. David Jamets. atcipacieti wiîh a wtl.filttd
purse. Mr. James tg about ta vsa: Europe, andi tht
cangtrataon tock tbis mnans of exprtssng ihear
appreciataonao! his services as thecir pastar, Aati ti
wcit.wistsoen lis brhaîtfloi a pîtasarai haliday
anti salt eur.

The. Rcv. Dr. MNacKay, ai Formeo=, andl lis
famil, ere given a public tocco-n.- in Chalmtrs
church, Woodtocb, on tht evenin' of Friday,
s s th ins., b>' tht mrcmbersothe 1 .F. XIs. Tht
attendante wzs large. Tht p=~ot. Ra±. Dr.
McHay, toas caliltIto tht chair. Tht atidreas of
thccitntti missienuy>, andi the sioÉicg b>' the
Chncteziutdent, werc fult af inicrestIof0 hose
Presen:. Tht opening 12prayer tas ofiereti up by1 er. Dr. Sutherlandi. At thteJ=seof tht aatdes
b7 Dr. MeXay. bis tlste<- diildrex-two Wys and
at Lit.-sang vetyrweced andi sympaîhtically in
£oguh, el oîhîag ixi& lood aijescis.»

Tht Precbyterian church of Regina was reepen.
cd onlbabb3tli the t 6h mt., after being closeti for
<the weeks. Tht acating capacity lias bien In.

1 creastd by about tintty sittinigo. Ihisl thought
tlat ibis trili accommodait tht growiog congreRa-
lion for anoîher yearî ivhta a new churcli wIi be
built: Special collections virt iaktn moining anti
et-ening, sîhich nearly paid tht couire test cf tht
alieration. Rev. J. A. Catmichati pîcacheti two
very able sermons. Tht choir gave special seitg
services belli morainî anti evnng.-The Regina
Preslîyttry mets tiais1 week to consirter tht catI o1
the Ren. Mr Clay. of Moose law te Victoria.

OBfl'UA-sY.

THIE IATE aIPV. J. CARIîittiAEL, I A.

The niemorial service in connection with thet
deatb of Rev. J. Carraichaci, M.A., lat patter of
tlic Pitabyterian chuacla Noîwood. was of a very
solernn and impressive chatocter. Tht service 'vas
helti in tht chu îcb, the pulpit anti chancel o!ftohicli
itee-etIavity diaped for tht occasion. Several
pruninent ministers of tht Presbyîery werc present
andi took part in the service. Rev. laI. Andrewos,
of Keent, anti Rev. Mr Sutherland, of %Varkworth.
nddressed tht coagegaîîon ant ian itir ttmatks
paiti a high tributta tht lift anti work of their
deceastd ttellow laborer in tht Masters viotyarti.
Tht large n.ii.bei o! peuple prescrnt testiried aIse et
the high ett n awhicli the rer. eentltman utas
held. Tht ntmbers of the otwhlch the
deceastd was a member., wcet reseaî and occupitti
tht front seats. On Friday nsoining ni six o'clo&k
the remains sacre convey-ct t tht C. P. R station
folowed by a large number of frientis Tht
naenbtrs cf the bertavret family accompantieti tht
reains to NMarkharn. On arriving ai Matkhaun
the remains wcre cunveyed to Si. Andrew's chnrch,
syhere <lit pastç.t, Rev. R. Thynt, preached n very

aç'proîîrmate sermna. Pet. Mr. Nacol, cf Union-
ville, anti Pcv. Jas. Young, e! Maîkharn, assistti
ln th-: service It w3s an Maikham whlirc tht
steceatti gentlemîan -spent tht bcsft ttînve years cf
lis lite andthli many kinti woitts spoken te the
friends wliu accompanieti tht remains anti tht lage
nunaber prescrit ni the funtrat service wouid seeni
te îndicatet ilat lie is sf111 helt inl kinti anti lovinZ
remembrancc b>' tht people. Tht Markham Oddt-

ftllowsaiase shov; cd ilicar respecute tht deparîcti by
aitendaîîg an a body. Alter tht servace the remîanrs
tocte laid tu reian tht I'resliyteraan ctmettry.

Auteep an Jeans, bitsscd sleep.
Fa-oni avich noncever svatrts te weep;
A caui and undastutbed repose,
Unlianken by the tastiof ots.

.41L~Io4 Y ORSOUTH AFRICAI.

St John's. 'a bright and cheerfni Preshbyterian
Churcliai fli carrer of t3rrratrd Stecet Exst anti
tinîton Avtnut, tons lasi Wedncsday cvening tht
scene o! a large gafhttaag very intercstîng te
thet congregation anti al theo werc prent. Miss
Mlat-el T. 5mi:h. a member anti actavt woiker la
thti congtc.-aton, havang olte-ri lier strvic anti
lîcen accep'c't as a missionary in the South African
Gencerai Mission, tas about tu tatct her depattute
for ber distant fieldt of lalier. This meeting tons
held te lad ber a Christian fatwetl and wtisIhber
God-sped an her voyape ant in lier work. Tht
Rev. J. Ml' S re tsiticd,-anti aller tht openin-,
devoitatnat exercscs siateti the ohiect of tlie meeting
andi gare a lirief addtreis vers' trz:esi anti spirinat
la tent. IBtsidt hlm an tht tlatîtrm %vert Rer. R.
P. Mactcay. Forcigo Mission Sccretaîy of tht
Churdli, Mr. Frust, agent in the ciîy cf tht China
Ictanti Mission , Mr. Robert Rilgour, represenfing
.he South African Mission. andiPcV. W. D. I!atlan.
tynt, cdtuor of Tuar CANAîtA PRtiyTEFIA-.
Bnici additases ol :a very tarnesi anti thoroughty
missionar>' eharacter Qec tgiven b>' thcmain tuin,
a'tiih thse audience liaieneti Ia îxhh martretiaie&.
t ion. On b-li.If of the Session, Rev. Ni. Scott i
satablt Nvortis presentetira pockct 2htte te Miss
Smih, aff et uhicli the Young People's Asso:Îation
folloaret i zthun aliectionat pxrting atitrcs, ac-
companiei with thtitto f a travelling rmg anti
cushian. Tht Pcv, Mr. Stenhouse, on bthaît OF
Miss Smith, in appropriait ferma retorneti thankn
to tht danors anti a prayr ticdicating ber tolier
wo:k anti te Goti toaffeîcd by NIr. hialantynt.
Tht choir tiuring tht evening tr-erttîtihclptat 5cr.
vite anti Miss Agnes Farbes sang tht approrpâlt
sacrti song, -Sped iara>', speeti aaay.' At
the dles: o! tht service, whieh throughouit was tara.
es% anti amp:essavc, an opporfunit>', of shich nearly
ail availed i thesclvcs. aras accordeti thoie prescnt 01
saying gocti-byt t0 Miss !bmith, toho an the folle,-
ing day zif artd en her long joutai>' b> way Eng.
landi for South Afima

RECEPION OF-4 J.iv 1N270
CHRISTL- i CuRCJi.

TilF.

Iasi Sabbath cvening, ait tht close o!flie ceglar
service, lPcv. Jno. MIuid> lipti.l ct n iveas'd oto
tht me.nabershtp of Chalmers Chutol i o!Ibis eity
Mr. SamiuelIlilumberger a convetted Jews, on pro.
fussion or faith. Mr. Blumbeigct is onia= orihodox
dievont Jewiîh faimly la Gttmnany. Hl sa ayoung
maan of! goatinaturat ablity; la tocl acquainteal
toattathe lerman, Rusuasaandi lircw Iangcagts,
andh as a tait lcnowlctige o! tht Englisb. If is juit
about two years sincetMr. Panl Sang, a convert tram
the jewish faitia,,also ras îeetved ilooitis =ame
cozcrtation, and t i s ptcasing teknew MNr. Sang
bus bcc ei anly instiumental in ttatiing Mr. Blum.
bergcr fa a saving lnawledgtcof Christ. The
uras a v.-y large cangregation pretnt. 14. WMuids
an bis se=on pointed eci tihat tht ejecton of %ht
Jeira maas %-,tthez toual Qai final. Ho sbowed ibete
bus al=rys b=e a reincant uteartiing to the cec-
lion a! grace; that tht e u itI tbc. reaetias a
distinct ansdscparac nation Io thtir owrtn = andi

SterlingMlounted
Curling Irons
Pumiee Stones

Sailiilon.,Nalt PoUishers.Cutis
Xiives, Tooth.IlUmh Bottins, Hoir
Ilrumtal,, aila d IrrorR,. Cioth A an
Volvet 1 usil. Bonnet Duuiora, BMine
Borna and> )look$. junols JBOX03
auti imberlts ot.hor Toltot requis.
Itou autablo for porsona.t weddtng
presor.ta. Alio an unboundeamasrt-
1»ont oif ornainontal anti unelut
laouschottt goode for the smre pur,

iant lbis restozaion Wiitbcitc,rnnected wili the
"Personal andi prt.rnillenniat coming of our Lord."

Afttr Ihis thetjews wilI become the t gîti issioaaries
of tht cross ; then shalh nations bc born in a day andi
tht kiaigdoms cof tuis worid tiecorna tht kingtioms of
our Loati andi of Ilia% Chtist.

Mr. Mortimier Clark was prescrit andi spoke
briefiy. lie held that the arier of mission work
wvas "to tht Jews irst" andi that tht Christian
churcl in athe P.1-1 had in a laarge mesurc IaUlcrlta
recognize this. lie showett what a povrer tht Jtw
wntalst lain tht conversion of the htathcn,îinasinuch
as they art at:tady in e,.-ry landianti art acquainttdl
with thtetonys anti langnagcs of ail nations. Ht
earnestty urgeti tht peopeto takt a decptr anterest
in misson work nrnong the Jets.

Mr. ilimberger. in a fcew wotds, tolti tht people
how b h atibcen ted ta rceive Jesus Christ as his
Sxjaiu r.

Tht wole service toas very impreasive and not
a lew wtorc moveti to tears. Both 'Mr. Sang andi
-Mr. Bhtambergcr arc vcry anxious ta b-- instrumental
ia ltatiing others oi their nation Io set that 'ltht
Hastoracal Christ as indecd thtettrcMssiah.

For Brain-Workers, the Woak anxd De-
bflltated.

Hlorsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the Best
Remiedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion ; and where
the sys-tem bas becomc debilitated
by disease, it acts as a general tonic
and vitalizer, affording sustenance
to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Coril Esten, Ph!Wedlphia,
Pa. saya: "I htve met -wïth tisagroatest
andi most satisfactory resultz in dyqpsia.
ana gencrai derangetnent of thea corobral
ana nervous systemia, causing debility and
cahaustion,"

Descriptive ]pamphlet froc.

XaMrord Chesaleal Warks, XroytldemtcZ.I.

Bawaro of Subst.itutoa and Imitation,
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IT LESSENS LADOR

AND

DRINGS COMEORI
RND WILL SAVE ITS COSI

MRNY TIMES OVER.

Co MMISSIUN 0F SYBUD OFf HA MfIL-
TON AND LONDON.

Tht Comsion f uSnotir . Gorion's ap-
pe rngins lhtP "yer i " Maitiinti, met in tht

IrsteinChurch, Wtngbam, -Ma>' 141h. Tht
members of tht commission Present werc Dr. Coch-
rane, chairman, witb Dr. Battisby, Mocderatar cf

Synod, Dr. Fletcher, Dr. McMullen, Rev. Alex.
Hienderson ministers, andtirM. Adam Spence, eider.

AUl tht parties in the case appeared. Afler
lengthened conference with them, and haviol! heard
rxplanaisons given b>' ail in ansver ta quesîsuns put
ta elieu tht lacis, tht foliowing deliverance was
adopted b>' tht Commission and accepted b>' ail con-
cerned as a peaceful andi final setiement cf tht
whole case:

'« I tht opinion cf tht commission there were
other wsys open ta the Presbytery cf dealing vwith

the case, iban that o! reapeuing it on May gîh, 1893,
wheu il bail been virtuall>' setttied t iaiKncsrdtue
on March z5th. At tht sane lime tht Commission
sympathize wiih Mr. McQoarrie iu steeling ta hbave
is veracity vîndicated i eu certain reports were
bing circeltedt t tht contrar>."

Alter mutual explanations amr. MeQuarrie andi
Mr. Gordon having cxpressed contidence in cach
otner'S veracity, andi bath bavîng expresseti reget i.f
tht>' had said anyîhing ta hurt eacb other's feelings,
anti furilser having agree t t resume their former
Christian andi friendi>' relations, tht Commission sec
no necessity for procetdiog ta bear parties or ex.
&mine witnesscs, and wilb gratitude to God for the
feelings manifesteti. naw declare tht case formally
closeti, andi recominenti ail concerneti ta foUow alter
tLe things which maire for peste.

As a coassequence oi this, Mr. Gordon is herehy
restoredt tatht fellowsbip af tihe church.

Tht Commission furher direct that ibis deliver-
ance be recorded ins tht minutes cf the Presbyier
cf Mitant andi alsa in tht minutes of tht Session
o! Wiogham Presbytersart Church.

W%. T. M.cX1LLENt, Cler, cf Commission.
WVingham, May' 14lh, 1894.

PRESJ3Y.7'RY MAEETINVGS.

Presbyter>' o! Orngeville met May ist, at
Orangeilie, Rer. R. Hughes, Moderator, in tht
chair. Dr. McRabbie reporteil that Rer. E. A.
Hacrizso's charge had riedded ta b.teame self.
astsining. Mr. Wells resigneil his appoiniment as
commissionertu tht General Assesubi>' aniM.
Fartqsbarson imas appointeti in bis place. Mr.
Ehlut,%s appoinîid zmembercf tht Getieral

Pois
I» n =iy naw anai
prctty dcaignas.

As an ornnxnent for a room
they are deoidedly protty
am>d should ha.ve a. place in
every home.

Przicea ranz rgom2.Opeas

John Wanless & Co.
Palatiai Jewellery EStore,

172 'Yonge St.., Toronto.
EstablIshed 184e.
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Assembly's Committet on Buis. Mr. lHudsonre.
portei tisai lie liait moderaed in a cait ai Mutile
Valiey' and Singhamptrin in faveur af Rev. I. M.
croi. cf Dreseu. Tise cal evas sustaineti anti
oidereti ta be trausmittedti tathuL'e>esbytery ai
ChathiamnwitSs tht sequestitIsai thie>'issue the cai
as satn as convenient.

The Piesbytery a! Brandon met in Brsandon on
Tusda>',Ma)- ltti., ai 5p. m. In thie absence a!
tht Mloderator, Mr. Locieharitvas oppointei
Maodcratorpro tein. Repiorts of Iallowing stand-
ing eimoeiuCCS weceuai, Systeniatic lieneiccnce
1,ataiO Religion, Temperance, Sablsaîhs Sciioui.
lise recommenulaian attachedtu t each wtre adopi.

cd anti a copy urdereti ta be sent ta ai the con-
gregations vnthn tht bounds. Supervising Isastora
evere slecteil for the différent mission fîids of
Presbytery. Mr. Thaupsun was appointeti Mader
atorcuaI llcadaîbane Session. Mr. l'oison resigneti
bits cumnîsisson ta the (,encrai Assembhy and àlr.
Urquhiari was apîsointei in bis place. Messrs. Julin
McLtud, Portage ha l'caitii ; Tohn Murray',
Brandon ; F.11. Chryslr;Ottawa ; lion. D. Laudi,
Charlottetown . D. WaIkec, bi. John ; Jais:es Foi-
rest, Ilaîiax. tvert sehectedtu tahuiti eIde:rs, commis-
àiuns. Mr. MacLean laid is resîgnaîsun o! Lartbery
cunrgegation before tht Presbytery. Tire Canvenec
o! lljme Mission matie a verbal sîttmeni regaiding
th;~ proposed ivarir a! mission fieldtiis summer. An
averse propasing a change in tht Asirmblys
Home Mission Cormutet. by whlich tht Synod of
Manitoba and N.irth.Vdest 1lerrîsories andt lie bynud
ai Brciish Columabsa May obtuan a more cqusal repre-
sentation an the commtte, was adopteti ândi aider.
cd lu bc transusittedtu t tht Gecs±al Assembl>'. On
Tucsday eveniog a deratianal meeting, conducieti
b>' tht members of lresbytery. was well atttntird
b>' the jingregation ut thtel'îcsbyîerian Church.-
T. R. SiiRitRit, Cerk

Tite Ptesbyter'o!f<Ottawa met in St. Paul's
Chsurch, Otawa, on iss May, ai 2 p su. Tht cait
from Knox Churcis, Ottawa, ta Rev.J as. lialiantyne,
o! London, was sustaineti. Tht Rev. W T. lier-
ritige. B.D . Rev. Dr. Wardrope and iMr. George
Huy'. wecc appointed coamssionecs ta ceprcsenr
lltesbyteiy ai the meeting of the Landou Pres
byicy. A conference on Sabbaths Observance was
held, wben several facis were brought ta ight as ta
tht violation of tht Lord's Day. la severas villages
in Ontario where Roman Catholic influence largel>'
predomiosies. stores arc open for -_ gound part of tht
Sabbath day lu tomber camps, men anti horsts
depsicarei fen needhssly of tîscir day of resi. The
Gatineau Valhey Raihway courcys parties of pleasure.
attirers ta huuîing ant i fshing grauctda ors Saturda>'
nigbis anti thest greaily inccase tht riolatbis a!
thc Sabbath. hIt as agrceet that members cf
Parliamnrt anti candidates foc Parliamenuta> onora
bc waited upon. especiali>' nt election timtes, ta
secure their pietige ta support a better Sabbatb lair
for tht Dominion. Communications werersaui froti
several cf tht Presbyîeries sunrt the rcepiion o!
ministers ; train lalifax as ta Rer. W. S. Archihalti,
Ph.D.; from Moutresl as ta Rev. Calvin E.
Amazon; from Hamilton as ta Rer. P A. Tinibasu;
from Victoria as ta Rer. Joseph Hamilton; frosu
Brandon as ta Rev. F. Lamb, anti frasu Kingston
ai. ta Rev. C. E. Dabbs. Anent tht latter i was
noteti that he hati applird lait ytac through the
Presbytery cf Lanarir anti Rth!rew anti that bis ap-
plication teas falien troai ttht last General As-
semb'y and the cler iras instructeti ta ativise tht
Presbytery cf Kingston andi thr cleir of Assembly
cf this tact. Tuse report ai tht W. F. M. S. ai tht
Presby.csy was reati b> the clerk. This is a ver>'
cheerins i eport as it notes progres ail along tht
lice. Eight rieur societies have been formeti, six cf
wbich bave arisen in Ottawra itscîf to replace tht
oId union ont, which already proves ta be a sîep in
tht rigbt direction as tht membershîp bas increaseti
abonut ioo during tht year. Tht amount of mont>'
senât ota thtGeneral Society iss Ss,04g.sg, hesides
gifîs cf gonds sent ta Indore ati tu the Indian
Missions in tht Nortb-wesî. Tht tiens reati the
report of tht Cammitece on Staisties. This iras
also a clseriug report as in almosi cver>' colomu
prco;ress anti increase is shaira. Tuse membersbip
bas sucreaseib>' 237 anti the girings for al Pur.
posesi is avec $10,000 more ibis year than fast.
There la a mure general contribeîing ta tht achemes
o! thte hurch b>' tht several congr-gations. alhoogh
there are sîilh a feir coirregationas iat arc more
interested ini thcmscl*.ts th-an the demantis of tht
irbole irofcthe church eessitates. Tht Forcign
Mission Fond is tht oui>' funti thai reports decreas,
bot ibis is aimait made up by the riugs o! tht NV.
F. M. S., which reports ait increase. Tht repor"
iras a ver>' claboraie ane anti tht conmittcetreceiveti
tht thanlcs cf tht Prtsbytery fer their diligence.
On tht remnit anent tht appoinrtof a Theaocgical
1'ro!essors there ira a ver>' enatsmous apinion thai
appoiniments irere made withota sufficicnt guaran.
icee cf fitness. Tht flnding of thtel'resbytcr>' was
that ibis Presby-cry regards tht mode oi appoint.
ment as a initer cf scxondas>' importante, provided
tisai smitable ustcasores bc tzken ta accore competent
men, save ibat in an>' cassr the Assembl>' retains the
pawcr of veto. Tht Presbyter>' sa also 0! opinion
thai somtir way shootti bc dtisd rhereby professors
tan bc testei as ta their abilit>' ta tcacb. guide anti
inspire mo1dents before tht>' rceeivc prrmarexs apt-
piiment.-,AS. Il. BEAxrr, Cierk-

Tisougistht special meeting c! Presbytes>' cr
Toroaota fllowreitso bard! on tht Synoti. there
wreetirty.six sinistrs anti a fr nuescer ofeiders
preseni t Isse-utht overtures taxc lepreseot.
cd b>' tht Prcsbytcry ta tht General As-
sembi>'. The irai cansidereti wuasthe aveture on
thte adminisication ci thse Augsnnatonn Fond,
irnich hbis aireail>' cecpicdthite attention cf
Presbytes>' for tire months. Thse final deliverance
iras ta adopit ise report cfa commitice loto whost
isand se cos-crIera haitibeen given.XI iwa$ re-
portet tisat tht redoction prapee by the over-
tare w ) muoni i tesmore ithan mccitht actual deficsi,
and ù t siira s-i>unaeirabit ta radoteibe
£mins ut pre=t. hi ws recned.bowicU

Unlike the Dutch Pocess

Othler-Clmcb
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preparation cr
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porc ande soluble.
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th:st if reduction werc neccssary it shauld bce in the
ratio o01$2 in the city for $i in (lie country, sa as
ta realize in some measure (lie prescrit discrimina.
tion. Tite clcrk was instructcd flot ta transmit to
the Clik of General Assembly, but ta the Ai-
semblyas Committee an Augmentation.

Thie overture in respect to the caliinR and sei-
tlement af minisiers, presented by Mr. Macdonneil,
is as ollows Whcrc:astht present methodoatcaliri
and settling minisiers in vacant charges is often
injutious tatht welfare of the cangregations ansI
dettirnental ta the estimation in wvhieh the office of
the ministry is heid and ; wvhereas it is much ta bc
desîred that vacancies should flot lie long continued
aod that min 1sters shouid flot be wvithout employ-
nient and: w hereas it is demandcd by tht Spiit
of the Presbyterian system that the Presbytcry sholid
bave same share in guiding congregations in the
choice af ministers : i is humbly avertured ta the
Venerable the General Asscmibly ta, taire such
&teps i msay bc thsjught h-st in urder tu -ecure that
Prebyteries shall exetcise their rightful power in
cariog for vacant charges and in endeavorine ta
secure specdy andi suitishle settlemtenîs. This it
was agrect t transmit, having adopied it unanim-
ausly. and Revs. D. 0. Mactionneli and R. 1. Mac-
kay were alîpointedti u supporte ît ai tht Assemb-
ly. The nexî averturc corsiclered was ane ai1te
Confessiun of Faith. of whieh the !oliowing
is the texi ;"' Whcreas il is vcry desirable that the
Confession of Faith shoulrl bc the actoal expression
ai tbe living fauth af the church ; whereas it is im-
purtant that the Cunfessaun wlien used as a test af
admtssi iju taffice in the church shuuld deal ursly
with matters that arc vital, and sliould flot include
rnatters un wlsich tht opinion ..f Christian men
are andi may righi!ully be divided . whereas tht
Westminster Confession of Faith includes many
statements an matiers thai are non essential;
whereas it is much ta bt desired that there shouiti
bc one ciedt for ofrice-beatrs and for private
members af the church ; whereas ihere isai lire-
sent no document sobordinate ta the Scriptures
which can bc appealed ta, as cootaining an authors-
taîsse atatemnent o! the faith o! privat members o!
the Presbyterian Church in Canada ; whercas
there is a giowing desîre in many baanches tif the
Church of Christ for greater unity. which can bardly
bc hopeti for unitas by a simplification af the dis.
tinctive creeds of the several churches ; whereas
the Piesbyterian Cl'urch in Canada bias indicateti its
desire ta came inoa doser relations wiih some ather
branches af tise church ; whereas the inviting of
rosters of aiher churches ta occupy pulpîts in the
Presbyterian Church without any restriction beizng
placeti upon their teachings has hecome sa cammon
that it fia longer occasions remark : il is humbly
overtured ta the Ventrable the General Assembly
that such action bc taken in tht premises as the As.
sembly rnay deemi wise for the shorienine andi
simplifying of tht Westminster Confession af Faih.
or substitution a! a shorter and sîmpler creed,
for the said Westminster Confession ai Faith, sa,
far as its use as a test of admission taooficz in the
chorch is concerned." This caued much discussion
and a motion ta transmit sinmbllcifer was lest by
a vote of 9 ta 14. The mollo:3 b adopt ana irsas-
mît was lost tsy a vote of 8 ta 515. Tht third
averture considereti was ane on the employment
a! students; in the Horne Mission fieldi. of wich
the fallawissg is thetctex: hereas a nomber o!
stridentssin iheir liierazy course arteappainted ever
sommer ta aur Horne Mission fieldi by tht General
Assemb'y's Home Mission Camiittet ; whercas
several students in their thealogical course who, bave
appli t t th: Home Miassion Commttc for work
iu the mission fieldi have flot receiveti appoint.
menus; -.vhereas the opinion prevaisshat students
in their theological course art b-tter qualified by
reasonaof iheir advanedt training ta undertatreithe
çrorir ofo!ur zission field ; tehereas it is Wel inown
that sorte mission stations secure their supply hy
prie-ate arrangement with students or Presbyteries :
iherefore wt lsumbly averture the Vener-ble the
Geucral Asscmbly ta inszruct the Home 'Mission
CommittectoaCive appointments in thet Home Msts.
%ion fieldi, firat, to studenis in their ibelogical course.
then ta stuidents in their literary course accordiug
ta thecir Vears in attendance on classes ; andi furiber
we would asit tht General Assembly ta, enjain ail
Home Mission stations ta procure their supply
through thet Home Mission Commitce. TFiswas
adopteti sud ordered Iotaicetransmitiettathe
Gecrcal Assemrby.-R. C. Tiino, Clerir.
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W%%en writing toa atvertiscrîs iscaso mention

lu sS~S India had 91,000 Christian con-
verts. At Present there are 250.000 Hindoo
Chrîstians, and Y,ooocoa adherenîs ta Chris-
tian cherches. The number cf converts lasiIVear iras =4,000. lus tht hast zen years therej as been a gain o! ont bundred and forty per
cent.
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Ait MIS scasozs atar>- es-crien nectis a
gooti isi-clitieta pari!>', N t.lize, anîdi îrieh
tise blooti, anîd Ilood'a Sarsaliacilla ls %ven>'
ynur confidensc. XIt ha hctliar list MatIth
sircîigtîsciss astibulqttis j Iesystein. cceated
ait appetite, au.sltuitus tiae digtostiuzi, tt'ilie

iiecdîctes ssesu.Gî%t ria ic4.
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IlCommend

toVYour
* Honorable Wife"

-Mntrhant e! Vnier.

and tell ber thiat I arn coniposed
of clarified cottonseed oil andi ne-

* fined beef suet ; tlîat I arn the
purest of ail cooking fats; that
my nai

that I arn better than lard, and
more useful than butter; tbat 1
amn equni in shortening to twice
the quantity of either, and nakze
food xnuch easier of digestion.
I amn to be found everywhere in

*3 an1d 5 pound pails, but am
Matie only by

The N. K. Fairbankc..) Company,
0 CJWIngton and Anx sta.
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

l8rftfBb ainb fotetono
Re;v. S. R. Crocket as te be entertained

by the Edinburgh Pen and Pencil Club on ist
May.

A famous turtle iu Ceylon, well-knawn ta bc
aver twc centuries nId, has just dicd lu
Colombo.

The librury cf the late Principal Moiseri is
ta bc acquired tor the Mitchell Library,
Glasgow, t a cost of £5oo.

Dumfries Synod's statistics for the past
year show an increuse cf 138 lu the cern-
nmnsicants and Zi,665 iu the contributians.

Proressor Theadore Mýonimsen, the Ger.
man historian, bas gnt t Naples ta wark in
the. libruies there. lie is busity engaged on
bis Roman bîstory.

The. annual meetings f the Congrega-
tional Unian ai Scoîland op ned ini Ediuburgb
receutly with a receptian et the. pustars and
delegates ho Augustine Church.

The May number cf the. Ni.,eeentis Cen-
Iury opens wth a contribution hy Mr. Glad-
tone in the. shape cf an Eoglish translation cf

five o! tht. love odes cf Herace.

It is claimed that a callege graduate's
chances of obtuiniog a tair degrce.of emi-
nence are us 25o ta ce rieuscnmpared with tbe
meri wha have nat been tc college.

The introduction of Sir Charles Carnenons
Disestablisliment bill, attempted last week,
bad ta bc postpcned cwing te its heing abject-
cd ta by the. Marquis ai Carmarthen.

Tht. ldest tmet. lutht. world 15 sîhlgrowing
in Clifornia. A section cf tht. trunk recently
reached tht.Britsh Museum, and experts
declare thatithbas existed fer 1,330 years.

General Sir Robent Phayre, K.C.B.. was
nt. o!tht. preuchers ut tht. anniversary cf
Ecclestcri-square Sunday-scbool. Tht.chul-
dren brougbî flowers for tht. local hospitals.

Rcv. Dennis Hird, wbo hud ta leave Iht.
Chnrch cf England Temperance saciety
because ct bis democratic views, bas been up-
poiteîd ta a living su Herefordshtre i the. gbit
af Lady Henry Somerset.

Miss Gertrude Mtchell, cf Liverpool,

eigbîeen years of age, bas achieved tht. flrst
place in ail Eogland and Wales in tht. ex-
amiriations for tht. Queens scholarsbip. Hen
triumph was Rairied aver 4,750 competitors.

By fan the. largest of any of the recent
gis ta Harvard is that af Dr. Harry Willurd
Williams, wha hasgivcri S25,oaoas a special
fuoid toward tht. maitencance cf a professor-
ship ini optbalmology iri the. medical scbaal.

In the. reconstruction cf Inveresk church a
tombstone bas bcen unearthed commemorat-
ing William Smytb, clerk cf Musselburgh,
and panioner cf Mcutiiball, who died in
1676. Tht. carving is eluborate and interest-
ing.

At the. meeting in London, F.nglund, Iately
cf the. Young Men's Baptist Missicniary As-
sociation, Dr. J. G. Paton, the. veteran mis-
sionary o! tht. New H-ebnides, receivt.d an
ovation, tht. entire audience isirig to their
feet.

A coriference called by the Society ni
Friends, and presided oven by Mr. J. S. Fry,
offlnistol, was held la Lonidon ast week, ut
wich it was resolved ta urge the. Goverrimeot
ta propose ter the. Enropean Powens concerted
measunes for a general disarmamerif.

Tht. total contributions la aid cf tht.
varions schemes ai tht. Estublished Church af
scotland have ameounted me £162,896 dnnzng
the ytar, us campared with 7183.00S for the.
previons twclve months. Thrce of the. turds
show un increase, tht. other nine a decrea5e.

Western Reserve University bas just laid
tht. fosindaticus for a nw Physical Laboratory
for the use cf its Adelbent Callege and the.
College for WVomen. Mr. Samuel Mather, of
Cleveland, ts tht. douer ci tht. building. It
will becriet cf tht. most compîcît. bnildings cf
its kid.

Principal Douglas bas been presented by
tht. Cllcgc congregatian, Glasgow, cf whicb
hi- is an eider, with robes tawear when Moder-
aor cf Asstmbly. Rev. Dr. Relîli, ini making
tht. presentaton at the annal meeting of tht.
congregation, Paid a high tibote Io Dr.
Douglas, wha was uriabîet. tbci prescrit
throngh illness.

Ground bas just been broken for a large
addition te Guilford Cottage, tht.homne cf tht.
students of tht. College for Women cf Westecrn
Reserve University. This addition will about
double tht. capactty of tht. home. This home
bas been pirononnced by college womcn as
tht most cempîctec; 0 tht. dormitenies for col-
lege womeri.

Càirstan Presbytery have takeri Prolessor
jobriston to z:sk fer net resigning bis charge
cf Harray and hirsay, afier tht. kpsc cf six
manths frcm tht. date o! bis induction te tht.
chair cf Divinity ini Aberdeen- University.
Afier a long discussion, it wis suggegted that

A

SURPRISE LISLTGS

SOAP GeES FARTHCST.

tbtiY 23d, 1894.

a reference shauld be made ta the. General
Asscmby, anid that bath parties should agree
te the. decisiari.

A series cf sddresses has been given ia
the. York street Church, Dublin, liV Rev, H.
H. Saulard, on the. recent World's Palia-
ment cf Religions, the subjects being-z.
' lutroductcry and Descrintive' ; 2. ' Christ
andthe MadernJew' ; 3. 1 Christ andRmie'

t. Christ and Mahamet' ; 5. 'Christ and
Buddha.'

A vessel recently called ut Pitcairn Island,
whicb is inhabited by 130 men, women, anidj
childnen, the. descendants of the. mutineers of
the. Boum'>'. They are al1 teetotalers and nan-
smakers, and diseuse amaongst them was quite
unknewn until a year or so ugo, when some
maririers, who wp-re wrecked ou their island,
intraduced the influenza.

At a Churcb Defence at Dundee, Dr.
Marshall Lang asserted that before an at.
tempt was made te dicestablisb the. Church,
the consent of the. Scottish veople in rtc
ambiguaus manner must be cbtaincd. The
Churcb, lie added, was imast porsulur Church,
and was not cnly the. most deniocnatic iu the
wnrld but was thoroughly efficient.

Miss Ricleetts, a lady who soake lately ut
the. Exeter Hall Missinary Meeting befare
gaing ont ta China. fiteen yearq ugo was a
memben cf the. Brighton Schaal Board. She
went eut ut her own expencp. and hp-r action
led te the. formation cf the Women's Mission.
arv Associatian. which ha- iiaw twenty.twa
lady agents in the tareign field.

At the Spring Cooference cf the Evanze.
lical Unian ut Aberdeen, a discussion on 1 The
Churches and the Peonle ' was npened by a
vaper fram Rev. James Fonte, cf Dunfenrmline.
Se long. he said, as football continued, witb
ils attendant evils cf betting and drinking, it
was vain ta look for chnrch attendance on the
part cf those for whomn amusement secrned bo
be the enid and aim of lifé..

The. Rev. S. Vincent, speaking cff Baptist
Mrsh Home Mission, says 1bpt iast year
church building ta the. value cf Ji ,500 was
caTried out iu Dublin atone. and ut Cork a
mission church that had been cled for
several years was reapened with very suc
cessful results. The Mission liad sixty
students in its training college at Roclcferry,
and carried cri a home for those who cannai
cure for themselves.

The Bishep cf Worce'.ter, who hus just re-
turned from the Halv Land, cpened a Pal-
estine Exhibition) in Birmingham, PrrAngezl
by the. Saciety for the. Promotion cf Chris-
tianity amarig the Jews. Ont. cf the szd things,
said thte Bishnp, wben crie ertered Jeru-a!em
was tc sce into what a state of degradatian
and snffering the city had fallen,-one whicb
cantrusicd most painfully witb what crie kriew
cf ils former glcry.

Malaria ie one. cf the most insidious of
health destroyers. Hood'a SarsaparilUa
count.enact.sits deadly paisan and builde up
thoe ystem.

This
Dress ?

Surprise

Washied it.
.And vill l tsanym-ashablc ma.
tcial -itbout injusy ta theu colon
or materal-it Is harmless
yet effective.

White geods arc xnadc htcr
andi coloreti gonds bnightcr by
the use cf Surprise Soap.

»Mau=ads use st. Why claa'l

Use Surprise on washday fan
nIl kinds of gootis without fflou.
ing or Scalding.

18o flLJien the upper

Htu who reforme himbeîf huadonc mllchI
towards reformning othce-Od Proverb.

The silence often cf pure innocence
perouades, when spt.alang fils.-Sha)ks- j
ffare.

Mr. P. D. G'llagher, Domninion Cotton
Mille, Brantfcrd. Ont., writes under date cf seeT t
Sept. 25th, ?S98.: IlMy anklea'werexnuch SeTa ak G .
swollen with rheuaiatism, and loolcod ready It's on the- bottom of the best
te burat.; in fact my rtook-inqe woe remov- Chocoates only, the most delicitous.
cd with difflculty, and 1 rtuffercd oeuch pain. Look for the. G. B.
St. Jacoba 011 wau appliedI which ouaed the Ganong. Bros, Ltd.
pain at once, ana tho ueo of cuo bote par-
farÉced a permanent cure. St. Stephen, N. B.

OnJy the Scars Romaini
4"Axn'ag the niany testinails wioh I1

sec lu regard ta cerf aun eneis portorm-
lng cures, cleansing the blood, etc.," wrltes
Iiacay iluDsoir, of lta Jantes Smith

Woolcn Maclinery Co.,
Phtlladeiplia, Pa., "Dnn
Impresa mu bmûre titan ny
owa casa. Twentyycarl
aga, at the aga of 18 years,
Iitat stelllttgs Corneon
nty lbs, %viil broko andi
bccaiue runntng soros.
Our ftlttil hysiciau coult
do maoe good, and lt was

ferdthat lte boncs
would caffected. Atllast,

my gond aid inotlisrNurgod ino ta trY AYer'a
Sraail I look thrce

bottes the sores healcd.
and 1have ntbeenlCO

tobesince. Only thc
@canrsomain. and theo
n.csnory of tino past. to

_________ r.,nind me of tt o éood
Ayer'a Sartapa-itta lime dona me. I naw
weigit lwo hundreti and twvebty pounds. andi
an in litebest aflhcalth. Iliava licouon tie
rond for the pat ttveve ycans, have notlced
Ayers Sarsaparnlila .uvertised in ail parti
of tihe Uibet States. and aliways take pleas.
une lnu llhtg what gond Il did for me."

For theo cura of ait':13cseSs origiatlng lai
Impure biood. the bcst rcmcdy la;

AYERYS Sarsaparilla
Pueparcd by Dr. J. C. AyrtCo.. Lowcil, ?.fst.

Cuiresothers,wIII cureyou

There was a large congregatian at Regent
square on a recent Sunday marning when the
venerable Dr. Paton cccupied the pulpit.
The devotional portion of the service was con-
ductcd by Rev. Alexander Conrieli. Dr.
Paton tank for bis text Acts xiv. 17, as a
precedent ta the starv cf bis work in the New
Hebrides The wark, he said, was mocre ex-
traardiary tban anyîting tald in the Acts of
the Apastles, for the. Ap-astles went among the
mast civilized nations of their day.

The. directers cf the Lonidon Missnonarv
Society have accepted affers of service tram
Mr. A. McConnachie, a student af the
Evarigelical Iiall. Glasgaw :Mn. Eliot
Curweri, M.A., M.B., B C., M.R C.S., LR.C
P., wba has been appointed ta take charge of
Pekîig Hospital , Mr. F. W. Willway, M.R.
C.S.. L.R.C.P., wbc was acccpted 2s a
rntssianary candidate ti 1888 during bis early
course at Western Callege, Plymouth, and
bas since takeri a full medical course at
Bristol.

REV. ALEX. GILBAY, 91 Bellevue
avenue, Toronto. buas ued .Acetoccra for
eighteen years and recommende it for caMes,
sore throst ana indigestion.
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Why flot try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACI?
Doctors hlghly recommend Ilta thoso

Who are ruru dawn ;
Wlîo have lest appetite;

~W ho have dilfliculty atter eating;
;Who sufer from nervaus exhaustian;
And te Nursing Mthers,

as It Incroasos quantlty andi
Impro ves quality of milk.

FRICS, 40 cENtIs ER OOTYLC.

Dear Sirr- PrbyrfnCra, tt:

you hava docded ta establialh a branch aoflice
lu Toronto, beloisvu neas1 do, that the more

idoly yourAcetia Ad remody ianadoknowzi4
tha grator wlI bo the gratitude accordod ta
yon for tho relief axporlsflccd by many snfer-
crm Au Canada. Wo have used your Acld for

Cul as=over alghtoeu years. and are now proparsd ta
etate thatitis wvortbyaof a piacoin overy famliy.
'%Va hava fonnd lt thoroughlyealo and effective$4and have commended t to any-farwhich wo

~~ yournow quartera. ane wofeel aura yourBlceSss
sel brng roilot here as l bas aiready dona ta
largeoflambera in thre aid land and5 other
counitriea. Mach sl l depend on thepatien
and persasvring use of thre Acd as 8et rrtin
your Uiaebook.

VOIE EXTRNAL REMEDY FOR ALEXY aIÂAT,91BoUevneA aeuý

Rheumatismy Sciatica and Toronto,2S hov..18n3

For amplotand aUnAnnformation apply t
Nrvous Diseases. COWTZS& Sons, 72 Vtoia st,

Mention t1l1> Paper. TOBUONTO.
Agents wanted fa alamali tawns. It wif 1 psy energetic business muen to write Fuit Tzmms.

i ~~A~OA1LY ENI

The Pract jjl odtyReoE i The Ladies'Model Fancy Work ?fanual.

ThePratial ore ad atte octr. The American Faiiy Cook Bok ~ ~
TeHandr Cyclopoedia of Evcry.day Wants. Fumons Draxnatic Recitations.
TeFamni y foctor Book. Mrs. Psrtingtbn's Grab l3ag.

gis TeNational Handy Dictionary. The Modern Hoyl e.

jffl EaebBook consias of Sixty-four Double.Column Pages Neatly ]3ound in Paper Cavera.

>1 IFTOU AU111EE 5-rmTr ED FOR 11A____________

0ý1 BercLIMEN callorTHE RU AL 'IIIAlIII SERVICEABLE INFORMATION

THE RAL2 0 T 01 TtB1 1011 3AAOA HM
PIUCTri Ca LLo W T 5 110 0. ifliIs IL

ADDRESS: 5 JORDANI Si. TORONTO. .

HIIiOWAY'SL-'PILLS
LIVER, STOMVACHS KIDNEYS AND> BOWELSa

îbey 1nvigoate± and restoeata hcalth DelItated Constituto, and a invaluabia in mi
..Oiplalnts incidlentalto'-oznealesj ailages.For hdrnadhaaetbyr rflo.

And coS b allMMaSina Vendora throngtiont t>o Wotld.
LD,-Utvloo ratis. et th. oeadrs.alir. b3tween the houasof il anSd&. r by lattas

The
Canzada
Pres6yerîaz

Till Eezd of Year

mil * For O9ze Dollar.

MISCELI4NBO US.

There is always a Lest way ci doing
overything, if it oLe tabail an ogg.-Einer-
son.

Honor ta thase whose words or deeda
tijus belp n8 in aur daily necd.-Longlel-
butû.

The art cf dressmnaking, as distinct fraus
tailoring, criginated with the presont cen-
tury.

The first factory for tho manufacture of
wvhite glass for hauses svas estabiished in
1330.

The vory lazy manu in the ideal of the
contentcd soul sa lang as ho does not have
te work.

The Chinese dlaiim ta have possessed the
art cf enamelling moctals freiniat least
2000 B.C.

Joys are the flawers droppod into our
patb by tho hands of Providence.- lit and
Wisdon.

Worsted stufib were fir8t made at the
village af Wcrstrad, in Norfolk, England,
about 1313.

Tho essence of knowledgo is, baving it,
ta apply it; uaL Laving it, to confess your
ignorance.-Con/ucius.

Tho speciai aanitary inspecter sent ta
Lisbon by the Spaninli Goverumont ini or-
der ta inquire into the epidemic which has
prevailed there for some time past, after a
long investigation deciares that theo ut-
break is one of true Asiatie choiera, imi
ported ta Lisbon fros the Cape de Verde
Islands.

ccMy Optician," of 159 Yonge St., is an nlidestablished firm. in Toronto, having made
àaffts a apccialty, examîinez eyes correctly,
carging anly for spectacles.

In India four laper asyluins are naw
practicaliy Christian, and during the past
year 150 lepers became professed Obrîstians
and were baDtized.

Mr. Henry Arthur Jones, the drainatibt,
says thctt when Le fir8t taught hireself bow
ta write plays, it waa Lis custein te wituess
the sanie piece six nights a week in erder ta
learn the technique. Hoeireeps a stock cf
characters, plats, scenes, incidenta and
themnes, al iying ready for use, and simmer-
ing in a dramatic stock-pot.

MR. M. ROBERTSON (Reveil & Co.'s
Booketore, Yongestreet, Toronto,) says :
IlMy mather owes ber lite ta the timely
use of Acetocura."

Man, it bas heen wvel said, Legins a new
series. Ho stands alane, erect, godlike, net
se mucli in. the pyraxnid cf life, as on its
summit. And, as overy lofty suminit cf
life is everhung by shining clouds, as if the
souls cf the huiL ad risen high abovo, so,
ta the vision ct roasonable faitis, there is
another series cf life-the spiritual, the
giorified, cf which man is the beginning.

A Puny and Fretful Baby.
ThIs Ia now quite unnecessaryl LIko mauy

oathers, yen rnay have yaur baby f nt,
laughing and Ihappy, If you glve It Scott'a
EmulsIon. Babies take It Ilk o cani.

The Vancouver Yews-A dvertiser say8
that Mr. Edward BaIsses who recently
tramped across this Continent alang the
C. P. R. route will start on anather long %valk
for San Francisco. Aftor this Mr. Hoimes
will niast liirly visit tho Hawaiian Islands.
This gentleman bas earned great fame as a
-walker. In 1885 ho -walked scross Central
Asia and in 1889 round Japan. Ho han
been psin the Winter nt Wainock with a
friend an"d during that timo Las donc a
good deal cf cimbing anxong the peairs cf
tbe coat range.

THE SPrING MEtDICINE.
AUl run down " frore the weairong

effects cf warm weatberyen need a gaod
tanic and biood purifier like Haood'a Sarsap.
arilla. La nat put cff taking it. Nutuer-
ans little ailments, if ncglected, will soon
break up the cystein. Tak-e Hoad'a Sarsap.
arilla now,.to expel disese and give yen
streugth and appetito.

H[ood'S PlUs are the boat famiiy
cathartie and liver ruedicino. Uarmles8,
reliable, sure.

Minta'a inimeont. Cmres Burnst, etc.

" For Yearsq,"
Basys CAICILIt E. STOCKNVELL.Or.. eSt Ctr-

fou il .. '- i %vas :îilicted wlllî h
cxtrcmcly scycra pallu li e Iewcwr part or
tke chest. Tite eehimg s s :SIl 11,toi

011 a Spot 111e aIre
of nxy lhaîd. Dur-
ilig the ttacits. lc
pejîrspîiraltinvuuul
stanîdli drops oit
Isly lace, :îid st %vis

c. ageiîy for nieta
ina<i.isuilelit
effort evei to sdIS.
pier. Trhey Cama
sliddeiIly, at aUY
lieur of the day or
niglit. lastiig freom
thirty minutesata

liit a.1day. leivigas aîiqidcmly; but. ,for
sceveral <laysalater. 1 was qullO Prost
trated and sore. Sometimles Illa aîlacks

abmout four years of luis suffertpg. I1
takc'n down %iltilîloos typ)icnld 1êer. and
,visonî 1began te reemver, 1 liaS tho worst
attack of! my aid troublie 1 ever experleclcd.
.Attilie irst o et lfever, sny xnother gava
ine Ayer'a PIS, iîuy doctur recomnilimîlg
uslen as iielig better titan anytilng la
couid prcparc. 1 coittinuieS tang tiiesa
11i19landamse agreat -.vas tlme Lelt ceriveui
that durimmg nearly llirty yeirs I bave iast
but one attack of mny former trouble,. wiîlch
yided recadily ta the sainie rcmcedyY"

AYER'S PILLS
['reparcd tby Dr.J. C.Ayer&Co..IelociMusa

Every Dose Effective

L ira ONIra o VJ H

WHEI1E *11 [ISE FAItS.
SBca£h Syrnp. Tase Gooa.Oa

in tlrea SoId by drolRiistL

A discussion in Engiish papers han
brought out the fact tbat explosions taire
r lace frein the stoppage of the pipes by
front or seiliment, noveras has been tbonght,
by the heating of the Louer red-bot and the
subsequent admission of coid water, this
last, cantrary ta common opinion, hein<,ace-
companied by a reduction in8tead of an in-
creuse of pressure. The rcmedy is the pro-
vision of a proper safety-valve for every
kitchen houler.

It has been infcrred frein the behavior
of iron that it cisits in two allotropie modi-
fications, somewhat as carbon exists as char-
coal and diamond. Theso formes are res-
pectively bard and soft, and tho whoie phen-
omenon of tempering consista in the change
of one into the other in varying- proportions.
This bypothesis now finda additional con-
firmation in the behavior of iran and steel
Nvhen deformcd by cooling, tests by exten-
sion developingabnarreai peculiarities wvhich
are doubtiess due to the formation of an
allotropie modification.

MOTHfEUS.
"One good mother is 'wcrth a hundred

schoolmastera3," eaid George Herbert. Men
ara iwhat their mothers maire them. But if
the xothers are peevish and irritable,
through irregularities, Ilfemalo weairness,"
and kndred ailusents, they find no pleasure,
no beauty in the care of tbeir Labes.Al
cifortis torture. Lot ail such,whofcel wcigh-
cd ta thi ehrth with Il weaknew " peculiar
to their sez, try Dr Fiorce's Favorit Pre-
scription. TLey will find the littie ones a
delight instead of a torm ont.

To thase atbout te become niothers it is
a pricoless boon. It lessons the painz anud
perils of cildbirth, shartens labar and pro-
mates the secretion of an abundanco of
nourishment for the child.

A writer in Harpers WceUlg says:
"Had Kossuth succeeded in making Hun-

gary an indopendent nation as ho concoivod
it, it would, in spito of the brightness, gon-
eronity nf± horoisin o£tho Magyar race,
bave been a weak littie State, tomn by in-
ternai race conflicts, insignificant in tha
councils of nations, and constantly tbreat-
oued by its noighbors. Tho indopendent
Hungary he rojected je a substantiaily self-
govperning and most influential part of one1 f the groat Plowers; of the-wor]d. But Lis
8tubborn consitendy fitted the romance cf
.1is li!o'

339
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Elqual In purltit o the pureagt, sud Beat Value inthe Market. Th yars exýprience. Now bot-
ter than ever. One trial will secure your con-
nued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHEIRE.

HOLD YOUR

ANNUAL CHURC}I PICNIC
.. T mI83-àaLA.TD «A:RW

The most beautifui picnic grounds in the Province.

The Toronto Ferry Comnpany issue VERY LOW
RATE~S to pi cnic parties, and for a very moderate
charge will give the excursion party a beautitul SAIL
AROUND rIME ISLAND before landing at the
picnic grounds. For further information, apply to

W. A. ESSON, MANAGER,
Teli 2965. 83 Front St W.

$a Day Sure.
iy ie fiMab work andi tmas

Fm =aj"werk in th eallity wbere
le B'. BOudme yni edde.. and il expiais the butinon fully; remem.

bier, 1 guarant.e a dlemi piofit etof r
eeday.s work; ab.olutely aur--dent

AddrusA. W. KOWLES. Windmo, OutmI

I&REFLECTORS
~/LLL~\chrdhes

goei..cetalogue

The Crat
CHURCHULIOT94Prin k'.Patent Reliectore
for eas, 011. or MElctrie. gîvo
the mont poerfali»sflest,
choapeet, ad beat liglit known

* for Chsreoes, Stores, Banka,- The-
- atre.. De te. etc~ New a-del-

ega d sn. en d sizeof room.
i Get circular gesr mteAlieral

discount t churches & the trade
Ils.'; l deesed ble" ia iaoa

i. '. 'RIK. 51Pearl St.,N.Y

You
Don't
Know

How well THE CANADA

PRESBYTERIAN will

serve you as an adver-
tising medium unless
you have tried it.

ADDRE.SS-

5 Jordan Street
TORONTO.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

TIIECOOK'SBEST FRIEND

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

)VRRTINGS 0P PRRSBYTRRY.-

ALGOMA.-At Little Current, on September
18th St 7 p-.

BRtUC.- At Paf.ley, on July roth, at xiz a.m.
BRO--KVLLE.-On Juiy gth St 1.30 p.m.
BARRz.-At Barrie, on May 2th, at 10.30

ar.
BRND)ON.-At Carberry, on May 22nd, at

3.30 P. m.
CALGARtY.-At MacLeod, Aberta, on Sept.

5th. at 8 p.m.
CHATHAM.-At Chatham, in St. Andrew's

Church, on Juiy îoth, St îo a.m.
GLENGARRIY.-At Alexandria on JuIy îoth.
KAMLOOPS.-In St. Andrewsç Church, En-

derby, onz Sept. îroth, at 110.30 arn.
LoNmoN.-In Knox Church, St. Thornas, on

Juiy soth, St 2 p.m.
MONT REA..-At Montreal, in the Presbyter-

ian Col lege, on juiy îoth, St ro a.rn.
ORAN; SV LL.-AL OranceviIle, on Juiy zotho

at i.30 a.m.
PASis.-ln Ingersoil on July îoth St ii a.m.
RaEGiNA.-At Regina on juIy îith.
SARNIA.-In St. Andrew's Church. Sarnia, on

JulY 3rd, St ioa.rn.
SAUGEN.-In Knox Chucrh, Harriston, on

July îotb, St Io a.n,.
ToOoNrO-In St. Andrew's on first Tuesday

of everv nionth.
WVîNNrf.-At Winnipeg, on July ioth.
WESTMINSTER.-At Chilliwack, on june 4th,

St 7 P.Ifl
WHITB.-At Bowmanville, in St. Paul's,

on juiy I7th,at io a.rm.

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICALWORK
CATHEDRAL. DESIGNS,

HOBBS MANUFACTURINO C.,
LONDON, ONT.

PIHIOTOGE APIIER

Notice of Removal.
Micklethwaite, Photograpber, bas moved

from oor. Ktng and Jarvis Bs. to 5 Temper-
ance street. Sùubeams, 6 for 25., Panels,
6 for 50c., Diamouda, 6 for 50c. Cail and see

our new galiery.

PARK BROS
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

PHOTOGRAPHE»S.

A. G. WES TLA KE,
PIIOTOGRAP 11FR,

147 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Murphy Gold Cure
Co.'s Institute.

FOR TBEATMENT 0F

Aleohol and Morphine
Diseases and Tobicco1
Habit.

Win. lMAY, Manager, 253 Wellesley St.,
Toronto.

JOsN TAYLOR, Managing Director, Ottawa,

Patient8 Treated a t tliir Resldmeewhen
required.

COBRxSrONDENCE STRIOTLY
CONFIDECNTIAL.

.FOR.

MRON FENCINO RANK
& OFFICE RAILINOS

And al kinda of Iron
Work, addroas

TORONTO FENCE AND
ORNAMENTAL IRON

WORKS
73 Adelaide, St, West, Toronto.

1 0 lm.

CRENADIER ICE & GOAL 00.
Rates 10 Ibs.daily $1.»1 per mentis. each

additionai 5 Iba. only cmta le. per «day
extra.

I arn of opinion that tho To. froin Grenadier
Lake la, frorn a bacteriological stantipoint, 0f re-
markabiy fine quality, andi la fit for any »urpos to
which ice rnay bo appiied,

Yours, &c., E. B. SHIUTTLEWORTEL
Toronto University, Jan: 24th.
OFivraE, 33 SCOToTR'Z IET, TOonToao.
TELEpnoîtU 217.

Mgscellaneotig.

BEAVER LUNE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Saiiing Weokly Between

MKONTREAL AIND LIVERPOOL.
Frorn Liverpool. Steamer. From Montreal

Sat., May 5 ... Lake Superior . .Wed., May 23
12 .. Lake Wnnipeg.'- .. 3

19 .. Lake Huron ... *Junc 6
26 .. Lake Ontario ... . . 1

June 2 ... Lake Nepigon .. '« 2
9 .. Laite Superior .... 2

Superior accommodation for ail classes
of Passengers at foliowng low rates :

Raates et passagep-Cabin. 0$40, $50 and
$60 single ; $80. $90 and $110 riturn. Sec.
ond Cabin, $30 single and M6 return-
Steerage, $24.

* $40 ingle sud $80 return cabin rates
b! Lake N erigon and Lake Wiunip eg onlv.

Special ]Rates to Clergymen sud their
familles. Passages sud berthe can b.
secured on application to the Montreal
Office or any local Agent. For further lu-
formatin. iffana o! cabins. &c., apply to
M. E. MIJIIAT, Gen. Manager, 4 Cus-
tom House Square, Montreal.

LONO BRANCHi LORNE PARK&'
GRIMSBY PARK LIME.

The Steamers EURYDICE and GREY HOTND
will run between Toronto and the above Parka this
season. Special trips will be run on 24th May and
commencing June 9tb daily.

Pares: LONG BRANCH to LORNE PARK, 25
cta. GRIMSBY PARK, 50 eta. round trip. $pecial
rates t.o Sunday Schoois and excursions.

Pull particulars on application to

J. OGDEN,
Cor. Queen & Bathurst Sts.

VICTORIA PARK (;+;
UNDER PROHIBITION.

Thie Children's Paradise,
Fun & Becreation for Young & Old

Camping Privileges,a

Electric cars run to Park Gatos.
LOWEST EXCURSION RATES

Staunch Str. Steinhoff.

*flle.-92 Kin St. E., near Church1

NIAGARA RIVER LUNE1
SINGLE TRIPS

ComncingI oiday, Iay 141h,
Steamer OHICORA wlll leave Yonge.street
Wharf, east side, at 7 a.m.. for

NIACARA, QUEENSTON ANDO LEWISTON
Connocting with New York Central, Michi-
g an Central Baiiways and Falis Electrie
Bailway

Tiket at principal offices.
JOÈN FOY, Manager.

MUSKOKA.
Summor residence to ront, beautifuly

sltuated on Lake hosseau, near the Indian
River, and within a few minutes' row of
Port Carling or Ferndale. Splendid spring
of oold water close to the house and
dellghtful eandy beach for bathing.-Ad-.
drens, Thse C~anada Presbyterlan, 3
Jordan St., Toroente.

?Why?
LookikeThis

DENT'S TOOTHACIIE CUM
sUTope ToOTHACeb gINTAN'iy

Dos? T&zze 151At1053. Alil deaers,
lia or send ILe tb

A SWEU.AFE'AIL 0.8. DENT k CO., ermols. a

WVedding Invitations,
M"AT HOME"

.AND..

VIS! TZNG CARDS,
Engraved or Printtd.

Correct in Style, - - -

. . - and at Fair Prices.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY
.FILLED.

Write for Particulars.

Presbyterian Printing &
Publishingo Co., Ltd.,

_7ORDAN ST.. - 7ORONTO.

Write forepices.

Z:IC.Wilso & Son
127 EapIa.ade.Bt., 'Toronto, Ont,

I '~4f.u,0l~
0f many a medium is so
inflated that advertisers
often find to their sorrow
they have paid largely
for Ilwind,"~ and have
been Ilknocked out " by
that element.

But in using the CANADA PRESBY-
TERIAN, which bas a larger and
more representative advertising
patronage than any religious pa-
per in Canada, such will not be
the case.

. Ask our advertisers about

Awy,"The Canada Presbyterian."

in
"THE C. P."

bringa
Su ce sa.

CHRIS. B. ROBINSON,
MANAGERa ADvERtTISING D EPT

5 Jordan St.,
Toron te.

I . ~ YOUNG,
THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER

847 Tonge Streeot
TELEPHONE 679.1

I 1

11

fDXzcellaneoug.

STRONO AND PROSPEROIS.

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

WILL
SEND
FREE

History of the Preabyterian Church in
Canada, by Rev. Prof. Gregg, D.D.,
646 pagea, with map, printed on

fin e pr, bound in full cloth, let-
ter:ein gold, back and side, on re-
ceipt of THRER NEW NAMS for
C&NADA PREBYTIERIAN and $6.00.
You have0fi to make the effort to
receive a FreL ciopy of this valuable
work.

ADDRES:

Presbyterian Prlntlng & Pub. Co.,
5 JORDAN STREEcT, TORONTO.

A -,THE 8TAMMERER,"»

*Orflciol Organ, Charch'a Anto-Voce
1-ou, 4Toronto, Canada, sont free to any

address. of unusuai interest to ail stami-
merers.

The

STRICTLY 110HGE LASS 1IN

XERY PAITICULAZ.

RECOMMENDED BY HICHEST MUSI>
AUTHORITIES FOR TOME & DORABILIIY.

Send fer Catalogues and ful a ticu
regarding eur late Amprovemnis.rtmj

8111 OIIGAN & PIANot l
GUELPH, ONT.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUN D!
-U Ominnati. Ohio U.S.'&TBIIM a i C.) aet

Pl AUAl N
F06 i IS lmfei.

MENEL! 'Y& OOIlY,* WEST TROY, N. Y., BLL
For Churche., Scbools, etc.. also ChlIl
sud Peala. For more than hai a cenià
noteti for uupertorlty ovor all 9thefb'
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